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0 af-Vqatfsi's Comperufium of rej[ectiotlS Otl tlie use of tlie reamfs of6egimlillgs
~~ e'~ DIU! ~e1lts Q1U{011 tlie cOl1temp{ation ofshaaow history ill the construction of
~Q.:~ ~ pfauSl6r.ja6r.s:

I" tfie flame of qod; tlie mercifu( tlie compassionate, tvitfi Jiis 6fessi1l8 awl'{Villi Jlrs fiefp,
upon nl/io 'We dependam{wfiose aid'We invoRs, I, tfie servant of qad, il1 /leedofWs mercy
wfio is so ricri ill/{j/ll{/llSS, ([JaueraC-9r1usafiraC-7(/ii{afalii 6i" :;1mmar ;611 a{.)1frallgi,

".
m

write:

~ t is froralO sayjust flJliue al/ti'l,lien Ine re~morr 6'00n. '1Tie first d~ar siO" ofit was,
~
pufiaps, tlit nomination fline years ana of qQ6rit(qooQman~ :;f (])lSCour.se on tlit ?fatuft
i) ....--... . ofCau5l1fity, u';tli )lir..fP(onu·jor flit 'Victor J(u90 oll'ara, pfau.ri6feja6urlSl1l5 nit/liest
fianor; anti if tfiat nommationfaikd; in tlit same year tli~ ~an l.einstu priu lI'as gn~n lo Sn'1i"athan

.=:

'::uc~rman:S<Patnmo"y - in aifianc~ ofth~ m'ticsu'ho a.s.Mrua th.U fPatn'monyufQs not n~n a
6ut fi~ z.uc~nt!ansothtr1l'O~a su6fiterate mlmelic pot60lfLr, af&lt nith a surfau
wnur offa6ufatlofl. '11ie cn'tics tt't'n aniaetf; 6ut what coufanot 6t arsuta mu that 11..'hife qCKHfmans
contfUflersUJftafe haa6ten pu6rlShta6y a respecta6fe fiterrJry pnss, Zuc~rmans 600{mu a rifustt
from diat most furiaofstnnsnettos, mimeticfiction.
pfausi6fefa6f~,

:HIstOry, as i6u 'J{jiaft!illlwrote in tne fBook.oj)ld1'ice, "is a d/sdpfine witfefy cuftivatetfall/ollB nations
aliaraus. It is eagerfy souBlit after... 60tli Ifte kanreaami tne 'o"ortJnt an a6fe to ul/aersral1ffit~
qCKHfman ana::'uci{fnnall snare finfe, apa/l from tneirapostasyfrom tlie 1(prailefaitli, 6ut in tlieir
1l'orkf tlien is all u"'{tII;a6fe simifarity ofttdillique. '11iis teclillique - a rigorous UJrapofarion,
accorarllS to lfNmocntan fogic,from (in qooamans 1t'Or£S) "a singfe point of aepartun~ as if tlitn'O"d
lI~n a men mechalllSm 1/1 nhich t1'tnts 11'tn COllntcteaonfy by tlit foft'est font! of matenarlSt cau.safity
-11'Oulil6e anatliema to tnulitionafstuatllLS of sliadOlll history, 1titli tlieiraearcatll)J/ to tlit rfiytlim of
fll6fe, tlie fall'S ofpoetry, tlie 1;ftuaso m'tfatlon ofliitlierto unnoticedoneiric comsponaanus.
)lnayet in tliat jamng simpfidty tlien is IIonetnefess a note tliat, in tliese times, is stmllgefy nsonant.
'To tne orarnary reader, it may appear tliat fitde nas cnansedsince tlie aays of'}{0tfge fBac/{Inal<!ralld
JesseStrallgl'. f£tielll1ef£sternn's puppet Ilieateroffi6eratioll pfays 10 pacli.;dlioltsesfromjff'}{amra to
great Zim6aml't; Jfoll'i Q!'mr 'Fall/(gta fias, llIitlijf ([Jay ill tlie Life, at fast computtd rne great 111Ork.
lie 6tiJall a decade ago /11 Ofa'Famifiar rrTii"os, a 1t'Or*.;r"'iicli ont coufdjustifia6fy v;pecr to confinn nis
position as tlie pnemilll'lIt Sliad01l' liistonan of our time.

'Fau/(grasll'Ort ImfuQ, is all in.5tructin ~ampfL.jor tlie storyofliis "Cofum61alf 5'{OI~ty~ tliat
pellcefufamfumfiedrepu6fic strttclilllsfrom)lfgonquwtl;fcaara aatus a cont"'ent to my Ifat;"~
Cafipliate ofaf-)t=lfan, coufdM conslaereatlie apotlieo.ns o/tlie CfassiCll{sliadow liistory. '11ie tragIc
cllfurojJagirdarrfWMft Lee 'JVian, III affits t'uists andtunts, IS a COIl1'tlftlOl1aftlieme tliat liassn'tlf
nse to mallyfill~ 1t'Or*.J,from fBa({.ma~r's CBo1t'doin CofTtSt to ~UF. '::liano's Mlndian Country"; tne
romallet 0/;ft!tfillt Stepliell alfdOtfa"da 1Iicfiofsoll ill tlie tltifiglit ({aysofjlfhiotl is a 1'ein no fe.ss ricn,
alld/lO ress exjiOIlStl1'efy mined(not feast 6y Zllc~nnall) 6/1t /It'l'er, perftaps, fias rfte dream fOSic of any
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sliatfO"w liistory 6efore rfaufigta 's llIOf'C11 tliese t111(} strandS tooelfier11litli sl/cfi tfeficacy,
J{onetfieress - tnouOn J am aft/are tliat I COl/I1. rid/Cl/re (if not, I nape, actuartfanoer) 6y sayino so in a
pu6fication aevotetfto tlie {uoliest antfmost sll6fi:me art ofpfausi6fefa6ufation -future scliofars oftlie
art llIi{{remem6er tnis year IlOtftr)llDay in Ine Life, 6ut ratlierforan entirefy aiffemrt treatment of
tlie J,fatter of)I{5ion, alSpfacetf fi~ Zuc~nnall's from tlie mimetic olietto - namefy ?1afacliai Conell 's
guitfe6oo~to a Lantfof gliosts.
CJ1iere is TlOtliino more alSttUtef1lrto a pfausi6re-ja6u(lSt tfian afact, 6ut tlie fact we mustface is tliis:
our ancestors createtfa compr~fiterature forcompfe:{times. Our times are simpre, 'I1ie 11'0.,{tfoflllarcities alrtfWisaom SerllaTlts is /lot tlie wontfoftfream continents aliafamifiar spirits, rfaul{gta'soreat
fvor/{,may 6e 6ealltifll{, 6ut it is /la more appropnatefor our times tlian Colien 's 06scure memoir of
tEmpire City, CJ1ie tE.scapist, 1Uou(tfliatle 6een appropriatefor tfie times ofCfemens antf'1(przeno1Usli,j,
;It a time wliell tlie art ojtlie prausi6fela6fe, as a wliofe, is more alltfmore SWI tU retreatinofrom tlie
60rtfers ofmemory anaaream, so tliat many promillent tlIn'ters fiafle 6een accuseaofproaucino not
fa6ufism 6ut mm futurism, we sliourtf not. 6e surprisetf tofint!, as we aescenafrom die lieiglits of
imaoil/ation, afeeilil1o-frellLY ofreafuts risinofrom tlie aeptli ofmimesis to meet liS.

)Illtfyet tlie sorution tfiat many lia11l proposetf- a return to tlie ancient pn"ncipus ofprausi6re
fa6uratioll, a recommitment to tlie mfes ofpoetic composition, and, most ofaff, a rigorous insistence 011
tne uu6{emislietffineage ojtlie prausi6refa6u(lSt from leacner to stutfent, is surcfy coltnterproauetive.
16n 'Kfiafaun also tllrote of tlie inner mealri,IO ojliistory, lliat 111nieli "it/vot1ies specuratiou ariaan
attempt to oet at tfie tmtli, su6tfe e:{JJfanation of llie causes antforioins ofe:Qstino tliit/os, anaaup
/UlOll'rediJe oftlit liow analI'fiy of t1'ent:s~
Our reatfers may 6e tumino to tlie rea(lStsforfvor~tliat 1110urtfonce liave 6een aot/e 6y tfie sliatfow
fiistorians, 6ut it is fiartffyjustforcraftsmen1l'lio liolltorCTfI'Tl comptaeent in tfieircrajt to 6fame tlieir
customersforaemanilil/O more temptillOlllares. It ratlier 6eliooves lIS to turn ourtoors upon ourseffleS,
to pfiun6 tlie waters ofeallsafity, to map tfie wrrellts ofliistory tliat lia1ie cam'etfZlIe~nnall alia
Colien aritltlieirifftsofan£oll'nstream 1IIliife Ifaufigta ana'Esterfin spin in 6ae~1I'atereatfies, antfto
ream to nQ11loate tliose currents ourse(fles - if ft'e can.

i'm;t:fie autlior oftfiis worn..- 90dforgiT,e fiim! - says: I comp(etecftfie composition
r. ,~t~ e'~

am{draft oftfiis 'Wor~oll Snanr-eC-7lia~llell 19, J19vl5768, 1(mYrufediJe comes

~ ~ onfyfrom goer; tfie 9vl'gnty One, tfie 1-'Vzse One.
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n~oflhoseheIPfuI5ynchrornClbesth.lt

mUe planning I5oSUoi'5 of l'trior so much
e _ , suddenly t'\"t'f)'OIll"s pLiying WIth
tustory. The trend is not brand lW'W: WItness, for
nample. Neal StepOeMon's &1'lNfw Cyd~ withm
the ~re. the fuss about rtuhp Ruth's 1Jrlo Plot
Aprl1lst .'l.mUJ('lt outsIde ,t Nor IS It llII!'Ct'Milnly
attractmg writ.-rs who haVftl't plumbed these
wal-en before: Stephen Baxt...r has alwllYs written
altt'rnale tustories alongside his near- and farfuture stories, even if his currenl Timt'S TllptStry
sequence is his most sustained and intriguing
engagement with the mattl.'rofhistory 10 dale.
But il does seem to have reached somelhingola
peak In 2007. Of the submlSSlOOS re<:elved for the
Arthur C. OarJ.e Award so far this year, for
IftSlanct', one In six im'Olvt"!l !IOIlle fiddling with
hIStory, either 10 Cft'ale pun' alternate hi.slones
(sum as TM Yuldl5h Poliamm's UlliofI by
MKhael OIabon). or;a,; ~rt of some Larger sfn,al
C'OnCeIt (such as Paul McAuley's mulb\"'rsehoppmg Corioy Aligns), 'Tl\;Ifs not 10 menhon
the ll\olljor allt'male histones published in the US
thIS ye...., sum as Kathleen Ann Goorwns In WIlr
TimtS, 10 Walton's Ha'Prn"y or the latest
mSlalmenl in Ow-Ies Stross's M..-rduInt Prinas
senes - lh<! first book of wluch is due oul in the
UK thiS month. bUl hasn't been submitted for the
Oarke.(Yet,anyw"y,)
rartoflherea~mforthislastfactoidmaybe
thal lhe Merchant Princes were sold and
published as fantasy, desp,te the fact lhal. as
many reviewers have ob5erved. they an be
equ.. lly~... Ureadas~fiction.lfsaquirk
of the genre ruor>Om)' we've endf'd up WIth
th.Il when an author tweaks our tustory ~
$Mlw the l't'SUlt In scienor fictlort but when
they borrow from our history 10 en:>ale a
Kmndary world, t'Y1'n when that world ~ I"lO
O,'ftt 1NgK. we all I1 fanUS}'. (There is of
course also a half-way trad,llon of fanlulK
allo!n\;lletustones, a tradilKln th.Il- wIth I"n R
Madrocfs T~ Light .'!.gc's, ~nn.a Clarke's
lonatluln Strrln~ & Mr Ncrrtfl, and Naomi
Novd<'s Trmmnrr books - seems at the moment
10 be in vigorous holalth,j The use of tustory In
fanla,)' is al least as int('resting as lhe use of
history in science fictIOn, lhough. and so lhis
iSlluesetlioultOv<plo~bolh,

In 11 review for Slrarrgt Hori:o"s earlier thiS
aulumn, P..ul Kincald muSoed on the subJKl of
why writers and rea-ders return 10 allernate
historIeS. "I'erlMlps", he speculated."W(' are
f.l5Clnalf'd by the fr"gdl!)' of our wodJ. loo},.
how ne"r1y ..... bec;lme other? Or II Dla)' bt" th.Il
where most sc>ence fIct>ons dIsplay the
oonltnUlly 01 hull\Ul character - no INtter how

~w;Y'=~:::;'d::":i~':::n:
s"mull - there is a C/ISO;' to be made also for the
oonhngmcy of our chal"Kler. look,. ~ world is

~::;rt=a~I~~:!nr~=m:::n::e;,~y:

thl! impulse is allogelher Simpler, ~ way we
can never stop respondmg 10 that age-old
impulse 10 wonder: if onl)'?" (Strange Hori:#)ll$,

17th September 2007) llUs seems to me 11 fair
summation of how 6CltIIR" fictlOII reOldelS ilnd
wntt'rs appro;odl this sort 01 book - soence
fiction being expliCItly "'here KincaJd poslhons
allemale Iustor)', although not e-.wyone would
IIgR't' With thal char~hon. (I recently
went on .. n'ading holiday - wonde-rful ide"
more people should do them, some fnends, a
p'cturesqut> loc..hon, good food and 11 l..rge pile
of books - and one recurring argument was that
an alternate hIStory wasnol, m itself, enough to
make a novel sdl!nce fiction, So while C<lU'ooy
A,rsds is sf, n,t Yiddish Pc/icm,tll's U"iolt Isn't.
Elsewhere in th,s issue, in 'The Umilll of
Alternate Hlslory", Edward James mal..es a
versIon of this case, wtule In th,s ISSue's Tlle
New X, Graham Sleight argues the othe1" Side,)
But Kincaid is speakmg pnmarily as a n'ader. 50
to get a perspKllw from the other Side of the
Iypewnter I wt'Tllto ask some wrilers.
SperificaUy, I wml 1o.MJ. Jo Wallon and Guy
Gavnel Kay, both wnlers who ha,... publ~
numerous works that dearl)" draw on SpeafK
IustoricaI ronle:r..l:s - sometllnes In alter them. as
an W.. lton's Fmhmg boob. and somellmes to
~r..l1el or reflect a contl.'J<1 in .. world tNl is not
actually our own, H In Kay'5 ~ 1.JoIIS t:If AIRas5Il'" Tig'lIla and others, I as}.ed them first
whal appealed 10 lhem about such a histoncally
grounded approach 10 creating a selling, as
opposed 10 trying to invent som"'lhing from
whole c101h, and Ihey saId
JoWalton:~al~iltfradalina_)'that
Ir.''ftyhardforl~luscnryto~,""al

history ha tt... lind of drialls nobody CtlUId
male up, and ",aI hu;tory bnnp With 11 tt...
~~ofbemt!ilNl-whidl.ilaet\aall."
~gedsword.RuIIustoryl'l'5Qna..,_th

tt...rN<krbcca'-lI ..

rwaLbut~y

___

ofthat.lcanh.ow........, ...... ghith.ontlwstory
canJupporl11wquot5tlOntht:nilt w nynot .. n !o'
astralS'>l n.slOncalltOlyand the_wer 10 lhat
lS,kw ...... bccaU5eth•• W<Il)'lcandwngoothtmd
[ srt the rtSONl\CJt and llw frac-laJ wenlneM at
realhislurywllhout,ttcrusl"nglJM'Vilablltly

Gu)'

Gavri~1

Ka)': While rag...... WIth 10 lhat

the freedom lOm..ngc:thmgsisli\>enllns. WM.t
appeals to me mo<Il, in an o'~nrdling wav. I1
how usmg In''c:flk'd i<'Itll'~ to nplore mo"l. of
hl5la<y GOn - parado'K:ally - bnng tIw otnty
"*-tlolJwlNoll... Fant"'-')JSIIlf'P<"'Ni· lObe
aboul~... pe.bull1,.mucto_th.onthat,or
e-be HistoryR't'n throughlJwpnsmol m..
/"-~bm1&)USt about"'gwen_.-.d
plam. 11w par~hpns cl !he fair)' taW (()nno
uJ'l-' a _
the thnd..., of" woodcultltf . ',,,re

__ lhnd

aIIiltmi1urn~and~fica

lhisapo-m.JtooI ..... .........J~
Kay's cumment remmded me of llOmethmg
Ka7.uo Ish.guro said aboul Net," ut Mt Go which. of course, IS sel in an ahemate 1990s
where biotechnology had advancedsufncienlly
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to make human cloning viabh." - when I saw him
interviewed at the Oxford Literary Festival a couple of years
ago. Ishiguro felt. he saId, that usinS an altemate history
setting allowed the story to become 'universal' in a way that
a story set in a particular time and plao;:e wouldn·t~. HC! also
mentioned that he was pl<mningto take a similJr approach
to his next book {if I recall correctly, it was going to ~ about
a war in an a1tl."mate Scotland; I havl." no idea if this is still the
case) for similar reasons, but that hl." still felt a tension

eventsc a measu", of recognition and ,espons,biJity comes wIth
lhetedmi'lue we'rediscussing here".
Wallon was
argument:

le.s

convinced

by

Ihe

universalising

"I ag..... lh.t there's a way tm.t changing thmgs i. freemg.
You don't have to write about the facts of lhe evenl,you can

~tweenneedingtodescri~thesettinsinenoughdetailfor

writ"aboullhct",thoft~m-asinAI·RaS$ol'",focusingilall

the reader to omsasewith it. and needing to leave enough
vagueness in the setting for the reader to bring their own
imprint to it. When I mentioned this to Kay, he offered this
response'

wilhmone ~fellme 0;0 you can have Ihat.tory, ltlunk tlus IS
something Guy tends todo pcrfcctly. Ilut rm not sure I agree it
m.kesit universal-o.at leastil depends how faraway you
tal<e it. lfyou're.laying dose to the original Iustory then lherc
i. an oblig.tion 10 that you can't male ,I too univets.lll Or
changeil too much without J""ing the<"SS<'ntial1o-therontext
.nd reasons why people did Ihings.l think ,Is paradoxical it
need. a focu.on what'. particular and eS5ertllal to reach whafs
univers;ol.

lbal IS1'llgUto quote amuses me, [ would ne,...r suggest he's
quolingme-fu too likely Ihal idea5 pop inlothe~.eilgeistall
overal the same hme-but J've been saying and wrilingalmosl
word·for-word the same tlung for o"",r a d""adc now, as pari of
a 'defence of f.nt.sy·, I most ollen use Ihe e~ample of my own
nove~ Tign"•• where a fantasy setung and lh£>compresslngor
acrelerattng effect of magk
used as a metaphor lor
oblile'at'ngidenl1ty.toexplo lhe·.t.ndard·t""hniqueol
Iynmnies to tf)'toerilS<"thecullureand h15lof)' of an ncrupied
people(o'lhe1rownpeoplej.lnanutsheJJ,thefant••ySC1hng
,IQ,,; make possible (dOl:5n't <'n$ure. a.fthasa lot lOdo w;th
that) tht'unive!'S3Jiungidea. 'The story isdtsronJleded lroma
single tIme and place. and lh.. th<-mecanbo:..,.,na.aboutaU
times .nd pia""" in this ms.", all Iyrannies or occupying
powersullhzing lhe lactic
Th;~ notion em""ged fur me from read,ngs in history. from
Mao'. begInning Chinese hi.tory wllh the Long Ma",h, Japan
forbidding.llwritrnginKoreanduringlheirearlyWlhcenlUry
occupalion, lhe Engli.h renaming pia""" in Ireland from Gaelic
10 English (Brian Friers wonderful play aboul lhis,
T'anslall"""', wa.a'f""C1fi~in.p"ationforTigQnQ,) BUlon th..
br""d.....t l~vel r"" b<-m arguing and writing for a long time
thal fanta5y is ~apable ofbeong a$ubUe and sophisticated lool
on thlswav for ,mport.nt observations about eulture. society.
history, Done as fantasy a Idle .tops being about 'tu.t ""'" lime
.nd plaro' and om beu>me a unive"",1 (or .tleast a widerl
obl.e""·"'ion,

"[ actually thInk thIS IS dose to bemS obVIOUS, bul I'm
",dully awa", th:atlt isn't so, not forgenT'C'-focust-d re.derll
who aren't ,n~hned to ...... the gen'" in this way, and certainly
not for Ih...... who disdam tn., genre. The TigoM ~~ample is
off..red as the m~t obviOU$ ON' ftom my own work: tl\<,
d~'·ice'ofmasic,.tll<' fant"';!icalsetling 'u.'Wd--bothofthemto ach'eve a larg..r purpose
w,th,n the framework of an
autho,'sde.ire.firsland'oremo.t,to.hapearompeIUng.tory.
"I'm less ncrupi~xl (oo to .pe.kl wilh t~ tensoon [sh,guro
menttoned between olfering detail and leavmg thing. vague. I
Ihinkthal's.implyafunct,onoflhesc-.leandth""lofagiven
noveL Some work bell..r in d fuuy. amorphous landscape,
SOme gain texture and "'eighl from pn,-eision 01 d~tail, One
tension that does interest m.. i. Ihal !>elwe<'1l the invenled
S<'llmg-whidl Slgnal. lhe aulhor'. (and th.. readdsl fn.'edom
from 'real h'slDry' - and lhe use of very e>act momenl. or
motifs from history, ThIS can be rompl~x, in • variety of way., I
<,,11 recall a ""veli,tlrev,e"",. of my 1'l'" Lu",. of AI-Ra=n (who
",.llyought to h.ve known bell..rlsugg.....ting a vtolcntearly
s<:e'IIe in lhebook represenled uverkiJJ (a.il werej on my part.
an indulgence of Grdnd Guignol invenlion '" .nd the wsics of
the~neh.pf""'edtobeju.t.boulstraightfromlh£>historyof

Al-Andalu•. What inlet"-'S1s me loday (longalterj is that thcr<'
are these IS'U..... th.t can anS<: wh~'f1 you go in.... nd-out of re,1

I've done this myself_in my firstlhree no\'els the world os
specificalJylmked to our world and to lot. o,otltcr world. by
lhe mythologkally sogJ1lf,C3nl Ihing. happemns lhe same, (If
someo.... doesn't do what they're supposed to, someone else
WIll do;t. Or if nobody does, you gel lhe legend as if they d,d
anyway. which is why ,n our world we have lhe Arthur legend
andnoh.isl"ricaIArthut,llJa\'inglhatasanalmoslSC1~

fictional rationale let me play WIth I"" hi.tory and the
mythology m • fant.sy conl\'X1. And 1 Ihmk Guy has
snme!hing like Ihal in linking all his wotlds to the Ur-wo,]d of
Fionavar, With Farthing and 11. sequels 1 w•• doing str.ight
ahernalehi.tory.onechange.preadingOtlI.Butinbothca..,.1
fclt an obhg.hon 10 lhe original hi.lury, while also gelling
."ay from the weight 01 il, So there', the question of how
much you canchange.nd how".

So It comes back 10 Ihat borderland belwe1:'n fanla.y and
sf agarn. Writers more cl..arly on eith..r side of Ihat divide
discus. Ih..ir uses of hi.lory elsewh...re in lhis issue. Chris
Ro~rson outlines the genl"5is of hi. 'Celestial Empire
timeline, in which China is first into space (by some way),
and lhe various strategies he uses to incorporale the facts of
history into his fiction; and Juliet McKenna sh3rl."s some <if
the insights she's gleaned into "History Around the
Margins'. and describes how Ihey've shaped her own work.
The question of rtSpollsibillly to history, though, raised by
both Kay and Wallon, is one lhal particularly inlerests me.

On the on.. hand. part of me inslinctively agrees that there is
some sort of responsibility re<juired; wh,m reading OweI'
Sheers' debut novel Re:;i.IIlIICe, which features a NaZI
lI1vasion of mainland Britain in World War [I, I found myself
wondering whether it was pos.sible to write an alternate
history of that conflict that doesn't mention the holocaust, or
whether that fact musl impinge at some point for the slory
10 remain (for want of a better word) honest. ([1'1 Rrs;slllllce, it
is mentioned. although in .uch a way that you might Ihink
Sht"l"rs feels he'. domg it oul of obligation, rath..r than
becau.... it's needed for his lale.) For a more flippanl
example, there's Paul Di I'ilippo's collection Los' Pllges, in
which we find out where various .f writers would have
ended up had history hJrne<l out olherwise - Heinlein, for
example, becomes presidC!nt. Good dean run, excepl when il
isn't, as in Ihe case where ABCl' Sheldon (head of th.. CIAj,
Alfred Bester (journalist) and Theodore Sturgeon (cull
leader) ..nd up ... well, theslory leaves you with the feeling
you g<'1 wh1:'n you inadvertently imagine your parents in
.ituationsyou·d rather not imagine parent. in.
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On the other hand, there's the argument put forward by
David Moles, with which [ suspect both Di Filippo and Daud
al-Musafir al-Khilafahi bin 'Ammar ibn al-Afrangi, the
author of the letter that opened this issue, would agree:

"t had Ihis feehng, when I WilS writ",s 'Five trrational
Ilistones' [... J that I was "wlar",g "p~ ">n''''/tllo/t' "! lht ~v"'r
"y()IJ've gol too many Points of o.-parture' And they're
impossIble! Am! even tf they wen' possible. they wouldn't do
w!ut y<n.> N-y they do! And you don't ev"n "'t"'/c" the Civil
War!

"See, when I thinkofthcterm"/I.... ""'~hislOry(a5oppose<lto
whenLs.>y.!ustwnteit,w,thoutthtnl"ngaboutit).lthmkofa
rert.tlnsoo1of,tory that you might cal["hart! ahemalehistory"
"''''n·deflll<'dtumingpom!S,t.... appearanre(ifnOlthe'''ahly)
of relentless logical e~trapolat,un f...) lllut) if tN.>re·s one subg,,,,re of SF that shouldn't ought to be pumed down and
rorw;mtionalized, by its ,<cry nalUre. ifs altemate history.
lhe..,. an inlin,te number of ways 10 write alte....... te h'SMry
Lcfsmoreofusdomo... ofthem".
(From
<http://www.d.scontent.COrn/log/archlves/llOOJ67.html>·1

Now. in some wilys ['m not being bir to MolC1l he...,
bec.1use whilt he means by conventions is not quite what
Wallon and Kay mean by "'I"JIlsil'lhty, although I think
thl! ...·s some overlap. He's also talking specifically about
alternate histories. and not reimagined histories. But.1s
much as I nod along wilh Kay when he says:
"I see a lars"r, more

ethic~tly

worri$Ome ...t of ''''''l'S ,rismg

fromthemoreusu,lt~"Chniqu""offiCl,onthatemplorreallives

(h,'mgo,dead. famous or obscuw) and claim a freedom to do
with them whal they will. I do not subscr,be to the. 'it is"
nDveLanytlunllgoes·s<hool. lIavingsa,d that. I'd also disagree
with the idea lh.:tt do,ng a worl. as a fantasy allows a f"",.
approach to $OUIU' rustory. ltoUers .....ads·uplot.... ",.de.
thal the aulho. is not feeling ronstra,ned by actual e,~nts. I
ha,.... for e~ample, no problem myself with, hntasy inspire<!
by Elizabeth', England ;n which an ,n"entl.'d, glamorous
rourtierfigureisanamalg.mofse,'eralrealones.
"Fantasy also.llows lhe sharpening of forus {and time) to
make a point
in my Sar",,'onrAl_ie.l've telescoped the
em"rgen"" of lhe Iconoclul movement by mo", lh,n twO
""nturi5 to mtensify the play ofeven15 and charaCll!r. r""
chansed history in othe.nb,'iollS ways-my point is that lam
'llI.d, !uppier doing SO in theackn<>wledged. dedared conte),t
of fantasy".
it doesn't erase my sympilthy with Moles' position.
(Not least because his irrational histories are ridiculous
amounts
of
fun;
check
them
out
at
<htlp:f/irrationalhistories.blogspot.rom/>.)
Walton,
meanwhile. is perhaps more pragmatic:
"\'I'ht>n H comes to .ltemate hislory, I thinl. history, lile
""olut;o", haswh.t/ackCohenc.tlsun"........lsandparoch,al•.
U"i,... f'8,O!s are tlungs that ate' always going to hapf"-'ll nl)
mMter ,,-hat Parochials a", weird unpredictable things that
only happen once. Once you've changO'd oneparoclual. which
easilyrould have gone differenHy, you Can rount on univer:sals
to ""-ppen the way t.....y tend to happen, but you can't rounton
olherparoch,alslum,ngupatall.WithlheK"'B'·PU«bQobl
was changing the end so that while Ih.. "Arthur" figuredi..,;, lhe

kingdomcansurv"..., With r.r/hi"s I was changingsom<'thing
before the beginninll and .. ~trapol.hngon.
"Auden says: ·HlStory. to the defeated, may say alas. but
""ver help. or pardon'. I think ahematehIStory S;lyS M the
",ad",: 'These th,ngs you thin!< are inevitabihti..,;?Alas. Help!
Pardon?'"
Pethaps the reason we don't see more truly alternate
alternate histories is the same as the reason my fnends
didn't think of TIl~ ),ddisl, Polirt>meu's U"iotl i1S s<:ienct!
fictIOn.- whICh mlghl be slated as something like this: that
many (If the spe<:ific pleasures readers associate with books
that play with hislOry depend on a frisson between
recognition and eslrangement (or If you prefer, betwt'\:n the
exlrapolative satisfaction of science fiction and the expansive
poSSibility of fantasy). Too much of one or the other - too
man)' panxhials preserved or altered - and you head
towilrds a story that offers the specific pleasures of science
fiction or fantasy, mstead. Or maybe nOI: for Edward James,
the best altemat,;, histories are lhe most rigorous, the least
wild.
And for me? What is my answer 10 Paul Kincaid's
question? What are the speetfjc pleasures I get from
altemate histories or historkillly·inspired narratives? I've
been thinkmg about this as a result of blasting through
Stephen Ba),ter's Em/JCror, Co.rqlltTlJr and Mll'iSII/or in quick
SUCCl..'SSion. TIle boo... are interesting because they are about
a tImeline in which various agents are trying to change
thtngs, tomanufactureanalll'mateworld,and (so far) eIther
fait. or succeed in pr~rving the timeline we have from
someone else's attenlpted change. The seflSl' of contingency,
of historical mutability, that I associate with i1lternate history
is achIeved in this series through glimpses. worlds thal arl'
never reahsed; and ifs emphasised by the architectural skill
Ba~ter shows in bringing so many of his potl'ntial Jonbar
points duwn to a single action by a single character, In other
words, [ think Andy Duncan pretty much nails it, in his
chapt,;,r on alternate history in TIt.. Caml'rids, ConrplI",oll 10
Scimc, F'cllou: "At its best. the altl'mate history reminds us
that we all change the world"
Thanks once again to Liz Batty for production on this
issue; thanks also to Nic Clarke for a helpful bramstorm
about the content. Nl!xt issue is exciting for a couple of
rcasons: It'S going to be our review uf2007, and we'regoinl;
to have some extra pages. See you then. In lhemeantime,
don't forget to nominate in the BSFA Awards and RCI:ro
Awards - full details on thl' RSFA website.
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The Limits of Alternate History
Edward James
I

li~lr ..vd

mlO W CJetacrous

~..

step on .. bullerfly.

and when I gri bad. home I hnd 1Nl ~ wrong ~ has
won the rlechon ..00 that the EnglISh lulgu.. ge IS subtly
alteR'd Br~bury"s -A Sound of Thundn~ (1952\ is .to
memonl:ole ~ory, and serves as iI 5plendid meuphor for the
whole genre of alternate history. It's the Butterfly Efll'd, And
even If ,t has nothmg to do with the -rear Butlerfly Effectwluch did not come along until lhoe d\ao5·!heonsl Edward
Lormz Invented the phr..,;oo, in 197'11- ,I ,1Iustrille5 much lhe

same pnnc'iple; that dwlgmg a sm..U ~'ariable may Mile
grussly dlsproportu:mate ef!~ hlrther down the hne
Change the past and you change the pn-senl thaI's an
eilSY enough C'OT1a'pt (and for some demonstrates the
imposSlbihty of tIme

lril\~l);

but 1 want to arguol in this pil-"Ci!'

lhal 10 play the gaml' prop""rly and tlrgnllll¥ one doe5 nf.'Cd 10
stid; to some n,les. The first, obviously, Is that then:' should
be SQme h,sloncal logic invol,·ed. There is none in the
Bradbury story. Leaving ",side the question of whether there
wen' .my butlerflies in the Cll.'Iaceous period (if one is to
beli~ Wil,pee!ia, tht' maller is In displlle), for lhe death of
a bUlterfly to have an effed on the future of humanity it
....ould I\.1ve I\.1d 5Omeoow to dun~ the "olutiona.ry
hislory of pnm'h~ mamm.Us And Bradbury IS suggesting
Wt such .. change would result in. not the evo!ul1on of. say,
intelligent hfe equ;\"a1en1 to ho""'..,,1tn5 but from a different
mammal ancestor, whidl I rould lUst about beh~~ In. bul a
different electIon result In 01 pobbal conlest fought by the
_
tu'!) poiJl.icians. I would red.on th.:lt to be totally
Impo&lble fu metolphm. Bradbury's story is unsurpassed;
UOlI~telust~',lllSanorHiLJrtef_

Sl.Iylnll; WIth thr Cl1"tal:eous fOI" ill hit"" longer, Irt us ITlOVe
to ill ~Nt mo.... plaUSlb.... scenario, In Hillny HIrnS(Jn's
Wt'St C1/ Eikn (1'J84) the asteroid which des~ a b~
proportIon of tN- "pecies on the pl/lnet ne\'('r arrh'ed A
SoIurian rOlO' E'\fOIW'd into the ecological mcne held by """""
~rU'''s In our tllne-hne 50 far 50 good But these intelligent
saurian5 It,'(' alongside humans. Given what I pT1'Sumt> to bIthe d{'\'ast,lling effea of the Creta~s>Tertiary e~tinction
e"enl in our own hme-hne upon mammals as ....1'11 as upon
dinosaurs. is It pl"usible tl\.1t WIthout the asteroid MtM(I
AA/"t/ls would have evolved In just the s.,me way as in our
world, although alongside a dommant saurian species?
Everyone, of COlm;e, sets their own personal boundaries
bl'tween theplllusible and the implausible; and this is liS true
in "proper" history as it is in alternale hi~IOry,
For me a good altemale history IS one that genuin"ly
e~ploT1'S hiSloncal plauslbIiities. And this means recognizing
that the term -alternate hislory- - or, if you prefur,
-"JlOOIStory" or "uchronia" - is gt'Ol.'roJlly used m such ~ way
oJS to include various sub-gmre5 that do not really belong to
thr l.lbel at all.
This was already noted by Robert Schmun~ ID his
IncredIbly useful bibliography of alterNte hislory book5. oJt
<hltp-./lwwwuchronia.net> (whid> buIld,;. on the Importanl
bibhogr..phic work of Barton C. Hadr.er and Cordon B
Chilmbnlain,. which is now over twenty ye..rs old), Ill' says
that the genre "SClIl'Whow invol\'ft one or mon pltSt ~~
which 1uoppene<l otherwise' and Includes iIOtM unount of
desmpt'on of the subsequent effedS orolustory-. and he pu~

the word "past" inlo itoJlics to ernphasul' 1Nl "Ite"""te
hlslory does not Include those works wluch Wi.'re origlNlIy
wnHen to be set in lhe future but ha~ become "altem.ite" by
being superseded. UnIas you draw thIS bmlt, he says
(rightly) tNt -Ilus bibbography would ha,'(' the ,mpo$Sib~
ga.l of includmg a significolnt fradion of the books and
stooes tNt N''''' ~'l"I' Mo published, and potentully the
ITLaJOntyofall ~6ction~.llemalesotheruseful
di5llnctlons. "'S«ret hislory" or "hidden hIStOry", m which
somettung \ft had known ;about the p.lSIlS demoru.lrated 10
be untrue. oIli In Mld'I.loel F1ynn's In IN COl/lllry of tlot 8/IM
(1990) (whidl in.-olves conspiracy iMones). IS not /lllerNle
Iustory, He suggests that tIus category is dose 10 the type of
Iustoric.J1 novel In which e~'l"nts a.... sl"fted "round, or
hIStorical penonahtle5 In\'('flted, for liter"ry reasons; Tht
Thr« MIIs.l.tt«N IS hiS example. Also 10 be e\c1uded are
those ".. ltemate world" stories in which our own past is
mirrored but r/ldically rec..st Guy Gavri<-l Kay's "Sarantlum'
5tOrJes are an example. Schmunk would also e~c1ude whal
he calls "per!iOnal "Itl'mate historlL'S" or "micro altcrnate
histories-, where an indIVidual goes back into the p/lSI In
order to change their own personal history, but In which
little or IlO change to society at large la~L'S pla~_ He
Inslanrell the movies It'~ a WOlllurfll1 ufr and Sliding D<l<Ir~
here, but /lrgues that Ken Grimwood's Rqlay fits the
altemale history category because the characters "ctlvities
do ck.mge hIstory
I would not seriOUsly argue that there IS anythmg wrong
with these dlSlmctions. What I would like to do is to male
_
more In terms of authorial appro.ach and m tem1S of
the p....asure 1Nl the reader gets out of the ule - or perhap$1
should lust ~peeify IhlS reader, who happen!! to be an
histOfi,Jn~\ft1l oIliascienl'l"firtion reader-I thlnlthat the
pure form of "lternate hl!;lory IS too often sulbed by
II1lPOrt.11Jons from other genres.
WNt15 the ple;l$Ure I am refemng to? It 15 qwte a refmed
pleolSU~. but orIe wluch I thm);, many /llte"",te tustory fans
share,lforolybecau!ietheylendloboomterestedmh15toryolli
w~ll It IS "km to the ple/lSUrf! felt when an "ulhar dumps
you on "n .. Iin> pl.met or in a mmplicaled future SOCIety: the
sense of an,,1'ty lIS one slruggles 10 read the clues m order to
underst.md the 1lO\"el,. and the sense of iIIchrevement when
the puzzle It' 5Olved, are the two major p.:lrU of the readIng
pleasure One finds it loo in what Farah Mendlesohn In her
forthroming book RJ'rtorirs oJj Fllnltls!' has c"lIed the
"immersive fantaSY~;$hesayslhat "OIl its best, il presents the
fantastic without comment as the norm both for the
protagonistJllnd for the reader: we sit on the protagonisfs
shoulder Ilnd while we have- access to their eyes and ears we
are not provided WIth an explanalory narratIve". This is
quitedifferel1t from Iheexperience of the readl'rm wh"tshe
calls "ponal-quest fantaSI"!", smce there the readt>r is
leammg IN- world alongside the equally perple,ed and
iUlXious protagOnlSI, who MS entered this fictional wnrld
through a portal of some kind: that proUgomst normally has
a gUIde to oplam the world to h,m (and to usl_ 'The
operien«'d reader IS bkely to find the rmlneDI\'(' f,mtasy
0'10.... f;lSCinaling ,md compelling; this hypothehc"l reader
might find even find the guide in the pooul-quest fanlilsy an
,rnLtnt "'ha is ruming the pll';l$Ure of the reader. who
would r"ther dISCOver the world for turn- or N-rself, rather
thanha\'('thegulde'sv'5JOflofitpresentedoroapla~

A Slmli",r dlShnclJon GIn be ~e Wlthtn the
alternate lustory gl'nft'_ lbere are "immers1\""" altema~
"'stones, In whKto lhe reader has to soh... lhe puzzle, not
only of how the alternate presenl is d,fferent but at what
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polnt in tne past a different decision hlls beflI or 11 dIfferent
outcomt.' ilrnved at, 10 cn.'lItc this IIltemiltlve hl.story.
Schmunk calls thIs I!'\'ent the Point of Dep;trtun! (or POD); I
still prefer the more fomnish terminology of ~Jon~r poinC
nllmOO .fter the john BaIT ..·ha wu the protilgonist of J........
Wilhllmson's Tht Ltg..,.. of 1i"'C' (l'l38)_ The big prob~ in
gettmg IhlS across In fiction is that the .author eIther has to
I.SSU~ tNt the reader knows .a good dNI of h'slory, oe else
~ to drop m iI corwersation al some poonl whICh srn'~ .ll5
iln infodump Onr rrason why so IN-ny llltematr histories
"'\"e theIr Jon~r point in rtther the Amenun CiVIl W,ar or
the Second Woeld War, perhaps. is tNt thee two prrio<b lire
by far the most fllmiliilr for the iI\Yr<>gr reoKler In the USA,
The ThIrty 'eus W.. r would re<ju,re 11 lot more r>.plilnilhon.
1\'0 writer of IIltl"mllte hislory (/In sImply IIssume th.lt
readers will plde thmp up In a dISCUSSion w,th students
recently of Alfred Bester's "Disappeanng Act", wh.ch they
Md all read, I asked "At whIch pomt dId you realize that the
people In Ward T welll not actually lIme-travelling into a real
past?", One of them said that ,t was when lulius Caesar and
Savonarola appeared m the same Kene, "But at the
beginning of Ihat scene", I said, "the Roman aristocratic
womun is ~hown as smoking a cigarette" TIle rc.ponse -Bul
I IIssuml-d that people in ancient Rome would have smoked
WmttlIlIlS·" None of them had seen. In the previous
sentencr, how incongruous it WIIS thllt the wine m lulius
uCSilr's Rome WillS a LachrymllC Christi, although ilt least
~ml!' notic.!'d the "niIchronism in the pre"ious scerII!' when
the protagonist placed a tH>t on the election bel..~
E~nh()\\yr IIJld Adla, Ste\'l'IlSOr\ (1952), and then offerrd
financt.lll support to the young IIJld IImbltious Hm.I".· Ford
ThI!' ON' whose- ",,"elabon CilIIlI!' WIth C~r IIJld Savonarola
I10Id mlS5ed all that. in the pre"'.'ious few p.lges. And thr5I!'
...."eft' hul"", studm.ts (although oKlmltledly in most Q5eS
~tudrnb who hll\"e nr\"ef befOfl' studied Arnrrte;Ul history)
It "",11 111ustr.1t~ the problems whKh a wnttT of IIlternale
history fxt'S when trying to br loo cute Infodump of some
lino:! IS '" most Ca!lell a Il<'Cl"S&ltv, so that the 1I\~r<>ge n>ader is
not 1OI.1l1y lost 10 Walton does It bt'.1uhfuJly, and .. Imost
,mpercepbbly, '" N>r Farth,ng (20061. whIch I would regard
as the wry model 01 an "immersi'Y' lI1temilte h,story
If the "Immerslve" fonn '5 lhoe pure es:.en~ of alternate
history, whal are the impurt" forms, the ones tNt have bc>:'n
born throuSh cross-breeding with ottwr ~ub-gmrt':'l of
saencefietion?
The most obVIOUS IS the a!lemale h,story/tlme travel cross.
If Orlt' wanted to be a purist and to elimm<lte this hybnd
from the category of "ahemate history" altogether, one
WQuld of course ellmmate a lot of what has been
characterised as allemahw history, includmg classics like
Ward Moorc's 8rmg I"~ Illb/lu (1953), which IS probably the
best of all those stories in which a timc-traveller goes back.
usuIIUytoGettysburg.. to change the result of the Civ'l War.
(Gi"en the populanty of Gettysburg as a dl!'Sllnat,on for t'metra\~Jlers. It 15 .. dually possible that mosl of thosr who
fought. on both sides, ..~ in fiICI from the fut",re thIS is a
5Ct"IUno m"esl'gated In a Yer). dIfferent histonc.al CQIlte>.t by
Carry "-,Iworth's wonderful "Lrt's Co 10 Colgot...!'", 1974,)
1l1e tllne·travr! story frequently invrshgatet Ml ..ltt'miltr
hIstory possIbIlity. focussing on 11 poIen.II,1l tunung'poInt,
but does not normally look In detaIl lit the consequences of
the histom..l change that the lIme--tr<>,'eUer Nos mtrodua.-d
More auQ,)II)~ no...."e\YI". foe the purist In me, ttus ch.ange h.»
been lOtroduc.!'d Into history in an impllluslbll!' rn.iIN1I!'r, i.l'
lIS .. result of the action 01 11 "me Irll\"('Ilel- Sometunes the
change is \~ry Implaus.ible mdl'O"d. as when Wlull' South
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Alricans tlmc-travel to the Confederacy in the 1860s with a
whole 10000d of heavy wellponry in an IIttcmpt 10 boost wlute
supremacy (thIS IS in HllrTJ Turtledove's J}I( GUllS of t1~
5I1ullr, 1992). And If one 15 not careful the story becomes a
bmt-p;troldoll. slory as much as an "llemate history ~ and
mllY net'\I the mj«t>Of'l of what has now bec:orn4! saence
fict><.m cbche to sort it out Afler alL if one time-trneller un
o:hanse the futul'l! to 5011 Ium- oe ~......lvl is 10 stop
llnolhrr tlllW'-lr.n'dlet ronung along to do the same, and ~
on lid lIIjimlltlfl? Time 10 c.ill In the Itmt' polIce to lTJ lokec-p
HIStory on the "right" path. (It IS. mcidrnl<ll1y, intereshng
how often ..uthors assume that ours is the nght p.lth. I
would have thought that five mmutl'5' thought could
SUggC5t ..11 sorts of imprm'emenl 10 our world that could be
mad.. WIth IUd,,:)OUS uS(' of a tlln.... madune; ob Oa\-,d
Gerrold de,yloped m n,t Mall W1", FoIdnJ I/mlstlf, 1973). By
the hme we ha\'e tllTlt' police, we have mowd 11 long wily
from altemate hIstory.
Tim....sllps are, if ,,"ythlng. WOJ"S(!. I know th.1l many
people flod It fascm"'lng IQ follow, WIth Enc Flilll (1631,
published in 2(XXl), the alternate history created whl.'ll the
author dumps the population of a West Virginian CQalmining town Into Gemlany right in the middle o( the l1\irty
Years War-and It does hu\'e lo\·ely incidents. Ilkc Charll!'S 1,
klOg of Enslimd and Scotland, getting hold of a twentiethcentury history book ,md immediatel)" slapping an obscure
IInd perfectly 10y.. 1 HuntlOgdonshire gm.tlem.ln called
Oliver Cromwell in pnsoro - but, as altemate history goes.. It
IS lIS impure IInd ImpbuSlblr as ,t can gd. Still, (or Robert
5chmunl the publication m 1939 of a "me--~lIp story - L
Sprague de Cllmps UsI DIlri,105 FII1/- was "'the rwnt wluch
cffectj\~I)' ffilldr IIltemate history fiction a ~ub-genl'l! of
science fKt,on- Pt-rNf6 50: but I thmk it was r<>thrr the
mtroduct>Of'l of 11 5Qentihcally lDlplaU51ble ITW1IlL'r at tllnl'
tra~wlucto~llvtstorysciencrfict)on

AnothrT Impul'l! fonn of altrmatr hbklf}' U. the
mulh"ene story. If ....I!' ..... l're 10 ehmmatl' thiS from our
(ategol)' of -tnli!'- alternatl!' hlSw!)', we would, of courw
dISCard MurrilV Lemster's SlOT\' "S,Je..... lSe In TIme"
(Asllllt,WlIIg. June 1934), whu::n gaw its name to the S,de....·,S('
Awards lor Alternate HI~lory, prescntl-d each year ~1I'IC'\' 1990
to the best ahort and J.ong forms of the g<-'nTe, (The hrst year
was a double ft~t for both British wnters IIn..l for angels; the
winners were Stephen Ba.xlcr's "Briganha', Angels" .md Paul
McAuley's P~Sl/lllllt'S ""Sil.) l.einster's slory Ima~lneJ the
possIbIlity of shlftmg Into any of the many (poss,bly mhmle)
number of worlds lhat have Mn created.\Sa result of
e.. rlier historical d,lcrsences. TIle multl"er5e mlghl ('~ist,
and an exploration of anyone o( its timc-linl'>i might be a
perfectly legihmale allemilte history, bUllheabihty to move
between one and another creates r,o m,1ny hIstorical
possibilities that 11 requires Ih.. mtel".'ention of H, Beam
Piper's p;trilhme police, not so much to keep order ,15 to
presen~ thi!' hi~tori ..n·s $IIllity
It ,j not, of course, that the histotlMls s.uuty IS
partl(ularly thl'l!atenl!'d by ordinary thoughts of .. ltl'male
histo~'. Such ~peeuldtion hIIs 11 'oenerable IInerstr)', gomg
b.ack to U\·;.'s speculation In the flfsl rentur)' BC about .....hat
might Iv~ hIIppcr11!'d if Alr~ander the Grellt ""d not died
young. through 10 Edw..rd Gibbon's mUSlngs fin Chilpter 52
of the Dn"I'Ilo' Il>IJ FIJI) about the possIble fate of western
Eu~ ,f Charles Martel hOK! not dcfeilteJ the Arabs at the
Battle of Poihl'rs in 732. !he Arabilln fleet might ha.... salled
without. n,nlll CQmb,tt into the mouth of the Th.llnelO.
Perhaps the Interpretation of the Koran .....Ollld I10W be
Iaughl In the .schools of ()).ford. and her pulplls might
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demonst.ah? to a drcumclSCd people ~ ~nctity and truth
of the .l'...elilhon of M"homet" The growth of "scientifi<:
hIstory" in the ninetCllnth century SUC(l'SSfully l'rildicatl'd
such unprofessional muslngs for a hme; bul, thank
goodness, they bE'gan to ~m"rge again in the twentieth
Cl'ntury. CM Trewl)·an'.s 19O? plea 'If "'ap"loon had Won
the Battle of Watc.loo" ..... as one of the first SIgnS of this
novi ...ilL T..... o bool.s called TM "1ft" 0( H;,;I"", came out, one
Ul 1907 and the other in 1929 BUI the best·known pnxluct of
the revi .....1 was the collechon of essays edited b) Je. Squire,
called m the Lit.:. If /I HIld HIlJ'Ilffltrl Olht'rtrN, ~ 11111'
IrnagrlUlry HI$t<lf')I (Longman. 19JI) and. In the USA, It Or.
11lo;1~ R.-wrrlttll (Vlkmg. 1931). The UK btll'. at !east.
announced VYry de..rly that !hi w... just a game; ,t w;a" •
Lapse' from ll'gltlln.ue hIStory lhe lunbar potnh in thts
volume r.lngro from the !ii>;teenth ('ftItury (OM'sterton·s
p~ If Don John of Austna '-I ~med Mary Quren of
Scotsl 10 the ve-ry rrcent (Ron.lld ~'s "If the General
Stnle h.ld Sucrecded'· and Squirt'S own hual'lt' sqwb "If It
~ &>en o.!O<'O,'<!~ ITl 1930 that ~ RNlly Did \\'nte
Sh.1~ilre-, whKh
rondud<.'s WIth the ,ok{". that
Sh.1lespl'aR" w rote the woru of Bacon..}. lhe most
Imaglllil!lw ctJrllribuhon WOb undoubtedly Wmston 5
Churd\llr.s "If I..ft Had Not Won the- Ballll' of Geth.~rg·
which" as the btll' wggl'Sb,. i) wnllcn as if by .an hGtorian in
a .....orld III which the Coni""'e-rate army IwI won Ce1tysburg:
the Prl'\'U1"\Of'of l1Wlya sub5equentfKtiONlIOiIIT.ti'-e
"The... lIre good reasons why "R"al" hlstolUlU ~Id not:
..·aste thl',r t~ on .Jtem.Jt{' h",tory Sttn/lnO§ ·parlou.
gill..es". as E.H un. author of W1w1 i$ Hlitc>ry'. put it,.
although
E.P Thompson's "Ce'l<tm:h"wis!;enschlopff"
(1~lr translated ilS -unh~~toncal stun sounds better. 11 I.S
the job of hI tonans 10 al\ill)'l'l' the !iOUrce5 and to male sense
of them by ddm,bon theR" annat: be sources for thlng'J thal
m>'-eT happl"l'M"d The rounter-ngument for thal I.S that
hislt\li,lns an' fore,'er m..kmg statements $Uch ilS "Charles
Marte]", \-1ctOry o\'('r lhe Arabs m 712 was cruoal for thl'
Iuslor)' of In'Stern Europl'-, which -;as G,bbon would have
- . . - ,mplies a pos..~,ble altern.te history Crt is crucial,
because Without 11 Europe mIght havc become Muslim"). The
,'ery act of I"belhng some events or some indIViduals as
"crucial"' or ·signlncant" Imphes lhat, without them. lhe
outcumewouldhavebl't>nd,ffef'l'11IBut,e'·{'T1SO,lsltlhelOb
of hi ,toriam. 10 mV""hgatehypothetical outcom("S?
The other main objectIon 10 altemale history among
prof\.'SSlonal hIstorians ooml's from IhOSl' who say that
hIstorical change IS not a milllerof mdlvldual deCl,ions but
the result of impersonal social and ,'COnomk de,·elopmenls
whichcannOI \)('changcd or set m adiffl'!'ent direction by
md,vlduals, Thl' ,deil of an indIvidual gomg back in a lime
machinetochilng('historyisnon5(.'~;ilnindividualcould

not change history, Now, It seems to me that this is not an
obJectIOn to alternate history; merely an objo.'ction to shallow
and ilJ--eonCl'ived illtemate hlstorr- The pitfillls of actually
gomg back mto the pa:.t m order to change it are '·ery
cleverly worked out in Stephen Fry's ahernale h,story nI,,·el
Mllkmg If,slory (19%), m wh,ch thl:' world crealed by lhe
eliminahon of llltll:'r before b,rth 's v<'ry much WOI'Sol' than
the world m which the protagonist had been born.
ElimInahngan IndIvidual cannot ha,·e predictable resulls; an
mdlVidual,even one hk.e HItler, is as much the product of his
society a.s ,h creator Hitler ha5 herome even mo", of a
touchstone for altematl! hIStory than Ce1tysburg (seardung
on 'I,tler" in Schmun\o.'s .llemate' history a,talogue gives
me: 146 hIts. and "Gettysburg' 42); unlike Ce1tysburg.
howt-\-er, the phc.'I'lOlI'lerIOr\ has attri>cted .. S<"nous study.
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It is perhaps iromc that the fil"5t prorl"'Slonal histonan..~ to
study alternalc histori~'!l seriously were pn.."Cist'ly those who
believed In Imper!lOnal soc,al ilnd economIc forces. The
classic worl is Robert rogers 1%4 bool !ulIlrtMds Ilnd
A.mlri(lm Ero"'>rn,( Cl'lndh f.~5tlY' III [amMlelrh:" H",ory, in
which he Imasmed (or. rather. calrulatl!dl what the growth
of the American ecoI'IOmy would ha"e been m the mld- to
late-ninet{'<l'flth """tury without railways. if tralUport h;td to
be !IOlelv by road. ri'"eT ..nd canal He concluded that the
railway contributed only thre-e per ,,""t to growth; rar below
what h;td beoen proposed (largely by gue'" timales) by earlv
ecQnOn\lC htstonalU. F~el more conlrovenlaUy. then
turned to look at Amenc.m sla.-e"ownIng Ul rost-benefil
terms. and 'rg~ (agallUl the gram agam) that It could be a
profitable K1ivlly. Fogel 1t'Cei~ the economISts' rqwvalent
of a .... obel Pn~ 11'1 1993 for hIS ctJrltnbuhon to the "'ew
Ecunomic HIStOl)'~. wtuc:h he .Iso called ~dIOmctncs" It dId
not: alw.ays use alll'm.lte hl~lOry lIS .. methodological tool
but m .. sensoe KonOmICS MId economIC hIStOr,' was better
primed for that kir'ld of f'\.HCi~ than "straight" htstory. After
all. if you put togetm a compute-r model to pre.hct fulure
trends. wh ... should you not use .. computer model to look at
~t trends. MKI to tWNk the ...liables 111 ord..... to
It'ror\Structdiffurentpasts7
More R'Cl'ntly. it has become l<lSlUonable for lustonans
interested In more than l~ eroroomic lustory to tau an
intelt'St in .ltenute hIstory-although they prefer to 1'..11 It
"counterfactual h....tory", or -""rtu,,1 Iuston'- (by ..wogy
.....ith virtual R"ality) Sp«Ulabng about COU/1terfactuals
openl), IS IT\Or1' honest th.:In dOlng it by ImplIcation. as. they
argue, most histonaJ\.!o do It allows the hIStonan to focus
dearly on I"hat the Important a,uses MId COfl5Il'quenres of •
partirular ('\-et\t 1Irt': how can we really l<now ..·hat the
significant cau5l'S are if ~ do not ,m'gUll' the effecb of
them bemg rell'lO\'ftI l
NiaU Ferguscn the Gla~gow"bom <hford-then-H'I"-'iml
historian. has been the m.in promotcr of this l"I"\'ival, thanks
to his 1997 book ~"r'",,1 l/lstr;ry' A./tffllllhl'l'S oIlrd
Coulrtcrpu-Iuals. Before h,m, virtual history was for the most
p;ort "after-dinner hIstory" amusing. or raCl'tious, prone to
exaggl'ratmg thl' WilY In""l ch.mges could aff('Ct the future,
and frequently taking the "easy" option of changmg the
oulcomeof. bdllle or lmaglmng the carrying out or toiling
of an ilSSOlSSmation, Virtual I Jislory Is yet another collection
of "what if?" e'lSays, although thiS time with a 9O-p;oge
melhodological prologue by Fergu'lOn. and a firm
instruction - or conslraint - laid upon h,s conlributors
·Counterfactu,ll$ should be Ihose which contemporaries
oonteOlplated",p. 87). This remJndSllS, hesay.s, that it is the
count..rfactuill which was often SCl!n by contempo.anl!S as
the most Hl<.ely outcome; and counterfactuals also remind us
that people whodil'd rn wars "wcre the victims of genuinely
chaohcand unpredictable events wh,chcould Iuvl'tumed
out differentl ..." (p.Il8). In short- .nd here Ferguson nails his
culours to thl' masl ~Virtual history is a necessary antidote
to determmism" (p.89), It i5 not only the ideologically
determinist hrstorians that FI!Tguson obJects to: that is. those
historialU who bellew th.:It history moves in a p;ortirular
d.rection. lcI\\·anb progreM. or It Ma""st ulop,a. MOni!
Insidious is the way '1' which de-temu",sm can creep mto an
historical nal'r.lbve: if one Imows the end of the story before
startIng to wnte it. then it IS easy for a wnter to Imply that it
was all 1I"It'Vllable Consciousness of counterfilctuals could
helpthl' writer avoid tlus. Bysaymg that~should only
look .. t the counterfactuals which contemporanes
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contl'mplated, of course, Fl'rguson is effechvely ~ying that
only the modem h,stonan, buttn'SSC'd by all the available
letters, dianes, cabinet papef1!l lInd newspapel'5, should get
involved; for t"rly periods of history W(' often have no real
idea of what was on contemporaries' minds But in a sense
this fits in with the pre(hl~'Ctions of wntel'$ of altem.l.tc
histories. fO<" whom dealing with the changes produced by a
Jonbar POint onl)' a few dKades In the p;ast is \'ery much
more ffi.m.:agcablt (and perhaJ>$ mtel'l"Shng) than one which
IS ffill1('TUllaa ...al
Recently, as was widely reported ,n the press. NiaU
Ferguson ha5 dlSC'()Wred computer gamIng; or, rather, he has
n-ali.sed that World War 11 games .Ire not all shoot"em~ups.
He was approached by Muzzy l.Il1l', tlw: game company
wruch had produced "'ial",ng Iltstory- llw Calm and tht
Stonn-. wruch toed to talc.an in-depth V>f;'W of the world on
the ~ of the war, talmg In d.plomahC and economic
matters as w~1I 015 purely military 00l"S He found that 5On\f'
of his own theont'S JUst didnl wod•• at J,e.l5t In this game
Beforehand. he h.Id .Irgutd that If Bnl.ltn and FriUK'li' had
gone to war w.th Gtrm.any In 1938. O'yr Cudaoslo\·aki.a.
ttwy could have won. But It dIdn't ,,"vrk In tht game, becau~
FrilIlC't' ckrected and tht> Bnlish upec:hhon;lry Force ~
crushed he had not a1lowro suftlOCflt tune for buddmg up
thediplomahc connectlom With Fral'loCt' But hlsthirtccn~yeal"
old son rould see the ml5b~ that Ferguson h.Id ffi.Ide
sprnding time 5ettmg up solid trade agfl'C'merlts with FranaWO!"led. ;md a decbrabon of war m 1938 reulted In defeat
for GelTl'1llny. N-tgU!>Ofl 15 now working with MuzzJ Lane to
dl!'\-Ylop a game that Iool..s at the Circumstances of the Iraq
W.lr, and I.Iktng Amenca and Its allIeS ahead mto conflict
WIth Iran. He is setting up a roursl' at Harvard that will u~
computeT gammg u a way of m\-eshgatm~ historical
possiblllhes
It looks as if historians are rollecti\yly taking I much more
pos,h\Y altitude towards alternate history. Ke.lder; ,>re
dearly Interested. hence the spiltI.' of What If? anthologies in
the last decade, as bnefly Illustrated ,n the blbhography
(even though some of it barely gets beyond after-dinner
history), Alternate history no\yls are gOing off In all
directions, including that of the fantastIc (Brian Stableford's
TIle Empm' of Ftllr, 1988, Orson Scott Card's Alvin Maker
series, or SU5atma Clarke's /ollall,all Slrarrgr attd Mr, Nor~lI,
20(4). An enquiring historian nught wonder why alternate
history is becomm8 so popular. Is it be<au~ we no longer
have any dear idea of the future, but are more awarl' than
ever before that decisions are being made nghtnow that are
going to brmg lhe future into existence? Or is it justlha!
publishers have recognised a nolw marketing category?
11 may well belhal altemalehistory should be regarded as
SCience fiction; it is, after all, extrapolation, wh,ch is what
science ficlton wntel'$ do, Blit, IS I hope will have emerged
from tM above, [ would argue that alternate history is at Its
best-and intellectually rigorous-when it limitsitsell, and
keeps itself a:'I far as possible from the trappings of more
con\'omlional 5ci~'flce fictiOl\. in other words, when It
extrapolates hypothehcal futures from the potentials of the
pilst without the help of .scicnCe--fietional pmmlck5 like tllnetravcUers or aliens And,a purely personal preference from a
fulHime pedant. I thmk that the most interestmg alternate
rustory lI<PIllInos lire the most plllus.ble, which in practice
probably meal15 ones where the Jonbar points are relahvely
ck>5e to the Pre!ll'nt I could ~r believe in.l Rom.an Empll'e
Utatsurvlved mto the twenty-first century (S,lverberg's RimuI
Etn-rY. 2003) (how m.any polihC.lI systems ever 11Ist that
long'), but I might be made to belieVe in, say, Thirteen
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Colonies that rema,n such until well into the runetl't'llth
century. Of course, if bellef isn't important to you, why, lhen
tlN!re are no lim,ts at all!
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History Around the Margins
Juliet E. McKenna
Iw template foe fmtasy ficbon est.tNIShed in the llr,Os
harlo.ed back 10 i1uthors 5udl.lS Lcrd Dul\Siln)". JRR
Tolklt'n, Fntz Leiber and Poul Andenon who ~re
Lugely Ul~Pll-OO by northern European myth MId hlstory
lbal their books incline towards quasi-lTlt'die\-.,1,. makodomllUll'd loll 15 hardly surprising givm these influenre5
and the lImes they liV'l'd in. Howl'vt1' fantasy fichon wnllen
today incn';l5.ngly looks beyond ltw i1ffail'$ of wiurds and
I.mgs to the Ji,'t'S of humbler people and 10 tales set In .."otic
clJm~'S. limes and cultures. Could these dl'\'elopm('nts In
fiction have happened withoul lhc parallel risc m hisloricaJ

T

{ClioCarch lool.mgbcyond the livt'!i of great men7 WllhOUI the

re-evaluation of the.lgeofempil\'s from the perspeclive of
Ii'll' conquered as w(>ll as the conquerors? Or do both trends
stem from a similar impulse to explol'(' and disrover more
aboullhehurnanoondition'
That's a debate for anotlW'r time For the moment lets
simply ronSlder the wealth 01 ll.'5Ources cum.'f1tly a"aiJable
for fantil~y wnten ilS h,storians push the boundaries of what
we lnow ;md what wt' thinl we ~ aboul the past A trawl
along my (>wn boolsheh~ turns up dozens of books to
Illu"lrille lhe e'\panding scope cl what's now published.
L'nsurpn mgh·... slgnifkant number would be 5he1..l.'d uncler
\'\',)me,fs Stud~ if my study ....' ere tl\,)t well OfgolnJJed. E...~n
l'O, 0fICt' thosoe ha\~ been gilthl>n-d together, I ha\~ .. great
many more boo~1 ..bout olht'r grotlps of tradJtJona1ly
marr;iruoh~ people> w~ rok> m the IustoriCillI rYlTati'"e IS
now bemg re~. There·s ..!so been a nse in thematic
h,stom."'!I .. nd other media offer m(reiblllg amounts cl
onteresting miltenal
Despite romprislIlg half 01 humanl!)·, womefl l'Ia..e long
been solely defined by their reliltionships 10 Import..nt men,
much .n lne tradltiol\,)l fantasy heroine 1$ dehned by her
rclati<mship WIth the hero. The movement to redress the
balance began In the 1%Os and 197Os, WIth books such 5.lrah
B r ....meroy's Go.loIrsse:;. Wlrol'l'S, WIlVS a.,d Slal'l'S (1975), which
I iirstenoountered as an Oxford dassicsundergrllduate;n the
early 1980s,SlIlcethen oountll'SS studies have focuS/.'<l on
those traditionally e'duded by seX' or dus from full
parhcipatlOl1 In the political or intellectual life of their
$OCiehes, Some booJ.s are militantly femlllist, occa"ional1y to
the dClnment of tN-lrsdlolarsh,p, but tneseshouldnldetr.. ct
from thiS important de\'t'lopment

presses, IS one n'ilSon I a1"'ays look at the bookslalls In
castll'5 and stately homes, Any filnbs)' author lool<lng for
Insp"ation for a female hero is well adYiwd to do the same
Such atypical women are not the whole story. A richer
undt'r.;landing of oM'rYry womm's lw~ t~rges from
sc:hoLtrs researdung Into day-to-day records r.. ther tl\,)n
met'k1y acn>pIlng offlaal hIstones. Anglo-S."on I..w codes
show us a \"er)' different role for women befol't' the t\onn.;on
Conquest In Htnne1l.i1 lnsers Mdlft'fll \\1)'11<'11. For
examplt', Anglo-Saxon women could hold land and make
wills bequeathmg goods.and property as they saw fit. Anglor\ormoln womefl could do none of thee thmgs The Anglor\ormans instituted laws of pnmogeniture. where the eldest
leglhmate son Inherited all. where Sa"on custom had SC'('Il
land and property dwided among all chIldren, With
vlrginl!)' and chastIty now plaYlllg a crucial rolt- III th..
transmission of wt'alth. woml'n's penonal hberty was
increasingly limIted Drawmg on a rang.. of ,::vidence including popular culture such as books, plays alld paintings
- Olwcn llufton carries the story through 10 the early
modem penod m 11,( ProspKt &{or( fttT', where the
parado~ical fr\'edoms of the working class woman bcroml'
increasingly apparent. WhI'n a woman wasn't an heiress, she
could e~pect far more choice in her marnage When her
eammgs through pIece-work or dOllll.'5hc servlCli' ...........
essential to the famdy purse, she had more mfluence Wlthon
marri;oge than might be ellJl'l"Cled, DespIte that, not e,·ery
onhruory worn;on ...as content ....rth the life mapped out for
her by gl'nder and custom fnrunt' Tars by Suunne J Starl<
reveals the remar...ble t;oles of the women sailors, lIghters
and shipwnghts of r\elson's rlav\·. Pand.Jror·. 8~ by
ratria. Far;o ~pIort5 the contributIOn of women to saentific
and
phJIOiJoptllCilI developments on the At-e of
Enllghtenmenl
We'~ not merely Sl'e1ng respectable women's li,'e5. A
r..nge of bool<s on courte5ans and mlSlre55l'S IS] explore the
ways on whIch women rould wield considerable If unoftloal
power - though not ..11 who mildI''' hYing by sdling sex
could determine their own fates. IM RootlllS Brotht'/ by Slan
Rees II'll,. t!'le tale of prostitutes sentencOO to transportatIon
in the 18th century. TraTl$porlatlon Wil$;lt ICilst favourable to
l"X('C\ItiOIl, Here too, modem schol3rship has unrovered
intrigumg cultural differences and bi..!ll'S towards womel\
notilbly in Canlllle Naish's [HMI, 01111(5 tu tl,( Marl/ru,

Death itself 15 .. tilboo increasingly left behmd by
historians. D M Iladley·s Dtalh m Mtdiil'll/ LlIglarrd IS a
general study while l'hilip Zeigler's Tht BllKk rxatlr exammes
'hilt m.1lOr mSls. These books go hand In hand with general
medical hislones [61 and books lil<... P!nSUt. Pru: alld PlStJltn«
(edKenneth "'-Iple) eumlning the p"rticular role of dJSl'a5r
IndiVIdual stories Increasingly come 10 light. of a!)'p;c..1
in hIStory. All of whIch offer potential plots tl\,)t need not rely
women Iile Bessoi Hardwkk 11] or udy Janr Digby 12] who
on lhe deeds 01 great men and indeed, show how great men
eloped WIth an Austrian pnnce and finally married a
can be laid low lUst ;IS easily ,)$ the common folk by mlury
Bedouin shell< lool<ing to the marg.ll$ of Europe. _ And
anddlness.
qUftf15 of medwv..1 Byz.anbum, Irent". Euphrosyne and
This trend tow;ords less prudish and squeamISh Ius«:lry
ThoodOl"a l.'>.erting enonnous onfluence 131 Headong to the far
.....l"!'t Grace (or Gramne) O·M...IIey. _
feted somewhat
has also g"'tt1 U5
such .IS HIStory LAuI Born' by Richard
Zacks and Reay T~lull's Sa In HIStory, dlumlllatmg the
,n;occurately as the Pu-ale Queen of the Western Approaches
(4]lnfactshew;os~ofthelastonthelongtradlllOnof full gamut of human sexu.ahty. New wor'" rontmut'S to
UJlC'OVe1" the reality 01 homosellual life throughout history.
Independent ruling women m G.-Ilic WM:Is, Flndmg stones
One can now re~ about 5el<e5 now I..rgely left to hlSlory;
Irke the51', pubhshed in short runs by spea.ahst .md small

boo..,
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notably tne eunuchs in tne B)'Ulntme .md Otinese lmpenal
OOUrb 171 All of wtudllS hugely useful for tne fanuS)' wnler

wanhng to challen~ tlw lrocre~ngly outdated rorwmborW,
netef'O!lellual and lNle--dormnilted temp"'le for the genre_
Though I should ... a....... from persorul l'),~nence_ th.lot
readmg such bool.s on the tr':lIn does prompt $Ii1rt...>d looks
fromfullol'>'passengers
Reay T.:mnahill has .. Iso written the invaluable F,_'Cl '"
Hislon/, Food i~ ilIlOther area whe..... hlStoncal TeSl1arch I10W
finds mdlviduals, such as Elinor Fettiplace [81, whose
e:>.periencesillumin"te.:md person..hse Ihe past and so help
the wriler 10 creale .. fully rt'allSl"d environment for the
reader Food-themed hislories such as Jack Turner's S,,,Ct, Thr
If/slory 0( 11 Trmpfalu;m, together with S1111 lI"d Cod b)' Mark
Kurla!15ky show how factors such as tastes, rommeru and
erologJ can hOIve JusI as much Impact on e"enl,. as the
dcoSlOnS allmgs and pnnces. All of wrum IS mcrusmgly
v.aluable for the fantasy wnter as d15aming readeT1l demand
l!'\-eT more rounded, three-<hmenslonal ...'Orlds. A hght \1W
wIth such detail IS f'S'lCI1wl. S'Vef\ it is fatally easy to
o~~rden a fantasy r1O\"t'1 wrth wortd-buddmg H~-er
the more real the unagmed world _ms, the mort' rt'adllv the
reader can follow the writer rnto the truly fantastIC
All of which takes us well beyond allegedly female
concerns of hearth and home to show us just as much about
men and lheir lives to ditfert'nt ages. Men, women and
childrmrarelyexist isolated frome<lchotherand plt.'Tltyof
books now show the reality of life in societi/!'$ far removed
from princely courts. POll'!!r & Profil TIll' Merclralll ill MMI<'tlOI
ElIropr by Peter Spuffortl. and Mlll'lng a Lit';'Ig ;11 IIrt Mlddlt
-'.I;tf by Christopher Dyer ~how the middle classes hOI~
always been with us. Ellrop<' 11/ Horn<' by Raffaella San\, and
Mtdlfi'tll Chddrm by Nidlola5 Onne, n'\"l'al the domeshc
world whlJ,e The El'lg/ish F"" by David Ken Cameron
UIlCO\'eI'$ merely one faa1 oi the history of entertamments.
Maurcen Wailers J700 Scrnrsfrom London Lifr oilers;a
fa.saniltmg snapshot: ()f • C-.pltal CIty on the cusp of
modermty. ShoWing all ttut ordinary people h.lo\.... In
common,. then and now, means the f;anlilSy wnter can draw
the ",ader ever deeper mto the.r lmagmed world, mgaging
thetremohons.
On the other h.:Ind, Norbert OIlier's Tht MMI<'I'll1 TTlfl>clltr
uncovers lhe cons,derable trials and tnbulations of making a
journey by land or w<lter when horsepower meant just Ihat
Such delail enables the writer to remind the reader that
they'rt' certainly not in Kansas or an)'where els-e f,lmlllar any
morc Other books focus on shll more marg,nah~ members
of society. Roy Porter's ftW.~~, A Bri4 Hisl",!! tra\'t'ls from
possessl()ll by gods;and demons to the chemical revolution in
psychiatry. Annand Lerois MI/tllnts examtne5 the historical
f;ates: of those condemned u fre.lks of nilturt' ,Ilongside the
blOloglCill explanations for the,r rond,Uons. Such material
ca.n offl"( the write!" dramatic: me<ln.!i of highlighhng how far
1'i'1llO\-ed thetr unagmed world is from the reader's reality, A
sense of uncertainty can then engage the reader sllll more
fully.
The most marginalrzed members of SOClety have
histonc,llly bo?oen slaves. As before, my awareness of research
in this area goes back 10 my undergraduate days ilnd I\f I
Finley's -'"c;r'l/ SIIlI't''1f ami Madmr /d..,/oH.V, Ronald Seg..rs
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SJswe; UOCO\'er$ the hIstory of AfnC<lns Utl.m to
the east rather than to the ~ C,\es Milton's Wlnl..
det.lllls the fate5ofthose Europeansl"nslaved by the Barbarv
conairs m the ISth centuf)' while archaeologiSts Mike P<lrM<r
Pearson and "'-aren GocIden unco\'ert'd the remarLable tale of
Roben Druf}', who published hiS own memoirs of bemg a
.raw m Mad<lgascar in 1729 19J. These bools were of
p.lrtlculolr mterest to me as I devdoped the slave-owning
culturt' underpinning my secund senes n,t AMabreshi"
Compass. I knew slal'ery could be a probkmalLC Issue, gi\'t'n
I'd already had a few outraged emalls when this cullure
fe<llured brieO)' in TI"Slt'l'rJI,mmr's OIltl,. furthennore, some
facsimrle of the 19th century planUthon-ba.Sl,-'d chOl!tel-sla\"ery
of tlw Americas wouldn'l St'n.'t' my dramatic purp05C5 and
would nslo. dlstractmg the ~ader as they Silw the book
through the pnsm of the,r O"'n knowledge and opmlon.
Exploring the different histoncal reahlles of slavery m other
pbces and cultures meant I oould ere;ate $OmCthinllj thOll
fitted seamk'S!Jy into the ...v1d I"'a!i creating 'nstead of
knoding the reader out of il
Another key difference bet... een the ave.... ~ re..Jer's
reahtyand most fantasy worlds IS the Je,,'el of \·io1ence. After
all. a genre called swords'n'soln'f)' dOi'S unpl)' a fa., amount
of swordplay. Here the trend in I't-'St'arch into tho>.e h\'ing on
the marg.rns of soocty has uncovered. nch seam of useful
material, from William Urban's Mcdin",1 Mactmrrir5 to GIlI<ln
Spraggs' Outlaws IIml HIghwllymm and Lucy Moore's CO/UIr("
1I'ld C"'pIU'5N, One can now read genuine medieval manuals
On sword fighting reproduced m facsimile, such a. Il..ns
Talhoffer's fight-book [IOJ Then th<!re are Ihe hugdy useful
photographs and experiences of thosoe u11CO\'i'nng the hi~tory
of European martial arts [Ill Cettlng out of lhe library to go
and see rustoncal re-f'l\8ctmenl$ IS" good wa)' for the fanlasy
author to not only pick up references to such bool.s but .150
10 see the alten chaohc I'Nhty of dose-quarters warfare.
PickIng up a sword orot'Sl'lf is an l"t.rellent way of Impro...mg
one's \1lldc-ratanding of ,.... ,.,;oh'_ of mmbat.
1<1.",\ BI4d

c..u

ThIS IS all closely hed to the rise of experimmtal
archaeotog)'. Some hlStonans turn up their t'lOSeS at such
whOlt they consider margmal adlVltit.'5. Regardless, these
projects art' an invaluabl., r~rce for the fanl<lSy wnler
Ancient Invenhons by Peter James and Nick Thorpe is a
fascinating record of the ingenious ways that utllverSilI
problems haye been solved srnc\! ancient limes. Again, one
can go beYond the boundaries of Ihe library to w,ltch
televiSIOn documentaries On building trebuchets or roman
bridges or Leonardo Da Vinci's war bows. Academic mterest
in the classical Gret'k tnreme re.ached its zenith WIth the
buildmg oIlhe \"eSSe1 OI),mpLaS, her comm1-SSlOi'\mg ,"to the
Hellemc Naw and full sea trials in 1987 WIth rowers from
Britl5hand Amenca.n uni\"l'f51hes 1121
Valuable tu<.roncal material can be gleaned from thosor
",-<llity senes where modem famlllet: ,Ire put into a Iustorical
iiClImg. be It an Iron Age vllla~, a North American pioneer
settlement or a Victorian houllOl Some aUlhors also frnd the
reactiOr'lS and LnICrach<ms of the VIctims, sorry, volunleers,
fascmatrng a! psychologICal resoearch. Personally I prefer
series like Ta/ts from II~ Grtt11 \1111..", a Lion TV production
first shown on 8BC:! and now avarlable on DVD, Here two
historical e~pcrlS and three archaeologl~ts spent a year lrving
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and worlung in a n-mQte farm on the Welsh borde~
adopting the clothmg. tools. diet and working prKtiSl.'ll of the
early 1600s, It's a fascinating study, all the more enJOyable
and informatlV~ beoouse those mvol"ed .ue pr'-:hcal, capable
pt'OPle, who're willmg to work hard and don't waste the..
lime or mine WIth endles5 mo.uung
One thIng such programme5 show time and agam 1$ how
much pr.-:tlf~al knowledge nu bem lost Iustoncally Happily
another useful trend m modem 5Cholarshlp is the I?e>;amu'utlon of ancient ..nd medie-.0lI1 ll:ienhfic knowledge
[13]- Adnenne M..yor"s Gnri Firr,
AtTOWS..uI SrorI'1OIl
Bomh 15 ~ IntngUlng study of biologlcal and chemical
warfare In the ancient WOI'"ld, wlUle A1lan Chapman's Gods III
11,,> SJ.1f traces the developrnmt of astronomy from
supt'rsllhon to Kienw. In 7Jw, OrI,,"dlJr Da~'id Ewmg [)unon
follows the struggle to align the clOCk and the hea"ens,
Rcbe«a Rupp's Th" F(lllr f.lt",,,",S takes the traditional
quartet of air, earth, fill' and water as a slartmg point for a
wide-ranging e"plorat,on of science and natural philOSQphy,
TIll.'SC,' books and moll' besides give the he 10 Victorian
notions that people livmg in less technologically advanced
SO<1l.'lies were somehow less intelligent All of which helps
thcwriterdevelopcrediblecharacterstowhomtheirll'aders
can relate

Po.,..,,,

In Mtd/<'t'lll V~':I of Ill#: CosmO$ EVi'lyn Edson and Emilie
5.l\'age-Smlth reveal the common hcntage of Islamic and
Christian ooncepts of the world In that period. In partIcular
WIth regard to m.applng Geogroophy 15 a dIsciplIne w"'-'re 01'1<'
(;on find many uamples both of thi.5 trend for 50enlifIC
h"'Iory and stones ol remark..ilble Indl\'lduals. Simon
Wmchester. In n... Afgp 17uI, CNmgnlTN WorIJ. loo:use on
one m.an. Wtllaam Snuth.. and Ul dc.ng 50. rn~als the ongms
ofthesnerv:eofgco!ogy.I\:,chola.sCr_'sAr.m.tortcllsthe
t<ll1e of the man ... ho soIW'd some ol artography's most
Ultnct.ilb1e problems and pa.inl$ a v'Vld pICtUre of the t6th
cefllur)', an age of d~ry ""hen all the old Ct'rt.ilmt>es
about geography saence, philosophy and religlOfl ...-ere
betng challenged Ciles Milton IS • dese..edly popular
histonan who has long been finding men who tra\'l'lIed 10
lheedgesofthem.aps,ln5<r",."", Wdl""',he tells I"'-'tfue
story of the Jaoobean s.ailor who survi\'ed and thrived in the
alien culture of Japan, In Nlltlrllnrrls' N,,'mr,~ he shows how
onc man, Nalhanid Courthope, une~rectedly played a
decisive role In Ihe Irnperial and eronomic rivalrics of the 17
century spice trJde, For a fantasy wriler looking for heroes
outs,d" the usual ntn of kings and wizards, for periods of
chJnge and uphca"i1I, such books can ~ InvJluable
insp,rahon
Assessments of "ady scient,t,c method ha"e naturally Il!'d
on to re-aSSt.'SSment 01 what was once consIdered magic and
the tntervenhon of the supernatural Roberl Temple 6plores
the physial10catians of ancient ontcIes in Nrlhmt_IJ.." 'Vi'1I
.." tl'M' pr.-:tlcal means by which mystICal 6periena's C'OUid
have bem (r('atC<J In TJw M"S.(lI/ Unll'fTSC', Steptwn Wilson
Unoo.....B the everyday ma&,c and ntu;tl that permeated daily
hfe tn p~modftl\ Europe, stdl suTVIVlng tn Sl.lperslllKJns
today n.e bdie& and pr<>ctlses of th<:M who .-re
condemned u wizards!U] and w,teNs ItSI are e:<amined in
the light 01 modem knowledge, and vltW«l Without the
dlStortmg pnsm cl religious assumptions. Better yet.- scholars

now e,plore tl'M' effC(1 of contemporaneous beilefs on t~
way such rnarglllaland eccentric people.-re treated
As ... ell a.s a we;l.llh of inspirahon for de~'elop,"g plauS'ble
s)' tems of magK and realms ol thII' paranorlTl.ill. the fant<ll5y
author has much 10 draw on when worklllg out how to
m~rate lhat m.aglC into !hell' un.a&,ncd society, dependmg
on whether or not lh.lot m.agic is m ... rt or co,-ert,. unct>oned or
illial. The wn!er optmg for repressIon and penecutlOfl can
find themes I"lN'rging In their work that e<ho contemporary
is5ues III.1Ch as Islamophobia. A book .such oIS God', .5o'o'r1
Agoo>'lb by Ahw Hogse m.aJ.es for ilIuminilllng readmg m tlus
conle't. e"pIonng the repression of CalhollClSm undl"l'
EIwlbeth I Such m.aterial enables the f.lntOlSy wnter to
endow an imagmed world w.th a un,\'ersahty Ihat ~(leds on
the real world we 11.... m, TIle best fantasy Action is thus Vl."ry
oftm far from blithclyescapist,
As real world events in the past few decades ha\-e
mcreaSlngly drawn our attention to the margms of Eur"CIpe
and what was historically the Ottoman Emplrl', we've ~n
incr'('asmg numbers of books re-evaluatmg history without a
necessarily AnglQ>Ct.'ntric bias, Hugh Kennedy's TT.( COllrl of
tile Cnlil"IS resurrects the historyofa mighty empire, offering
ins'ghts that modem diplomats would do wcUto note, Ilalil
malcik'sThrOl/o/ll/luf.mplrtisanin"aluabletntnx!uctionlo
that world. whllf Albert Hourani's A History of th.- Amb
PlOI'{N 11Iummatt'S t~ oomple>: relationship between Islam
and the '\-est Slm,larly the tustones olIndia and Alnca and
counlless countries further aAeld are now bemg e~plored by
holl'le-S"'....n hIStorians ...·hose 'mpeccable Kademi(
cnodenttals are enhanced by their mnate understandmg of
culture, myth and oral triKhbQn5 116J. Accordmg.lv, the
fantasy wnter looking for In!ipirOltion now hu a wldf choice
of paths to follow bes>des those northern European routes
alread ... trampled to bare earth by the mulhtudcs blindlv
followtng ,n TolkJm's lootl;teps,

I don't claIm the books that h-e cited here are neC'e'i.... rily
authontative.1hey're lust some 01 the ones that haVi' caught
my ~"t' and ...h,ch 1'\... found useful in ll'M' two fantasy series
I ha~... wnllen thus far In Th<' Talts of
rml/, my hell)U'le
Li\'akisa thief and gambler and hcr friends It\'e slmdarly on
the edges of legality and secunty, All the books 1\'(>
mentioned loolmg beyond the re5p<'C1able, polJtical daS!le5
contributed to tMt series, In The Aldabreshin Compass I was
creahng a tropical island civilisation where aulocralic
warlords l."nloy absolute power, I wanted Ih,S world to Ix!
strikingly unfamiliar, but key characters still had to Ix!
sympathelic without sharing any underlying cultural
assumptions wdh tl'M' reader, Reading about the med'eval
IslamiC cultUI"t'S of sub-Saharan Africa, Moghul India and
l'ersl.ln history was CnlnallO '!<1uaring thal particular orcle

r....

Where I de\'eloped an academIc" organised Wizardly
framework for magIC within TM Tides, takmg InspIration
from meche\'ill medical schools. alcllemy and p ~ , 1
needeci to find a ~mllarly coherent and Iogi(..l basIS for the
Aldmreshm abhorrence of m.agic in The e-pa:s:s Ha"mg
already tunted at conflict between mag>c and Aldabreshm
fortune telhng. I bl.lllt an oJ.bsolute belid' in prophecy out of
elemm15 01 Babyloruan and Egyptian Sleady-state
cosmology. Cl1.'t'k f>re.5ocratic philosophy and i1Spects of
MKidll! A~ tcholarstup where astroklgy and <ll5tronomy
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con"'rgeel Since magIC disrupts the natural order upon
which all 01m'N and thus prophecy is bitsed, it obviously
bl'comesanathema,
The~'5 another whole pile of book! ['m drawing on for the
trilogy I'm O,lrrently wntmg. nr" ChromdN of I~ U5cvn
RnQull(lll I ha\~ many more besidl'S on my shch'eS
Granted. I probably ~ad rather !nOn! Uw.n many olher
fantasy authors, being " h,loton.m by II'\chnatKln and
eeluCOltion but when thcn~:s so much fuonallng l1"adlng
matena!,. can you blame me' 8I'sld('$, you'd be surprised how
often I!M-,(, the footprints of othl'r writers is [go, notably
Tl'rry Pratche!t and Philip Pullman
Thankfully ~ of the benefits of wribng fanlasy fiction is
that I don't n«d 10 apply myself to ;lny gi\"l'Tltopic or penod
WIth the Soime intell<'ctual rigour that I would need for, sa),
an Oxford tuton.t.ll'SSOiy, Fantasy authors al1" nor: IDolmg for
definit"... hlStoncat truth,. hoW\:!ver ~ m'ght set about
dl'fmmg that intilnglble goal We're loollng for inspiriltion
for plot ilnd charader, for lelling detail and unique aspects of
invented cultures. There is so much material available now,
particularly at the margins of wh.at uSl'd to be the tradllional
focus 01 hIstory, tN.t thel1" really is no excuse (or any ..'nrer
bzily appropriatIng chancters. cultul1"5 or eY1."flt5 wholtsale
Ql.anging the hats and hemlines or filing off the sen..l
numbers ,s no longer enough. Contemporary fantasy re~rs
t'lfpect mon.' and they dL'5l'!Ve mon.'.
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History Repurposed - The
Celestial Empire stories
Chris Roberson

T

he Cek5h..1 Empue began. as all good things must.
a hotel bar

In

Jf

of tire

Wnlr

Comoutted to ",nhng the new story, though. I h.ad my
worl cut out for me. In the story of the Bntish im'enloT and
tne empertlr, China had realty been little more than a
culturill idiolll, a baci<drop against which the story could
play out. I hadn't denllL'CI any time to considering how
China might nse to world dominance, what sort of
di\~ m'ght ilUOW for such a thlTlg to happen. nor what
the rest of the world beyond the walls 01 the Forbidden City
might be like Faced WIth the prospect of wntmg more
stories ,n that "'''rid, though. I had to start makmg defullte
what had simply been suggested before

At the 2001 World Fantasy Conwntion in Montfl'al, edItor
Lou Anders invited me to submit a story to his anthology
Lu't WitlIIW/ u N(/, On the flight home, I outhn<>d a story
ent, tied '0 One", which f"'illured • conflation of an incident
from Roch.ud Feynman's autobIOgraphy Surrl" lou'", lilting,
MT F~n"",,,! with the stOl')' or John HenT)" and tho- steam
engine, set In an altlmldte history hea"ily insplfOO by
6em.Jrdo Bertoluccfs J1ko ~t E",ptrrJr, In the story, the
emperor of a China wtuch rules the entIre world and wh,ch
l\O\\'wishes to conquer the heavens is \'isited by an in\"t>ntor
from Bntain who has come to demonstrate his steampowered dlffel'L'llce cngme, The story ultimately appeared in
the anthology, and ,.,rot on to be IlOm<nilted for a World
Fantasy Award ilnd to Win a Sidewise Award

t ha\~ some background m the study of history, lltough
my major at the University o( Te,as was '" English
literature, my minor was in history, and for a time after
graduating I taught h'story to the m,ddk> school-aged
children of m,gr"nt laborers In the RK) Grand... VaUe)', a
stone's throw from the Me'ICan border HlStory has been an
.IVOC<Ition of mUll' l'\''er Sin«'. along WIth the study 01
science .. nd consequently I ha\'ea fairly wideselemon of
sources in my personal lIbrilry. R.1'dmg these, I gradually
piet:l>d together an ele\'l'n century-long hl~tOry of this
Chinese dominated world, diverging from our own In the
early days of the fifteen century, which I had come to c.a1l thi!

Tlw follo"·ing year, m another hotel b.ar at another
corl\"t!ntlOn. lou asked D\Il" if I'd CQf\SIder wntmg anor:hol"r
story m the same world. and aslo.l."d If I knew what happened
ne"t I had no idea whatSOl."\~r, but of course Wilsn't about to
admit to that. so I s,mply told hIm that the Chmese went to
~1ilrsandfound theAzl<.'cs there wa'ting for them

tustOl"}; wntmg .. doun or 50 short stories, a no\'elLt. and
three nm1>1s m the Sl'quena' As the world has dc\'elopt'd. 1
find that the stories 01 the Celestial Empire fall "'to one of
three basic types; follow one of thfl'(' different strategies [
employ to repurpose history for my own end~. That first
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5101)', "() <>ne", In essence encapsulati'$ allth.- In t~ way it
translate5 a hIstorical ....'<.'T\t from one context ilInd idIOm 10
..notht'r, suggC"ts ill di"'ergenn> from "rear- lustory. and
tr"nsposes an incllvldual or ~r story from one ronte~t to
anotht'r

Translations
The first strategy used in the Celesh.ll Empire stones is
wh.ll I usually call "transl.ation' lhese ill\' ~Ioncs in wtuch ill
hislone.J1 .......-nt from our hrnehnc is tr~ted mto .I
different histonal cont.....t .Jnd culturill Idiom Aside from
the p.1rhcul.J1'!i .Jbout setting. I.angu.J~, and culture. the!;e are
f.urly f.Jlthrul ilCOOUflls, with ch.1radeTS ..00 e\'ml$ doo;ely
mlrronng th.'-ir h,slori<:.ill counterparts
For example, th.. story "Cold Mount",n" delilils the story
of Immigrant workers from North America (here c.llled
''Vinlilnd~'TS-) who ill\' brought to Ol.ina to help construe! an
orbItal elevator c.Jlled th... Bridge of Ilcaven, which ri5e5
frum UI1 imml.'l1"'-' Mtifil'i"l ~lrull,m, l"II"J GulJ Muunt"i".
llespile the SOmewhilt exotic nature of thcir work,
everythmg elM' about the ImmIgrants' lOumcy - the
hardshIPS they ~>ndure. the e«lnomically dep~
ClmJn\Stances they left behind, and the kind of pr~,udice and
stigmahzlng they e~perimce in their new home - were
drawn whole-cloth from historical accounts of Ol.inese
ImmIgrants in the Arnericiln ",-est in the 19th century. taking
part In the Cold Rush or helpmg to construd the
trall$oOOlltmentalrailrood
SimIlarly, In thoe nowU" '"The VO)'age of Night Shnung
\VIute"', I retell the ll.'a1-We ....'en.ts tluol bekll the crew of the
SQ,,'>et submarine K-19 in the SUll'lllWr of 1961 m the \lorth

am-

Atlanhc' but Instead uSUlg the
CT'l'W of an atomic
powert'd S~.ul that's part alan antl'rplanet.Jry Tl'l'ilSUr@

FIeoet bound for

~urs.

Part of the anterest for me In these tvpes of "IroJns1.Itions~ IS
the wow In whIch a Iustoric..l t'W'I'lt. shom of Its ronte,l, can
be ree:o.ammed from oJ I1O\'eI plU5pedl"t' wlthoul prqudia.
or preronceptlOn. Readers can ;lppTOich the !otory of the
CT'l'W strugghng ilgalnst the odds an '1lle Voyage of NIght
Shmlng ~Vhlte" WIthout tM.mg l'@manded lNt the!;e all'
membel'll of the SovIet mIlitary, ilt lhoe lame inImIcal to the
malOrity of the English-speaking world Or a l'@adl'r of
European d~nlcan approach theprivahonscndull"d by
the immIgrants an '"Gold Mountilm" without the potentially
distancing effcct of the different rultural imperahves "nd
st,mdards Qing-I'ril Imperial China.
OfOOllrsc, it IS in the details and tht'St'tllng thal hIstory is
often at its most interesting. so 1 would never dream of
sheanng events of their properconte't m I'Vl'ry instance, In
fad,lntheserondstr"tegr,tisthecontl':o.tWhichisitSt'lithe
pointo(thestories. in large part

Divergences
nlls 5e'COnd strategy IS employed m storws In which I tell
a story ilIbout I. partirul;or moment In hiStory_ PR'5ol'nted ;lIS
faJthfully ;lIS possible ut its onSU""1 conte..t Md IdIOm. but
WIth subt~ ch.1nges resulting from ..n earlier dl\-ergence
from our history.
Prob.tbly the best e:ump~ of this lKtic IS the story "FIre m
the LlIk1i!", I. murder mystery which \;om pl.lla' In the fift~
rentury wlthm the Forbidden City in the ll.st d;ors of the

~onsle Emperor. A reader who approaches thlS story
without a f..irly det.ailed l..nowledge of the lines of ChInese
lrnpenal SUccessIon wou.ld like-ly Il'ad thIS as 110fhang moll'
than a strl.lght hIStOrIcal detectI'" slory. In fact.. this 15 the
point at which the hMory of the Ce1estLilI Empire dIverges
from our own, as the outcome of the murder m.'eshgalion
hert' leads 10 .. dlfft'rent su«'t'SSOr I3lung the throne than
Iuoppt>n('d m our own hlSlory, and the clear ,mplKl.ll()ll IS
that tM COUIW of Ol.u-.ese history from this point onwilrds
will differ from th.lt follow~ in iKtu.a1 fact.

To .. ~hatle5.ser exlerlt lhy Saffron Wmgs" employs
ttus strategr here used to offer a view on culturl.l anfluellC'e
The story cente-rs around the hislorical figun' of Sir Robe-rt
Anstruther. I. nobleman who came to London ....lIh "-mg
lames I.fler the deilth of Eluabeth I UnhJ.c the h,storic"l Sir
Robert, though. the eharitCter in the story is dlSp.1tChed to
the docks to escort the first ambassador from the Ounesc
emperor to the Bnllsh court.- who has latl'ly been In Italy
reading the work of Gahk'O and looking over LeonarJo dOl
Vinei's d~'5iSns. AI the story's end, before the ambilssador
unveils Ihe IMe.t Chinese innovation. a rocket-propelled
glider, thl' characters join the i1l1dience of Will1am
Shakespeare's new pla~', "PreslreJohiln", about the ll'gendary
figul\"s "isit to the court of the Great Chan, which Sl'rves 10
show the cultural lnnuence the Chinese ha.-e already hl.d b~'
in Europe by thIS stage in the "ltemate h,slory.
In .. lustory that 1Iltimately di.-erges so widely fmm our
own, tIus strategy can be of somewhat hmJtcd use. SInct'
after a cert..,n pomt th..> world of the CelestIal Empire
resembles our O""T\ 50 little that such stones anmt really
poIi6ibk It IS, of count', .a matter of subredi'"e copmion. but
those alteml.te hlstones that U'SOn.iIle most \\llh me ilS ..
l'@.ader, md \hto type th.Jt I 11)' 10 cnoale ill my o ...n fidJOn,
..re lhose ...hich recognize that small dunges c..n \el.d 10
OOf\liIderab~ etfects. Stones In which ..Itemate hLStones lNt
dwerged from our own cenluries or t"'en. mlllenrua ago still
h.ad an Adolph HllleT rulIng O'o"l'r 20th century Ge-rm.Jny, or
I. John F "-ennedv presiding O\"l'r .. mld~tury UnIted
States. rn.av well be "'"ell-intenhone<! {I.oo well-...ntlerll
counterfactuals. pl"l'5entmg \No world as different IMn It is,
but as I. student of history I find It dlfiicult 10 otCa.'pt them as
rigorou.sly oonct'wro alternate hlStones, The more hme
p.1SSl'5 after the poInt of dlvergl"l\Ct' m a welJ-eonce1\'ed
alternate hIstory, then. thoe greater thoe degree of dIfference
wllh our own history. But in those first dec..des follOWing
the di\'ergence the changes are ofa more subtle charilcter,
and its here that I can make the most of presenhng our
history in a more faithful manner. For stories set rurth"r
along in th" altemate history, though. takms place in a quill'
changedworld,adifferenlstral'1.'Ylsn~ed.

Transpositions
thiS third strategy lJi what I call ~tranSlX'5lhons- and IS
I.1most a blending of the pn'vious two, In the!;e Slonesch.u~ bl.S<!'d on historiul figures from one context and
idiom are transpowd mto another, and made the central
pll.yer In I. hlstoncal ....-ent lransposed from yet another
A good eumple 15 my story ""Red Hands, B1I.ck Hl.nds"
The main ch.1raeter, Song Haugu.. is a thmly-vetled portraIt
of the FnondI ~ist Geo~ SM>ds. She affects IN.Ie dress.
smokes ~ MS a compbc..Jted reJ...honstup With the
consumptIve composer and mUSICian P.an Xo (WhICh. If
wrillerl ID the Wl.'5tem-5tyle of "given rwne first, fl.mdy
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name second" fashion would be Xo Pan, PfflT'lOUllC.'l'd
somethmg hlo.e "show pan1- and is the wnter of popular
fiCb0n5 but yeams 10 writ@ somethmg moTt' meaningful
ThIs charxter 15 deposiled mlo a Oty which IS the cultural
hub of a ttn"alonned Mars some ttnturies Into lhe futu", of
this illlcrNte history, on wln<:h polilJa.llerlsioN ilnd iI.h~
economIC C'On<hh0n5 In the runl ilTt'U NW ~ilted
widesprud I1l5lIrrection. inspired by the Red TUrNn .md
Bo~ Rebelhons of Imperial Chin.a.
A perhap5 5On'leWNt less t'lIooOC eumple is my story
~Mrial Dragon )ear", in wlUch the fourtemth century
Mushm exploll'1' lbo Battuta is rellnagmcd as a Muslim
englr"lter who ermgntes from North Afnca 10 a
tedlnologically advaoad China to work on the first manned
space launch, "1'hl! story takes pl~ dunng a cold war
between the Chil'll"S4." and the Aztecs. who are '1150 working
on their own spaet' program but who are not above
employing espionage to gain an advantage. AgainSt this
backdrop a CTeW of taikonauts all' killed in an analog of the
Apollo One disaster, and the engineer leams that a fnend is
notDl1thalhe~ms.

These "transpos't'on" slones tend to approach history
from an almost post"modernisl pel'5pt:'Chve, to USol,' the term
in its architectural sense, treating the past as. reservoir of
characters, concepts. and ""thngs to ml). "nd malch u the
story requires. Hew the impulse IS not 10 e\amll'lt' hIStory
,tsclL ilS such. but to use elements from history as props.
furniture, and set dressing for another story ent, rely. "The
hislorical ell."n\Cl'lts themseh-es, though.. W1ye Il5 models for
different way 01 VIeWing lhe world, such Il5 Geo"!e Sands
pro\'lding a model for a woman actmg at odds Mth the
ITMiltional gender roles of her 5Odet}. If w reader is
unfamiliar with W Il'Iev.mt history upon which rm
drawing. tho..'1r trlioYrnent of the story should not be
impaired m the shghte5l,. and m f-=t I often dorn includ~
overt 'Slgnposts" poloting the reader m those directioN; but
those who aTt' familiar WIth the 50Urcn WIll hopefully
~ppreo.:lte addItIonal layers of meaning.

In the intl'T'l'S1 of full disclosure, I should pomt OUt thal
thew an! Celesti~l EmpIre stories which filII outside of this
taxonomy. Typia.lly, tho5e types of stories rcpu~ fictIOn
in the AInt way tNt stones of these three types repurpose
IIIStCIfJ/, whiloe employIng a stntegy of trMtSpOiSlhon to help
flesh out the biockground and Selt1.ng. For ~umple my
forthcommg young adull oo\-el In,m JIlUJ "lid lI.. mmmgbmi
features a char~r who IS eqtUl parts Ceorg~ Bem.ard
Shaw's Eliul OoohtlJ~ and Rud\"rd Kiplmg's Ku·n, INkmg
her way through a ternfotme'd M"rs "od getl1ng embroiled
in an anned uprismg thilt commingles aspects of the \'I1ute
Lotus Rebelhon and the l"ter Bo"ers Or there's the SIOrv
!he Dragon King of the Eastern Sea", which Imagllll!S whal
form somethmg like ASimov's Three Laws of RobotIC! might
lake in a Confucian·biiStd society, Or the novel TItt Dragon's
Nutt Soll~, whIch rrught f",rly be t@rmed a kind of response
to the film TIlt Dirty o"un transposed into a war in space,
with the Aztecs playing the part of the Nazis
As the Celestial Empm! Sl!Cjuenn' grows, and the alternate
history is gradually fill"d in, though, I'm mnfident that I
will continue to employ these three strategies, and to
experiment wllh different variations and approaches. At
present I'm at work on a no\'I'1, TI,rn U,r/otl7ttn, which i~ the
story of a war between the Chinese and the Aztecs for
control of Mars. Employm!; my translation strategy from a
somewhat dlffeTl'llt perspedw<.', the nO\'el is conceived as a
history of • war that never was wnllen in lhe style of
historian Stepl'lt'n Amb~ tof Balld of Brolhtr$ and Ct/ern
SoIdin'$ fame), WIth lJICidents drawn he/l\".ly from the
histonClll accoullts oi Alhed soldll'fS, s;ulors. and a\'I/II01'$ m
World War IL bul mslead told through W eyes of characters
from a OIlnese--domU'l/lted historv m S1>.ty"four d\apters.
one for each of lhe l'lt'ugr,un5 of the I Qung Thrno Unb~
hiId .ts gentStS O\'W dnnks at a ronvenbon when my edItor
at 501aris. George Maon. asked me for a Celeslial Empare
pro;ect that m,ght be setlalized in lI\$tallments oohne. As all
good ttungs must. then. th15 l.arest pro,ect 100 began m a
hott'lb.lr
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Tony Ballantyne - Divergence
Tor, London, 2007, 328pp, £10.99, lip,
ISBN 978-0330446501
Reviewed by Stuart Carter
ilJl'rseure sees Tony Ballantynecontlllue
to build upon the world and the
character'!> first introduced in &wrsio1l
and Cl/pl/cily, via ,mother romple>l, braided, and
multi-book plot resembling the On-string game'
thal first appears on p<!ge seventy eighl.

D

Di"ergence begi"" in the year 2252,
introducing the dysfunctional (a more unkind
person might say 'incompetent') crew of the
spaceshIp Eva Rye, a motley bunch feeling theIr
way out into a univeT!il' they barely know, IN
alone understand. ML'eting a mysterious
stranded stranger who offers 10 trade with them
via an l'<juaHy mysterious Tair E:,;change'
computer program. the crew takes On board a
peculiar woman, Judy. In ('xchanse {or her
pas~age to an ('mbattled Earth the slranger sorts
out lhe problems aboard the Eva Rye - although
not m the manner anhcipated
In the wider unIVerse, tM Watcher,
humanity's beneficent Al oveTSl'('r on Earth, is
under siege from both another AI and an
infeslation of deadly Dark Seeds, a strange, yel
apparently natur:al, quantum phenomenon. As
if thert' weTt-'n't bad ~ough news for both the
Watcher and a perfectly ordered and happy
humanity, Judy has ~n told that upon
reaching Earth she will kill the Watcher, even
though she can't imagme carrying out such a
terrible d~. Can this unwilling mission be
related to her flashbacks of being the actual
onginal E~'a Rye on Earth in the year 2089,
tryingperverselytoesc.1pt'theallentionsofa
fledgling Watcher in the Russian Free States?
It's a qUl"5tion that pl'rvadesD'I"'''Smre: why
would anyone 1I0t w<lnt to be part 0/ a world
and a population shaped for perfection? Why
Ilv/hand over control of your dl"5liny toa
brilliant and entirely benevolent superintelligence?
I did begm to wonder if. at its rore, Dil","StIlCt'
isn't a book-length que;;lioning ot Banks'
Culture, which hils also handed o\'",rcontrolto
brilliant and entirely benevolent super·
intdlig~nccs (albeit on a larger scill~l. If it is,
then the conclusion eventually reached here is a
repudiation of Banks' anarchist Mind·run
utupia. Admittedly it's ('asier to reach such a
ronclusiun ifyou'rewribng ina more Dick-ian,
not to say anthropic modl.", as Billlantyne seems
to be. His strange universe initially seems to
ow~ more to Cordwainer Smith than Dick, but
don't be fooled: Ballantyne's novum is a more
fluid affair than eithl."r Smith'sorBanks',and far
less restricted by any kind of need for Hard sf
explanations and justifications. Ilere, just as in
Dick's halludnogenic worlds, spaceships, Als
and Von Neumann Machinl"5 are simply a given
- which makes a perverse amount of sense
given that most of future humanity in the

Ballantyne
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be adrift m a sea of
random events, there is a
p<'rceivable method to his madnl'SS. This milY
be as godless a universe as Banks', but is not
without its teleology.
DiI",rgf"IIC~ is a strange little book; it begins
simplyenough,chock,fullofallthetr"dition<ll
sf ingn'CIil'tlts, a straightforward space
adventure almost reminiscent of the pulps in its
charming naivety, But Ballantyne does an
excellent job of twisting this around, dribbling
in a f(!w ~xlra unl."xpeetcd spoonfuls of
thoughtful philosophy and abstract concepts,
unlil you're about as f<IT away from ray·guns
and bug-eyed monsters as ifs possible to get
andshJlbeinaspacesh.ipl
So this strange little book isn't for fans of old,
styLe space opera. Reminiscent in style of M.
John Harrison. and in some ways the plot of
John Gute's Applfse<'I!, I can give litll~ high~r
praise to a book's intdll'ctual ambition. But is
thl."re the mortar of a good story surrounding
the brides of Its phil,*"phising? WeLL yes,
mostly thl."re is; not to mention robots with
disintegr<ltor guns, Schrodinger's Kittens, Als
called 'Kevin' and 'Chris' and the brilliantly
SC<lry Dark Flowers_ It's <Ill somehow
wondcrfully English; drifting slightly off kilt<,r
andout-of--rontrol-but not loo much'
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Stephen Baxter - Conqueror
GoLlancz, London, 2007, 375pp, £17,99,
hIb (reviewed in proon, ISBN 978·
0575076730
Reviewed by Tony Keen
his is the SffQnd novd m Baxter's fourpart seril"5. Time's Tapestry takes a swet'p
through British history, telling how a
mystt'rious 'Weaver' from the future attempts to
change history through a 5l'rtl."Sof pruphl.'CI':!s. I
reviewed th£' first volume, E"'!I<'TOr, in Vector
250: I was not enthusiastic, I felt that the novel
failed to work as plausible hIstorical fictIon,
undl."rmining the credibility of the sf. I can
report that I found COl"J,mlu rather more
palatable,
It may simply be that I am less familiar with

T

(J)

~:i:: f~:e~~v4e;: ~:~~h~~~IYB:;~i:~i~
Comllleror is actually a better-written work
There are still some o~ the historical slips ~at
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London in the south--east romer of the dty,
where the Tower of London would later be,
rath('r than in the north-w.:!st, where the Roman
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fort actu.Jly WiI$. And ne.r the beginning 01 ~iICh sed:ie->
there is • slow piISSIV when! .a d\ar.llCter muses, often In
mterNl monoklguie, on the htstory that h.u broughl ~
ch.ar~ 10 the PMUcuLu poinl wheft the ,.._r l'N'ftS
tMm. As infodumps go, U- blt5.1n' dunky.

"g.lInsl tlus then- is .an .absenclo of 'wIYI _bout tIYI
B.a~x t.ape:stry, eM" moment$, where ch.ari1Cle'rs dl5CUSll
wh:ll is important 10 • modem n-..dersrup. bul "·Ol.l\d h..ye
generally nwanl nothIng 10 people ..I tho>: hme. Too many of
these a,.. 10 bo:. found Emperor, but the concems of the
individuals in Omqurl'llr match those of the tImes and
drcumstancesmuchbetter. It must further be added that the
prophoxy that drives the narrative does so In less unlikely
ways than In the previous novel, except possibly in the final
~rt, thal deals with the e.'ents of AD 1066. In the section
deahng with King Alfred, the prophecy IS .almost mcidenlal
10 the densions that the King lakes, ewn if other ch.ar.llCters
de->'t lhuU; so. So, as 1I Iusloncal nm.-el, COOl'1Unor wwks
better.
WNt Baxter d0t'5 partK'Ul.arly W'l'U is l.andsc.ap!'. In
rltfpt'lW. I didn't fe'l'I th.. 1 Su~ COTlJUI'l'd up .. livmg Roman
world. In Conqurrur, on the other tw.nd. he does iTl elrelJent
job 01 portr..ying .a post·Roman EngWw::!, one dommated by
the mor'Iumenls - the Cllles. WillIs. and roads - that lhe
Romans left be/und them. Smre he IJV'l'S In Just such ..
liTldso:a~, H.ldnan's Wall country.
h:ls a head slarl.

O<M'

can lJll,1gUle that he

1lIe hard edge wIth wh,ch Ba:>.ter writes .. Iso won my
sympathy. There is no room for sentimentality in how he
hJndles his ch..r..cters. Many people come to bad, brutal
ends - one chapter fin,shl:'5 With the VIewpoint character
bemg beheaded. TIle reader is left in no doubt that the
prophecy destroys lives
What does the Weavt'r .....ant· Is he good or b;)(i? These
questions are yet 10 be .answered. 1lleTe are some hmls that
the We~v~r beli.eves thit history his turned out wrong.. and
""ants 10 create whil B.a...ter described in iTl .. rticle in Matri"
..,'~ better route'to lhe present W\'. Bul the fuU re\-e1;Jtion
will IY\-e to Wilit until the fourth \-olum@. I'm no..' more
mlE1'l!'Sted in ~g how It will turn out than I wu .ft~

Ernperot.

Stephen Baxtern,e H-Bomb Girl
Faber & Faber, london,
2007, 288pp, £6.99, plb
(reviewed in prooO, ISBN
978-0571023279-6
Reviewed by Elizabeth A.
Billinger

•••_.11 I

don't n-member the Cuban
MISSile
Crist5;
I
was
conC'l'i\"l'd dunng the B,g

F~ofl963IIYtfollow'l'dl

haw long ilSSUmed that I1 WAS .a
combination 01 e"traonhn.arily
low temperaturn. heavy snow
falls ~nd power f.du ...... thal dete'nnined the hmm! (if not the
f~ct) of my birth, After reading The H-Bomb Girl I find myself
contemplating the w~ys my life might h..ve turned oul
differently, and indeed the possibility that I may never ha\'(>
been born at all had a peaa:ful rt.'SOlution 10 the crisis nol
been found. Equally, J am too young to have been aware. at
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the tune, of ~ m\U1CaI revoluIIOl\ lhit included 1be 6eal!es
and promISed ch.ange il) ~ generation 01 tt'l'nllgers forever
separated from their parents because they had not
6 ~ hfedunngwartune.
I don'l _mller the bIg ~"l'I\ts 01 the sixties bul I IYw
viVid mernont"'J of the quotidian. of uncomfortable wooden
school deskJ and Qumk-sl",ned fingers, of huge block-like
r..d'06 and Fonnl(.l. tablell, of mangles and mlser~ble
Monday washdays. .and there 15 much thal I recognise In thIS
slory of teenagers m the l.Jverpoolof 1962-

Laura Mann is more than usu.. Uy aware of the escal"ting
political and mllit"ry Crisis. It's not Ihal she has a greal
interest inlhese tlungs, but h;>rfath('riSlln RAF officer and
refuses 10 mdulge ht-r dt"Slre for ignorance. Her nt'w friend
Joel is even more knowl<>dge..ble because he is a committed
member 01 CND. Her other friend. Bemadette, aC(julred nOI
SO much by cho>re as by an accident of se.. ting plan al
Laura's new school, has no mterest In lhese things at .11.
Benw:leUe'5 focus is on sun:iving jJO'-erty, a bomb-damag.?d
housoe, a gln-d~magm mother.and a boyfnend who'5 ,..ally ~
bltof .. prat

1be fIrst part of the no\"I'1 ill devoted to worid-bui1dlnll:
Ne>~ mind that ifs ... world 'iOTT1e will rerogm..e, It sllll
needs to be e-o-pla.ined. fleshed out and mad~ 10 ~l
authentic. And. JX>rhaps surpnsmgly, 1 found thIS one of lhe
we;tLnesses In the book.; lhere is too much lhat ulls
altention to Itself as there merely for veTlSimihtud...., and ...
few momi'nt5 that v;>rge on mfo-dumping. The other thing I
feel IS lesssucressful th.ln I would likeisth;>ch;"lfacleris~l1on
of the main prot..goni$IS; the writing style keeps me al a
distance w~tching Laura and her friends rather th.ln livmg
alongsIde them
Woven mto the familiar story ofdisafft"CIed, misf,tteen5
~re lunts th" e--erything is not qUite ~s ordil\.lry as it seems,
Al firsl they are subl~ .lnd e"slly o\"l'rluoked, bul slowly II
becomes ITlOl'l' C'l'I1ain thit Ihis ill Kien<'l' fiction.. not a
hi5torical nowl While Kennedy ..nd Khrushd'l'v de..1 with
their gloNl crisis, Laura's ~ I crisis ill also escalating
She doesn't lnow who.she an lrust, but she rerogruses that
ht-r life is in danger, tu Ir'nsKIns Il'IO'l'olX ilTld wura beguv;
to unJftSl~nd JUSI whil ilI.1 5lale ~nd ttw difficull d~iom
she must make, The H·8orrtb Clrl 'pnngs ... bravura chapler
on the ruder JusI one cho>pl~, bul 11 contains ~Il lhe m061
p<»'o"l'Tful unageT)' m the novt'l, <lnd here the und~lated
style works to ('Ounterpoml and emph..slsc ...h:lt ont' might
wish had been glossed over. After that lhe book IS on .. roll
with a satisfying all-action resolution, philosophical
speC'Ulahon, and ultimately a promlscofhope for lhe future.
For thal 011(' chapter alone I shall be fOrcing thi~ bool on
my friends wnen It comes out, and trn- nov;>l as ~ whole 15 ~
satisfying and thought-provoking read. It would INle a
crad<ingfilm.

David Bilsborough - nre Wanderer's
Tale
Tor, London, 2007, 678pp, £14.99, h/b
in prooO, ISBN 978-0230014480
Reviewed by Lynne BisphOlm

(review~d

hIS no\'l!l lakes the n-ader mto the f~nuhar lemlory of
a Quest. FIVe centuries ago tne dread rawg Dr~uglir, a
demon, was destroy<>d by the High Lord Arturus and
his Peladancknighls. Now the demon has ariscn ont'l'again
~ as such demons tend to do - and must once agam ~

T
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d('5tro~'<i. To this end a band of assorted charact~rs gather. a
warlord's son, hIS comrade," arms, a knight and his squire,
an old and a young priesl, a shaman. and lhe wilnderer who
the shaman declilre5, lI\ portentous tones, is to become the
decider of all that will befall. After 5.lxty five J'<'ges, WIth only
the journal of a soldier pn.'SImt ilt Orauglir's previous defeat
10 guide them. the questors set off on what is not so much a
qUe'5t as a travelog~ - there is far too much irrelevant
mformahon about the hand through which they pus. so there
IS Ies5 ralher th,)n more of a sense of plolCl:' created. The
iluthor oIlO;'T'l ~dre5l!oe5 the rc~er directly, which has the
dfed of further dlSlancmg the reader from the ev'ents laking
plaaonthepage
Vanous miWps bef,"'1 the traveller$, they are lJm:',ateN'(\
by ogres and other fell (ft'alun!5. they become separated
from one another, they al"l" watched by supernatural bemgs
who drop hmts wt SOIl'M" largw g"rnl'plan ~ being plotted
by Filte, and the n:>ader begIns to despollr wt ..ny ch.aracter
or bemg will be mtrod~ Without havmg to tnwl lhrough
Solid ch.ariKteT'~enlll"l" hfe h15tof)', present psychoIogJcalstate
and ~ geogrilphy of I~r hornt'land' The old advice of
'§how. don't tell" -.ns to haW' been ~ by, as has the
fact thal there IS more to descripliW' wnhng than listing
dlffettnt types 01 !lOld1oef'!l in ..n an'l\OO.lry or goods for Solle in
a nari.el. The characters renaln steadfil$t1y two-dimensional
t1ltoughout, despite t~ author be1ng sure to k>U the reader
what they are t1unlr.m~ or feeling at ..ny gIVen mornl'I\t 11\
greatdetaLi.
At times lhe slyle of the book attempb to become
humorous so that the high Kte"is of a Que'5t are contrasted
WIth the mon> down to e"rth COll'llTletlts and thoughls of the
ch.aracters. and y"t the writing is lUst not amusing enough to
make this a comic novel or. spoof of the high f;,"tasy gen....
The author's habit of conhl'lu.lly pullmg words lI\ inverted
commas, as though the e,act word WolS not av'ailable,
becomes very Imtatmg; fO\" e..ample, the symbols on the
cover of .. book are described as looking dlsllnctly
'"Ichemlcal' - ...ell eIther they look .. Ichemlcal or tht.')' do not,
sownynOlfil'ld ..nadrec:ti\'ethatdescribesthemilCCUrately?
This ......1problem wun In's nowl, however, is that it is Just
plam unoriginal. A boo~ lhal has such a well'worn plot as a
quest to destroy iI demon needs ilOmethmg to make It stand
out from the crowd, be It unforgettable characters or
scmtJilaling prose Unfortunately The Wmldtm"~ T~lt lacks
anythmg to make ;1 exceptIonal, and left Ih,s reviewer
dislinctlyullderwnelmcd

Jack Dann and
Gardner Dozois
(eds,) - Wizards
Berkley, New York, 2007,
416pp, $25.00, hIb
(reviewed in prooO,
ISBN 978-04.25215180
Reviewed by Steve
jeffery
thmk my heart sank a Iitlle
when I first opened the
package, ..nd I wondered
what I might have done to
upset the l"I"Views editor this
bme: A fantasy anthology CiIllled WiUfrJs, fmm an unf"miliar

I

publisher (Berktey) sporting a stereotypical Qlvt'r feiltunng a
bearded bloke m .. bent pomty hat and sparspanglcd robe. It
would appear on first sight that WiUfrdS is aimed squarely at
the Young Adult genenc fantasy marlr:et. But first
appearances can be deceptive
For a start, the editOrs are well known and well·~pected,
and the list of contributors is both Impll'551\"t' and WIde
rangmg. mcluding Nell Ca,man. Carth NI". Elizabeth Hand,
Jane Yolen. Kage B.>I.er, Gmt' Wofe, Peter S Beagle. Nancy
Kn-ss, Teny Bisson. Tamth l.- ,,00 Orson Scott Card 1he
dinrner, which may make thIS .. must·have for completeist
rolIed:ors, is that these arc all ongu\al. previously
unpublished stones
r\eil Galfl1.il1\·s 'The Witch's Headstont" stnts with a story
of a young 00)'. Bod (~hort for "'obody). who Iiv'eS m a
grav-ey..rd and who ~ been .ildopted by the dead who
rende there. It's .. typlc.al1y offbe.t and I)'ncal stof)', which
may be p.ilrt of a flO\-eI in prog!'l"S's,
wt seb the tone for much 01 the

;:~t ~:::Ia~tch~~t ~=

~.~

::~::~~;::;''Y~~'U'" I~.\ono t::.tJ\~"
:~ref~'loD:an~~~;~IY'~ ~'

.
fauly Ioosoe ddimhon of WWln:!.
extending back 10 the first 'l.'Ohth,C
shamans
who
wowed
the
Neanderthal hunters 01 the Inbe With animal p;llnhngs on
ca~"t' wall~ and forward through stumans and seers
warkx:lr.s, witche5 ..nd othen who stand with one fool In the
world of spmts and one lI\ our own,
A number of contributors have taken the freroom of that
loose defimtion 10 e~plore aspects of wlzardf)' rangmg from
myth and legend to tradillonal SOtrery, WItchcraft and earth
m"glc"The latter IS eVldenred by Gi!rth Nix's 'lIolly and Iron',
wtuch Pits the En8li~h ...'OOd magic of a paIr of outuw
sIsters agamsl the foreIgn iron magIc of Norman inl/aders.
Stone magic is the tht"me of no less than three stories,
including Nancy J<.:res.~'$ 'Stone Man' in which a It't'niIge
skilleboord punk's unusual "blhlJes are brought to hght
when he IS hit bl/ 11 car, and hI" finds himself unwilhngly
re<:rUlted mto .. group of misfit maglcians who claim 10 b<!
fighhngforthl.'futureO{lheplllne!.
Similarly, trn- long('st story in Ii'll' anthology, OTson Srotl
Card's nOl/ella length 'Stonefather'. features anotner
adolcs<:ent prolagonistwhose magical affinity for stone and
rock is unsuspt.'<:tt"d,even by himsclf, until he sets out from
his marshland home to the dty, and finds himself
unWltlmgly precIpitating II powt"r struggle betwet"n Willl'r
magesandstonem.lges
The stone wlz.lrd of Eli:ubl'th !land's 'Winter's Wife' is a
small and deceptil/ely childhke lcel.. ndic woman. ("She
looks like that weird singer, Boink~, observes Juslin's friend
Cody of this exotic addition 10 Sh.. ker Harbour's small
island populallon). like sever.. 1 other stones by Hand, It'S
set In a small .. nd hghH.nll commumty, but one that is
thre.. tened to be lom apart by the attentions of a nch
property developer. Thomas Tiemey. When Tiemey starts
culling down the Island's old and cherish King Pines, Vala's
rock-like I'l'SOlw Pr()\"t'S to be more than JUSI a figure of

,,..m.

The daughter of .. demoruc Dark Lord and the Samt of the
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World, in Kage Baker's 'The Ruby Incomparable', is bound
tobea !Iule wayward, especially when she has an unusual
and somewhat startling request for h('r birthday present
This is the first story I've read of Kage Baker, and if the
others arc as witty as this, [suspect I've been missing
something.
Tad Williams has a brace of wizards, one of them a
damaged simpleton and St-'eming mirade worker, able to
grant one's heart's d~'Sire by a touch of hands, and another
his old ardl..enemy who tracks him down. The Str..nger's
Hands' gives one possible and surprising answer to what
your deadliest rival's d~pe;;t wish might be. Anotl'\(,r
dam ..ged mir..cle worker features in Tanith Lee's
surprisingly uplifting 'Zmder' where a despised village idiot
hils a powerful and important dream life
One of the best stories (against some stiff competition)
com~'S from Andy Duncan with the splendidly titled 'A
Diorama of the Infern..1 Regions, Or The Dt-vil's Ninth
Question'. Another orph..n (magic often seems, in fantasy, to
be a consolatory outcome for orphaned or dispossessed
children) working m a carnIval museum, escapes through
the backdrop and takes on the Dt-vil in a riddling game.
After Gandalf (or Harry Poller, if you're A certain age),
Merlin is probably the foremost wiulTd who comcs to mind.
Gene WoUe plays typicAlly convoluted games in 'The Magic
Animal' with the Matter of Britain in a compkx story that
features th" relationship bo"'twt-'en Merlin (Myrddin) and
Nimue{The Lady of the Lake, mixing in elements of A/jet,
fairies and Poe's raVl'n
All in all, Wi:flrds is a surprismgly strong original
anthology, and I wouldn't bc surprised to S(.'('scwral of these
stories turn up In one or more of the annual 'Year's Best'
anthologies

for hl'r oontrol, hl'r precision, All oth~r forms of music, and
l'Specially Improvisation. are forbidden. This story sees
classicism as dead, cold, fixed - as the System. What is
missing. of roUTs.;" is fra'dom, changl', indi\'idual selfexpression. The story ends with an archl'typal Romantic
breakout
'Dangerous Space', the longest story in the collection, is
about the other sort of music; the music of f{'('ling. created
and performed by a small group of intimatl'S w,thout a
conductor, living on the edgl', pushing the boundaries of
intimacy, expenrnce, and self-revelation. Dunc,)n..thesingersongwriter, seems bent on destroying himself to f~d the
music, and a new technology which allows the audience to
experience the feelings of performers seems designed to
hasten that destruction. This story completl'ly wrong-footed
me; I thought thl' evil new technology would kill Duncan,
but In fact it,and him, are brilliant successes. ThiSisa world
of tall'nted exhibitionists and paying voyeurs - wh,ch may
not be so far away frorn our own.
'And Salome Danced' is about a p<:'rformance of thl' play
Salomf, subhtl~'d ldmt,ty 11",1 Cksirr:. It's a story about idl'ntity
and
desire;
a
constructed/shifting
identity,
a
destructlvl'/consuming desire, And agam, it's a story about
emotional broadGlst telepathy: "All the things that I have felt
about this pt..y, she will make th"m fed." And not in a good
way, although it will be ravishing at the time
'City Life' reverses a set of oonvenhonal l'alu~'S - thl'
miraculousheahngofindil'idualhumansisshownlobeb<ld
thing whkh drains 'life force' from a
dty,caUSing.l.·ttomalfu n.ctionand
.~
decay. The C,ty here is the world, the ~"

no~;~th:;x:~n~;~::.to,,~;~res

the

fightinglfucking oontinuum, showing

~===== Kelley EskridgeDallgerous Space
Aqueduct Press, Seattle,
2007, 255pp, plb, $18.00,
ISBN 978·1933500133
Reviewed by Sue
Thomason
This is a collection of SCVl'n
stories, w,th an introduction by
CA'Off Ryman. Thl'y are all
·what·lf" stories, views of oUr
re,)lity
with
the
$ettings
changed, and what they .:Ire
mostly interested in is not
tedmology but f~1ings, The
primary world is not the outer world but the inner one, and
technology is intl'resting for its effects on individuals and
their emotions. lbe tone is intense and intimate;
characteristic of people living on the edge, as most of thl'
main characters in these stories do. Their voices arl' the
voi~s of the inheritors of Romanticism.
'Strings' featurl'S a world in whkh Wl'Stern art music
('dasskal" musk) is the only musk. It's a world that bclie\=
in achil'vl'ment, in only the best, in perfection. Musicians
bear the names of their instruments; Piano is a mapr
character_ The best performer on a given instrument bears
the name of the best instrument-Stradivarius-and the title
is awarded at regular Competitions, Stradivarius is admired
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'Somewhere
Down
the
Diamondb.lck Road' is.. , this onc lost
me. There's a murder in it, and the love of fast dnvmg. and a
protAgonist who I think is drugged against hl'r will, and it's
obviously a piece of ,ery stylish writing. bUll don't actually
undl'rstand what's going on here
'Alien Jane' is, I think, about perceptlons o( femininity
and/or womanhood. And about the ability to f~I, to be hurt;
how that can and must ulhmately be a good thing.
So: these are very wdl-written stories in a startlingly
original and indiVidual voice; they are deeply felt cohl'rent,
and stylish. They praise speed, the rity; lntl'nsity, risk,
expenmentation, sophistkation. the cutting edge, s(''X,
feeling. and rock music. Buy them if those are your
touchstones- in fact l'ven if you are, like me, a cautious
unsophisticated vanilla person. these stories are worth
reading for an intl'restingand dearvil'w into an alien world.

Celia Friedman - Feast 01 Souls
Orbit, London, 2007, 499pp, £12.99, tip, ISBN 9781841495316
Reviewed by Lynne Bispham
itches, in the world of this fantasy nove~ will
inl'vitably die an l'~rly death. each use of their
magic taking a httle from their own soul.
Magisters have found a WAy to combat this destruction of
their lif" force. Those that allain their rank arl' immortal and

W
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dose 10 omnipotenl. the limits to what they can do defined
only by the need to hide the se<n't of how they mamlam theIr
power from those they caU the 'morali', the mortals amongst
whom they li\'l!. ~ Magisters recognise th.1t should ttus
centunes-cld seael be reveak-d. hUll\M\kmd would rue up
agamst them MKt destroy them It IS thIS need to gu.. rd the
S('(T('t of their power that binds the Maglsleni tog~ 11'1 all
e~ !hey are nVil!s. and no longer human. llwy may get
involved m mort..l poIJIla, alt..ming I~l\'ft to the court
of a kmg for the ma!enal benclits such a positIOn <an bnngor sImply to pass the centuries. Until now, no womMl has
suCCftded in becoming a Mapster, oroly men ,t 5t!eITlS ha\"e
the ruthlessness to SUrviYl.' the process of TrMlSlllon by whIm
they allam the.. power Then the WItch Kamala persuades the
reclusiYl.' Magister Ethanus 10 take her a5 his .. pprenliU".
Despite Ethanus' mIsgivings and apprehenslOIlS. Kam..la
sucrt'l.-ds where others have faded, learns the terrible truth.
and be<omesa Magister

Meanwhile, at the rourt of the High King Danton, the
king's son. Andovan. is dying, The Magister Royal, Ramirus,
frum "HU><> the known lands, oslmsibly

~Umlll\'ll~ M~~i~lel"l;

10 seek a ('UTI', but m fact 10 discover who it is among their

number who is eausmg Andovan's illness Incredibly il
beoomes ilpparenl thal a woman is involvl'd, although only
the Magister Coli\·..r. one of thl- eldest and most powerful of
his kind, will entert..m the possibility th.1t thiS WQman IS
aetlla.lly a Magister in her own right and is not SImply a
Wllch ..<ting on behalf of SOIl'le powerful man. Wh,lst
..lIempling to 1I01I~ lhis mystery, Coli...ar becomes further
entangled in mor.tti politics, and bfogtn5 to rt'ahse thal the
fate of Dantoro's kingdom is rt'lated to the return of the
~t evll Hut once destroyed (j\'ilis;otlOn and now will
thrt'atentheMaglsteni..smum..s'tthreaten5mankmd.
Although the Magister.;' 5e'lTeI is rt'\'N1ed earl~ on In the
n.o;r.·el !here are ~gh twists and lums In the skilfull)·
WOW" plot to ma~ the book a rt'al paV-tumer. in which
_Il-drawn d",racter.Ji move through a totally bclic\'3ble
world The Magister.Ji themseh~ are enhrely conVincing lIS a
portrayal of whal humans might become should they haYl.'
iK'a5S to Immortality and Virtually unlll1\lled m.ilglc. Unlike
so many altrUlslle wizards in other fanl..sy worlds. these .111powerful bemgs serve only their own self-Interest. ..nd 10 a
grt'ater or lesser degree in e..ch mdlvldual, have little or no
empalhy for lhe mortals that they used to be. As such they
make Ftl/st ufSt'J1ls an onginal and compelling read, and I
eagerly antkipale lhe nexl volume in what could become a
dassicof the gC!nre.

Simon R. GreenTlte Mall With TI,e
Goldell Tore
Gollancz, London,
2007, 377pp, £10.99, tip

(reviewed in prooO,
ISBN 978-0575079397
Reviewed by Estelle
Robe.rts

A

Shamen Borod. (yes. really), will reI1Jrn in LNmolls An Fomtn,
Howevt'!', to see the book purely in these terms is actually to
do it a d,sst'fVlce It is an er'Itl'rt.aining read, and appears to
h.n~ few prt'lmsions to be anything else, but It is also
reHOnably intelligml. well written. and. .11 tunes. both
humol"O\l5 and quill' movmg
1he actKJn malnlv centres around one EddH' Orood.
uselTU.m(' SIuomen Bond, one of the younger blKk sheep of
an P'<treme:ly large fami1)~ whose r.tison d'etre purports to be
the pmtmion of ordinary huJtW\ity from those who would
threaten il. both of human and non-human ongin. To this
end, Shamen and his In.tnV fellow field agents are eqUIpped
With all sorts of supenor hIgh te<:h weaponry, including the
htular tores. Thew art' given 10 all the Orood duldren
shortly after bIrth. and, when activaled. oo\"er the _ilrer In
an almost invincible golden armour and gilt them Wllh
("(traonhnary strength. Drood. it seems, thoroughly enjO)'$
his work, even lhough II is isolating.. it being too n,ky for
agenls 10 form unapproved long lerm relationshipsHowever, It is when his own Grandmother, the Matriarch of
the family, attempt' to have himassassinaled for no reason
that he can falhom, thot Drood begins 10 doubt lhe truths
that he was ralS<.-d to believe, and 10 wonder if ll\cre is
anybody lefl that he can lrust, What follows is a genuine
race aga,",t tIme to bnng down the fam,ly from lhe inside.
and to discovt'r its ancient and hornfic secrets Dunng the
course o( thIS. he encounters groups of people rangmg (mm
the strMlge to the demented. illl with their own agendas. and
is \-et)' ably, if surprisingly; ilSSisted by Molly MctGllf. an
ext:remely powt'rlul Witch. With whom he Ius had sever..1
mtereshng.. and sometllnes painful. enoou.nteni m the pilSl.
Drawn together almost ,n spIte of themseh-es. !hetr mutual
aUr.lctton IS undl"fUable, and although MoIly IS desper.tlt',
for her own rt'asons. to see the downfall of the Droods. thIS
15,. no doubt. a rontnbubng factnr to her jotnmg Edwlll·s
qut'51.

Whlk this n(wel ha5 much to l"PCOl1UTI('!'K 11. perh.lps Its
maIn flaw is th.1t the Bond references can bf- a hull' too
knowing, We have the groan-worthy puns 01 the tItles. the
souped up Himndel sports car, the entire department run by
the Annoumr, (Q by any other name), to devt,>lop neater
..nd dead her ways o( lulling things. 1hert' all! aOO some
rather Bondesque dcscripliollS of women. although the
female characters are, in the mam,. slrong and well drawn.
TIll~ IS parti('Ularly the case with Molly Metealf, although
the idea of two enemies adually being attracted to each
other is not e~actly new, Drood himself is qUite an endeanng
character, and you do care what h"pl",ms to him, It is a pagelumer of a book. the style is eminently readable, and Ihe
pace,s well kept Ihmughout, even during lhe lcss actionorienlaled scenes. It also h..s some mtert.'S!ing original ideas,
particularly to do with the origins of the family's power. 1he
denouement IS well-wntten. being both fast paced and
shockmg.. wllh characters showmg a capaCity 10 surpnse
and betray worthy of a Bond I\OYl.'I.
TIus IS the beglnmng of what I am sure will be &n
l'nJOYable and su'-'<-'eSSful senes. ~ 5tcn't H15I(1r1t'5, which
will ~ much appre<:ialec! by fans of fast paced. tongue In
cheekfanta$)"

StMb~ofttusnovd

heaVIly suggl'$i$. thIS
IS. to a large extenl. a
fanta$)'
parody
of
lan
Fleming', 'arMS Bond nowlsIn fact. the end page of the UllC(lrreded proof infonns us th.1t
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Jirn Grirnsley - TIle Last Green Tree
Tor, New York, 2006, 397pp, $25.95, h/b,ISBN
978-0765305305
Reviewed by Milrtyn Taylor
he genA'tuo5ne\'t'1' been afRld -or~"" ashamed-of
gi.JntlJlm_ lde~ that rould support a 5hort story aA'
to trdogM.-s in which world~ aA' built in
tedIOUS det.Jll Yet the ~-ery best and bnghter;t NH"
alw.a}s left the reader asking queslioru., wanting more hence sequelillS (and its bloodied twin. prequehtlS) Tht lAst
CF"tPI Trn' does not suffer from giantism and mAkes no
..ttempt to present its conflict between hum..ns .md sentIent,
ambulanl trt't.'S In deL...1 "'-""Pt Inasmuch as It Impmges on
the players - rich olJ man Rgg.. child savant "'eeley, the
tr..ltor Nerva, the strange, wizardly ""llir - llIld their flight
from ,ataSlrophe and the destruction of theu l;1Vl]jsalion
towards whal might be set"1l tc:l be salvation. Then there are
the ,",atu~ who Sl-'em to be gods, but aren't, and those whu
are, new gods and old gods and very old indeed gods, all of
whom male play wllh the humans for personal reasons Ih"t
make Zl.'Us and Co seem like paragons of sweet reason.

T

~J\panded

mlnut~,

The plot itself is essentially a riwr lrip into hell, into the
heart of the woody enemy Ihat has attad.ed a humankind
liVing ina rccognisableStross/Banksian futuA' wilh horrible,
IrresistIble weapons thal make it clear the intent IS genocide
Edloes of Conrad and Simmons. On bo.ird is the possible
saviour, the maths prodigy who is the mrended \l'C55C1 for the
genuine antagonist. Rao. a InJiy ..ncienl bemg lured to this
other Earth by the f..ilureofthl;'highcrbc1ngs wnoselOlsk it
IS tc:l guard and nurtuA' us £rap, !ester thlnP- All the
humans and othe1- beings - natural and amficial- on the tnp
CM! be and are sacnfiC\"d 10 the rn;lg"lln DeUotr's plan 10
use ).,:eoeky IQ sub~"el1 R.o's pw.. In the end. of course
You'll N\"1." 10 read the book to dtSOOV'tr the end beauS(" ,t
isn't WNt you npKt.

TIlls 5el"ffi-S bke your typ,GilI 'story of ideas·, not mv
preferred Gip of lea.. I d,slike watdung omlbo.ird figures
being mo~-ed around a gameboard that has 'predeshnilhon'
wntten on It m bnght, flolShing hghts .so thal the author·s
idl'l" fixl'l" ,an be 1Ilu-Slrated (you h.ave your own h-st, ffime
begins With As,mov, .), lbis story is enllf'l"ly f~ of
character dt""-elopmenl or even rt"\'("IJlion. 'T1'Il>w al'\'
archetypes. evt"TI stereotypes. The 5enllent tll.'<!S <lA' literally
wooden human!_ But it doesn't matter. Crimsley's mythical
figllr;:os-the Fates disguised as Ihe three sisters, Ihe fisher
ling who deserts his post-are presented with such vigour
that his I!ssentially se«md hand ideas bl!come alive and
stimulating. We may know exactly what is gOing to happen
10 the humans, but J~x's fate at the hands of one of the
siSlers is a genuine and satisfying shock. It Is very rough
lushC(', but stili Justice for hIS weak,. selflJlh ab.tndonment of
lhe humans in his care
Unlil..e your t)"plcal 'story of ,deas', Tht lJzs/ Grrtn Trn'
does not shoul oul Grimsley's 'truth', "The re"der is
presented w,th 'facts' and lefl to dr..w lhar own conclusions.
Yes, It lacks characters- Yes, I1 would be betler understood if
you read the whole of the dISpersed canon flrsl. 'es, the
prose is ocasionaUy dunky_ But lhe Ideas and ocnsKJnal
~ (....'1" the 5e1lhent trees to be e'plored m the M~t
~'Olumc7) ..re enough to Jea~"1." a snule on ..t least IhlS reader·s
fOla! at the end 01 it The slipcm"1."r describes It as 'A Sci Fi
Essential Bool,;'. Who kno...-s, they may be right. Deridt" for
yourself.
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Kay Kenyan-

Bright of tire Sky
Pp, New York, 2007,
451pp, $25.99, h/b,ISBN
978-1591025412
Reviewed by Liz Batty

B

nglr,o{thtSkykaturt'S
TItus Qullln. a space
ptlot who calms IQ N~
t......e lled to a paralk"1 world
With his WI!'I" and daughler.
and escaped 10 tell the Llk", if
only
he
could
l"I"member
exactly what Nppened No-<me
believe:-; hi5story,lcaSlofall hIS
former empl~1'5, unul they stumble on "
result
shOWing that maybe hll WJS right after all He tra\-els back to
lhe parallel world of the Entin.! 10 find his wife and daughlllr,
hislostmemones and.

,han..,.

tI,.

Brigl1' of/lit Sky, the first of 1nt Euh", u<lil
Rl'St ~ties,
is, al first glanre, unpromising; there are no ideas here that
haven·t been JIet"n before. Quanlum physics and parallel
worlds, mega-corporalions and sapient mmputers are
staples of lhe gt"llA' but, afk"r introducing the universe we
know, Kenyun drops us inlo the Entire, a feat of world·
building whkh begs to be- ,alled rich and nu ..nced The
titular Bright refers to the never-dimming sky of this 5tran~
world, cre.. ted and ruled by ahen <n-erlords, .. nd populated
by otherworldly creatures ;os ......11 as the Ctuolin. a r<l<:e
created from humans by the ruling Tarig The Enllre IS such
a fasnnallng uni\'t'TSe that I1 "",kes oor o....n look dull by
oompanson and It IS Nl(way through the book before wt'
I'1"tum tc:l lhe plot sb"a.nd on Earth for a GlI"SOrf chapter, as
though the author too could not .....111 to get Nd< 10 the
interestmg parts oIlhe slory
"The maracters .'lA' t"<\ually ......11 depIcted, espeoally (he
allt"l15 of the Enllre, Tilus Qumn beglllS as lhe dlscrechled
space pilot, h~'lng a.s .. recluse, who rushes to the rescue of
his wife and daughtl:':r. 8)' the end of the rlO\'('l he IS a fully
flestwd oul char"C1er, With strengths and flaws., whl,h only
lends Wi."lghl 10 the dLfficult decisions he hn to m"l..e
Quinn's daught~r Sydney, now living as a sb\-e rider "mong
a race of lele?"thlc horse-like creatures, mana8;:OS to be
sympathch' Md human while leading a revolution among
the slav~'S, when she could ""..si!y h.. ~'e bco:!n too strong Jnd
pcrfl'<.:t 10 be believable. The layered inlrigues and agendas
of Ihe dIfferent cMraClers, both Ihe aliens and the humans.
help to create the three-dimensional clIaracters whi,h only
makes it a bLgger leldown on lhe raA' oo:asions It slips The
secret plot of the Tarig rulers is sadly predictable bUI the
reveJallon redet'ms ,tself in the charader's reactions, "l"lw one
clear-cut bad guy, a Tang lord. sticks out as a onedimensional mariK'k"r m a world populated by Wl:':1Irounded figuR'S. The human Hehce Maki IS a young.
brilliant and ruthk-ss engrneeT, retll1J\lS£1'f1t of Qiwl lisolel
from Vemor Vinge's It Dap'1a5 In /M Sky, but without the
vulner..b,hty which made Lisolet sympathetic
E~~ though the book comes In at a hefty -&50 pages. With
all the time spent deveioptng the character's motl\"CS the"'
.lA' stlll Interesting aspects left uncovered The intriguing
£Utu", Earth, WIth saPle1lt computers and a populahon
largely on the dole and fed by ,heap entertainments, IS
hardly vlS,ted after the opening section. The A'lIgion of the
peoples of the Entire, wheA' -May God bless your IOUmey'-
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is not a positIve sentiment, is left a mystery while Titus
Qumn's struggle to decide whICh of the two worlds he
belongs to is discussed a little 100 often Still there are
another three vol.Ume!i to come and if they COl'lhnue in the
same \'eln ;as the first they will be ",vrth a 1001.. for fans "'00
lil..e the.r spaet' oper" to come w.th a greater emphasis on
rich cMrillcters;;mcl world-building than the nub ..oo boIb ol

lay Lake - Trial of Flowers
Night Shade Books, San Francisco, 2006, 263pp,
$1<1,95, plb, ISBN 978--1597800563
Reviewed by Chris Hill
n the i1ncicnt City Imperishable, the Gods h ..ve long Slnet'"
departed and no longer interfere in the affairs of its
mhabltants Onre the centre of a great empire, the C.ty
has withdrawn mto itself. But the City is restlt'SS: there are
rumoutS of armies on the maKh to the CIty, In fear that the
Gods are returnmg 10 restore the City's empire

I

Three of the City's denizcns start on personal quests: Jawn
the Factor is trying to find why his sponsor and friend,
Ignilhusof Redlower, a CIty counCIllor, hilS disappeared and
how to return him 10 the city. Imago of Lockwood has come
up WIth a demented plan to I'l.'-enact the obscure Triill of
Flowers to get himself elected to the long-empty po6ition of
Mayor in an effort to revel'Sl' his bad fortunes_ Bljn. leader of
the Sewn facl10n of the Dwarfs. is trying to protect hiS people
from the opp~ion he has foreseen. These quests appear 10
have httle 10 do with each other, but ultllnately will
dflenmne the fate of the city.
TrUI af Flt1flvn belongs fumly in that subgenre of fanusy
dealing WIth great cities long past their glory, seemingly
falling into entrop.c death. H I haY(' one frustuhOn with
these sorts of books It is lhat they are often a tnumph of style
over subst~. lhe atle5 and denizens are faSCInatmgly, Mld
fantastically, descnbed.- but notlung of Import Soe'en\S to
happen (K J- BIShop's 1M E,cM1 City, for ~lt.iImple)_ TriIII of
FlI1bVr5 IS differenl; the actions of the cMracters dll"ct1r
drh1! the story. In thIS sense, of the other bool..s in the subgenre 11 most resembles Pmlrdo Slrtrl Stllll('Jll

Not thal these are. initiaJly, terribly hkeable characters
Imago does riot wanl to become Mayor out of .. ny sense of
duty, but for his own selfish reasons. BI)a]; may have the
needs of the Sewn at heart, but he lilo.es to entcrtain himself
by watching normal humans being tortured to dedlh, But
one of the things that pilrticularly :lppealed to me about thl"
boolo. IS that for these characters it is a redemptive journey (a
theme I always find fascinating), a redemphon earned by
suffering
If I am honest. the Gty Imperishable 1lS('lf fet'ls much hkJ.>
any other great decaying city; it is Its rehgious past and its
.social structure that is interesting_ In partIcular there are the
dwarfs An ..ctual nilturaJly-bom dwarf 15 unusual. most of
them .Ire created, mainly cnpp1ed by being foKed to gtOw
up in a (onfilWd spa«"_ How such a crucl tradihon came mto
hemg IS one 01 the key questions of the book. ~ answer
th.:lt is ultlmatd,' gl\"en is quite une>.pected
ll1ere .Ire some thangs that do not qUite ",'ork. It is made
dear early m Ihe bool., and further emphasiJied at a coupk- ol
later pomts' that Jason's tasles run to lhe vJOlently sexual.
But this ~ a~lutely no beanng on the rest of the stol)', so
~ wondetS wh) so much was made of It Also, although
the I'E'\OOlulion malo.es perfect ~, Ihe I..ey e\'l'nt IU§I kmd of
hitppens and then is done, I found myself lhm]..mg 'oh, IS
C1Vl(

that

lt~'

But thew are small reserv.ltions, Q,.·erall this was a
thoroughly enlO)'able (although not always easy) read and
on the b.lSIS of th.s I am 'YI)' much looking forward 10 what
Jay l.1ke comes up wlIh next.

Paul McAuleyCowboy Angels
Gollancz, London. 2007,
llipp. £18.99. h/b
(reviewed in prooO,
ISBN 978--057507934
Reviewed by Gary
Dalkin
dam Stone is an I'XCompany. man, livmg
Ihe good hfe on a (arm
m a 'wild sheaf' where homo
sapIens
never
achieved
technologic,ll
civilisation.
Unfortunately for hIm the Company IS the
Intelhgence Croup,
Real's version of our OA.

A

n-.e

Central

ll1e Real IS a p.1rallel world in which the Serond World
War never happened, where Alim Turing emigrated to
America m the 1950's and laid the foundahons for the
development of Turing Gates. By 1968 the OC was
begU1ning to use Ihe Gates to SJl:'CI'etiy e"(plore parallel
worlds, ConY('ruently for the purposes of the current slory.
..11 the worlds found hilve either spht away from current
histOf)' somelime In the last century, Mld so offer vaNIiOns
on our modem world. or .. re un1r\hab.t~ by humaNty Mld
thus unde\'eloped ll1e undevemped worlds are exploited
for resoura:s and used as gmwa}'5 for the rich. pnvik-ged
Mld powerful Some of the parallel Amencas are mfiltrated
by the CIC's 'Cowboy Angels', who run blad ops to
deslablllsc Amencan governments which don't meet WIth
the appnwal of the US government m The Real When
governments fan the newly 'liberated' nalions lOin the PanAmerican Alliance. That IS until Jlmmy Carter is elected on
the promise of ending this infinite war of American
expansion, and ket'ps hiS wOTd by closing down Ihe Cowboy
Angels.
Hence we find Stone in retirement. Meanwhile Slone's
fellow e,,-Cowboy Angel and once best friend Tom Waverly
has vanished, presumed dead That is until he reappears
after lhree years, runnmg amok across several 'sheaves' of
the Pan-AmlmCan alhilnce killing half-a--do:ren parallel
univcl'Sl' versions (dope Is) of a top Government scientist
The shth killing has gone wrong and lhe CIC have dosed
the two Gatl-OS out of the Johnson Shea\1! Waverly is trapped
somewhere in a S-tngle America. Flushing out Iiuch iUI
e>.penenced agent muld la~ years, then Wa\1!rly lets It be
lnown he Will talk to Stone_ So Adam IS bKk m acIKm.- in
what for the fltSl hal( reads w..e iI well·pohshed OA type
spy conspiracy adventure WIth the science fiCbOO ekment
being that the slory is spread across several dIfferent paralk-l
Amen~ Then McAuiey introduces a veT)' big consplraq
and a second 5Ck~ fiction element. ",nd things get more
lflteteslll'lg_ The SCIence-fictional plot twists and turns
beroml' .., II'IIegral to the increasmgly labyrinthine plot as
the esp,onage mad\in.ations Meanwhile the parallel worlds
are imaginatl\1!ly concewed, particularly the AmenciUI
Bund Shea,'e where Stone becomes reacquamted With a
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fOrIl\Cr gangster, now busmessm.:ln and political powerpla}'er, whom he once hl'lpcd ferm('l'\l a rt'volution.
E\'entually, and this comes as no surpri$li', our protagonists
find themS4,'h'eS in the Nil<on SheaV(', which should seem a
\"Cry familiar place to most ~aders of thIs book.
Couomy Angds feels Iile • bool wnllen to tap mto the Tom
Oancynason Boume marlet whIle stili appealmg to Paul
McAuley's ro~ sf readershIp f',;Ohce the wnter hM dropped
his mIddle mlhal the use cl wtuch h..s become over the
years has beoome • desIgnator between mamsin.'Ul and
genre - thuU. of those twin i1uthors laIn Banks and lam M

..

""'-

There is a lot of plot m Cl"ll.ro., ""S"/:;' There IS also a lot of
Boume moVIe style Khon. McAuley builds the suspense
\,rell ilOd the !It't~r- are effect1\yly ~i\'ed. It's a shame
then that the plot ~tlally wraps up a 100 page5 before the
book does, lea\'mg room for 5e'\'eral Hollywood bitltloes.
shoot-outs and d\asoes. What there ISIfl IS much in the Wily cl
charK'lensahOl'\" emotional mvolvemenL better lhan
funcbonal wntmg or polJhcal POint POlillCS gCll5 no further
than taLng as a 81\'('1\ that AmenCil hles to spread Its
WI'Sl()fl cl lreoedom toothernatlOl'lS. ...hether they like il or
not. In-fact by settmg the story In the 1980's the book skirts
the contemporary resoo.anees It dehbentely sets up. And one
does have to wOl'ldn, If ArnenCil had sevnal UllOCCUpM'd
par;dlel worlds to opbt, would 11 bother spn-admg
'freedom' to other worlds, when !!Uch acbons are alWillvs
reilllyjusl a front fora resourregrab
The blurb on my proof copy sa)'5 ·Fantast>c concept;
Sh.'S"tt meets 24~. Well there's nothing I'IE'W In the ooncq;>l of
a parallel worlds poIillcaVesplonage thnller Mldiilel P KubeMcDowell dId It WIth mo~ political bite 20 yeilr5 ago in
Alttrmtws. As for Stlll'glllt. the actiOl'\" Intrigue and driving
trams through gateWolvs call to mind Peter F Hamilton's
Commonwealth boolo.s. ilod regarding 24, Waverly's
daughter is along as SIdekick. someone 10 discu5s the plot
WIth and to get kIdnapped and rescued And to doubtless
provide some female eye-candy should a film version be
made Ulhmately Cquo/.'O.I/ Itlrgtls is subservient to the very
Americ"n v"lues of global market dominance it Implicitly
seeks to cntique Gi\en a choice between an Artllur C. Oarle
Award (which the author has III~ady won for faIryland) or a
potenlial mainstream blockbuster and the prospect of a
Hollywood Sille, which would you take? We are all citizens
of Pan"AmeriC'iln Allianre now

John MeaneyBOlleSong
Gollancz, London, 2007,
346pp, tip, £10.99, ISBN
978-0575079540
Reviewed by Dave M.

Roberts

W

hen is a horror non'l
not a horror nO\,,1'

&mtS<:>IlghM"n the
tuppmgs of .:I gothic horror,
but has the fa>l and strueture
olapohct'procedurillthnl1er.

TnstopollS 15 a city po",,,red
by necroflul< generators which
use the bones of the dead by the mil1iOl'\" and madunery is
for the most part powered by ensla\'ed wraIths. USUlg a lift
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mvolvt'S wallmg Into an empty shaft and allOWing the
wraith to carry to )'O\'r destination There are living
gargoyk'S, and zombIes do not just walk th(' stl1't"ts but are
fully integrated into SOClely, .lIbel! with a rert.:lln degree of
discrimination Lieutenant Donal Riordon is assigned to
protect a vlslhng opera singer followmg the audaCIOUS
murdcn of other performers, and possibly more
signifiantly, lhe theft of theIr boc!lL'S All bones ha"~ a
rl.'5Onilllct' following death and the bones of those who are
particularly creatl\" h.a\'I!' reS(lnanct' such that that they can
be utili:ied as a psychic drug A drug for whICh some bU}'I!'r5
are willing to pa)' \'ery hIghly indeed
As would be ""peded. '" here then> IS a valuilble drug
source there IS a ruthless c/lbaL lhe Black Circle, ready to
tal.e ad\'aIltage 01 this As would also be ('''peeled. the
powcn behind such a cabal are \'('ry powerful indeed, and
being assigned on ;I Cil>oC lhat lneiln5 Iillmg this on .... on
actuaht\, far more homfiC' thiln anything an)' of the aty"s
tTilppings can pro\·ide. FollOWing hI! fallu~ to protoo his
charge, Rtordon finds hImself at the centrt' of t'\'en!S ilnCI
il5Signed to /I tilSk fOf'Ce set 10 mflltrate and bnng do...m the
Cilbal. Hilving set up the "Ituation, """ are dropped f(9Ur
ii<Juare Inlo a tradlhonal enme thnller Thu COITIe5 compkte
WIth hght plotling. falSOl' trall$ and close Cillls as "'1.'11 as
potentially e'plosin' and mappropn.1te rel.atlOrlShlps ilOO
senior police and polItical figures seemIngly too dose to !he
Black Circle for comfort
The tradihon.t! gothic elements of TnslOpohs form .. well
realised construct In whICh the stol'}' IS played oul. !he
world thilt John Meancy hIIs crt'.lted IS" filsdnatmg one. and
()IIoe that the rea.jer Can get a l';T'eat deill of plcilsUR' ~plonng
independ('l'\t1y of the plot Similar to a number of other
fanlilSy alle"l - such ils China Mu.'ville·s r.;ew Crobuzon Tnstopohs IS such an O\"rv.helmlng presence that It Clrltends
bevond being the bad.drop to 1I beoommg a SIgnificant
charolcter In its own right 'These gOlhic elements are so
integrill to the world thilt wlthm the wnte~1 of the slory they
reilse to be hornf,C' In of themselvl.'S, They are SImply a part
ofhfe for the people that live there, andasallth.!(haracters
are themselves of this world there 1$ nothmg O\It of the
ordinary 10 i1. It is not regarded liS ood that autopsie3 art'
carned out by Bone Readers, who read the psychIC
emanalions of the dead bones, and nor should It be, as thilt
is the WilY the world worls This backdrop does not make
s.-mt SoilS a horror novel; rather It males It an sf novel WIth
an alien>;()ril'ty Ih,,! 0f'l'r"l.... nn ,1 cltfff'Wnl ""I or ml.... Th;.
is highlighted by Riordon being a fan of a series of fantasy
no\'elswh,chareSClln what appears to be a version of our
world. The setting merely enhanCl.'s the eff~'Ct of the Inherent
horror of the actual events of the story, John Meaney
integrat~'1 these two genenc a~pect5 \'er)' df~'Ctlvely, and the
result is a compelling and fascmatlllg thrilh.'r that at no time
uses its location to cheat Ihc reader

Tristopolis is a fascinating plaC(' whim I would be more
than happy to visit .:Igam Whether I'd /Ictually want to hn'
thereisanenhrelvd,fferentmatler.
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Kai Meyer - TIle
Wave Runners
Egmonl, London, 2007,
374pp, £5.99, plb, ISB
978-1405216357
Reviewed by Tanla
Brown
'loll\: r.ln oICJ'OIS tN- ocean.
5triding fl'ft"l)'- H("r ba... fuet
only just dipped mto the
water·
11'5 1706. m the tropical
waters and Jungly islands of
the Canbbe.m, This is a world
not only of bloodthirsty (though .. Iso some well-m.lf1Ilt'redj
pirates and freebooters, but of the supern..tural and from
that \'ery first line, whe... Jolly's introduced as something
rich and st'.lnge, the magic ispresenl in ellery dlmeMion of
the tale
It would bt- remiss of me to blurb th,s book as Piral~ of ti,e
ml'(>ts ChmJ Mieville'5 n,l' St;or, SO I won't (but It

C~r,',km,

is)
T1K' WalY Ru""rrs, first in a trllogy. rootalns the
ingredients for II classic fantasy adventure -", dolShmg pir.. te
captllUl. somewhat down on Ius luck; ;ll Pirate P,l11Ct'S1i who
looks /usl hke a Mary·Sue but. cheenngly, pICks her 1lO!il'; a
dreildlod..e d te<'1'\;)gt" 5towaway blessed with good lud.•nd a
gift for fl'nC1ng; a ~1)'stenous Elder WIth one ere and lwo
m.1-blKI.. ~rrots. Hugh and MOl."; a srup C'rt'Wed by ghosts;
.. dog·he~ro ~ ;an Orade of quesbonable pro\~;
the immment destruction cl life as we lnow ,I; strong spirit:;;
e~pIOO!iion-... C«'f"J')'-aawties.
And thafs Without mention cl tIw two protagonN$. JoUy
(n.amed after the Jolly Roger, .. n.arne:u~ she's detenmned to
h\'€.' up to) .nd Munk. Jolly was bought m the Tortugol sla\'€.'
market and r.used by pi:r..tes; Munl: h.u lived his fourteen
ye.:lrs qUIetly on il small island somewhere off lhe lThlin
se.lwa)"!; of tt\{, Carib1X'an. That <{ulct lift', naturally, comt'S to
an .IbNpt l,md when Jolly turns up, delermined 10 wreak
vengean<:e on Ihost' who've sunk the only home she's ever
known
Jolly's ;l polllw,ggle - hence the walking.. running.. on
waler, Dnd a decided aversion tospendlnlSllery long on I;lnd
- and her gift (magically bestowed only on duldnm born just
after the I'orl Royal eartn<{ual<e of 1692) may yet 1X' the
Soll\:atiort of all who dwt'1I upon dry land, For the Ghost
Trader (ht' o( the sillsle eye and Gothic pJrrot5) tells of the
Mare Tenebrosum. ~a !il.'a tnat I<nows no bounds, where
there is no land~: (rea), stonns and shIpwrecks .Ire signs of
this world brea~ns through into our own, ;md now the
powers of the Mare Tenebwsum w.nt to conquer land. .Ind
haw ronjurro a MaelSlrom through which to ma~ their
enlr.uxe
AnotheT .. dmlrabI.e quality of this book 15 one that is, and
should be, In\lslble. I dldn't reoilise that 1 was reoldmg a
t....ns1oIhon lbe pfO!it' 15 idJomabc.. nuent and assured. 015 I
assume It wol~ lI\ the ongirYl German All too often
translated prose re.ds dumsily. or there .Ire phr.bll'S and
references ttwt simply ITWke no!ien5e. but that's not the GlSt'

"'re
It ,",'OUld be e.lSY to disnuss this ~ formulollC fantasv (take
one 5II'Illng; SPlC.'t" With supernatu....l. add Archetypill

Characters at regular Intervals. separate out one sel of
protOlgomsts ilt end of book one..,) if ,t \;lcl.ed the sha-r
enjoyment thal carnes thf. plot along. the ~~ wnbng .md
confident charactenSoltlOr\. the eldnteh rtaSIlnefi 01 the B.d
Tlungs and the sordIdness cl the more human nllams 1hl"
re..d("r lSn't kept enlirelr In the dark; St'CreIs.lre l'C!\'l'aled
and dl.SCOVeneS nwde. and the cornple.. plot 15 Jturdy
ft'KIUgh to <'lim'l 5milIll mvsterie!o ..00 at 1e.l5t one qut'Stion
that I'm amued Jolly h,un't asl..ed hl!rsclf There·s a
cliffhanger eodUlg to keep us all waIbng for the second
bool. Thl' Shdl "~I(1111l> due tlu;. 5Ummer. and the
conduslOl'l In Thl' \\'''/(7" WewtT5 (due in the .lutumn).

Stephenje MeyerTwilight
Alom, London, 2007,
434pp, £6,99, plb, ISBN
978-1904233657

Stephenie MeyerNew Moon
Atom, London 2007,
563pp, £12_99, h/b, ISBN
978-1904233862
Reviewed by Penny Hill
hat happms when ..
Mormon
wnte .I
teen
hlgh-school
rort'I.Ul('t' \<lmplre l'IoOWl? If you've ~ Ian, ;llw",ke ~t rught
aslung thls questlOl1, then wonder no more. As With .I hippo
dancing Swan La~. It's not how graceful or otherwise theo
hippo 15 th.It matters - Ifs the folct 11 15 d.nong .It ",11. The
same IS true of Tw!llght and the sequel New Moon. r..... read
them so )'QU don'l ha ..... 10 (unless you're looking for
uruntent>onal humour).

W

With such '" strict mol"ill code to follow, the author has
completely bo:o.ed herself into", comer WIth these boob. If
they were .I film they'd be a U certificate, I have noewr seen
5uch .. famIly-friendly Il.lmpire story. Unfortunately, I cannot
see how these novels will appeal 10 its target young adult
"udlcncc, Fourleen year olds would hurl it across the room
for hemg dlSolppomling. The main appeal of a v"mplTe no\:el
is the St'1'l5e of Ir"'nsgression. where sex "ncl violenre
intermingle. In this set·up the vampires are practically
vegetarian and are highly moral, restricting tht'
opportunities for se" and blood.
In Th'i!iSIrI lhe plot mO\'t'S too qUickly from the romantic
build·upof'l hke him,. does he IJke me?'toa platonic'go,ng
oUI' relationMlip and sl.lys there. The mid-section of the
book 15 mostly ta),cn up WIth Bella and Edward talk,ng
endlessly ",bout lne,r 'relallonship' and how II would be
unwise to ~ke It any further than the (lC'CaSional haOOhoId'ng 1llocre 15 .I lot of tell and very Lllle show, It IS
nollre.lble ttwt on the few occasions when they do kiss. hIS
hands a~ .lIWlIlYS deuly described as toudung her f~ - to
make It clear that ~ ,lfe not to un,tgrne ,tnything else
happenmg slmultMWOUSly. This IS what the author wants
.u>d t"'<pecb out cl teenage relalJonship!i and I (;lIn'l belll"''€.'
she tried !Odo It m the context of\<lmplres. potenhally the
seriest and mo&l dangerous fiction.al mventions of the last
mupleclhuOOred)'l'ars.
Even b.1J eumples m the genre ..re better tholn this - such
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as laurell K. Hamilton's Anita Blake .and her col1«tion of
rukes and beaUhfully dressed vampires,. Of e\~ Holly lISle
and w.ay 100 many lortu...... S<E"Il'5.. There 15 certlunly mon' se>.
and tet'Nge real.i:!im in the a\"eDge Judy Blume book than
this Ttus IS like ;I pale imitation 01 Buffy and Angel's
rel"ionshlpwithlhPtffthdr3wn.
How much matunty IS destrilble m the perfect leeruoge
hero? lkame he IS a1wil)"S the perfect gentit'm.tn. lheft' is a
t~lOfl_reducingsensethatBcllaisfle\'l'TUlanydilngt"l"

from Ed.... rd In fairy t;lles ;I prohibilion oflen bloromes ;I
pn'(hct!orl '[)on'1 open the door' (Bluebe"rd) Of 'DNl'tict
anyone m the 1K>u!le' (Snow \'Vlule), Bre"lung the pnXublllClrl
moves the plot fonvards - and m Mey~r's no\-els. ,t dorsn't
I\ilIppen.1llcTe is "Iso a disturbingly anti-mmnlSt litft'ad that
Bella has to be completely pas.si\'t! while Edward lillses her
In case she over-exciles him and he bdes her What kind of
'women ..re responsible for rape'litoory does that 50und like?
While wriltng my original noles for Ihis review I found
mysclf usmg the words 'tension' and 'frustratIon' over .md
over again-tO describe the lack of ploI or lenSlOn ilnd how
frustratmg this was. [n a teenage romanCE', I eXpolct,more
misunderslimdings, confusmg s'gnals and sexual tension as
the story continues, I would even ha~'e be...'f1 happier WIth
more typical wish-fulfilment act1\',lJes such as malJng new
frimds, shoppmg and avoidmg homework.
One of the Io.er reqUIrements ,s to 'denltfy with or at least
sympillitlS<e WIth the prota.gorust Bena is self-"bsorbed to the
t'xtenl that she makes no ...... al fnends ,)nd hu 00 outs,,!t'
mteresls, Ha\'mg moved to a new lown suddenly evt'l')' boy
is ,)ltr.Kterl to her but while we Io.eev bemg told how speaal
she 15, we' do not Set' ;Ml\' reason for this She lo.eoeps saying
she dOC'5l\'t belie\~ Edward can 10\'1' her and quIit' fran,kh
....theran I. Although I~m nol the u~ ;ludie'nce for thew
newels _ ,)Ithough I do like much YA ficOOn - I found mywlf
gettmg Impiltient WIth Bella's meJodranwllc phy~
~ ..-h,ch is "ONC as thew ~t k-'~I fit In the gothic
lrad'tIon of which Uus IS 5Uch as lra\'5t)'
On the whole, the second nowt N<'U' Mooor is ~ decided
Improv"mmt on lhe first By remO\'mg Ed.... ~rd from the
scene early in lhe non-l and COl'lC'l'Tltraung on Bella's
compllcaled friendstllp with Jamb, litis 00\'t'1 I\ilIs 50me of
the lension and focus that the first one 1.1<'' -_ ~ IIlagnanl
relationshIp n broken. The author builds a Ctlnvincing and
Intel'l'5ung plclul'\' of Bella's ft'latlonshlp WIth lacob where
th" tmslon ii between what they need from each Olher and
what they can offer. (She needs his fri('ndshlp, but can'l offer
the romance he wants), TherE' is also more plot WIth strange
disapP"ariln~, Jacob's mystery (spoiler: what goes well
WIth vamplres7) and lhe whole ~p1icitly l'('ferC'nced Rom""
and Juliet slyl" misundl'rstandmg.. wllh a tnp to llilly Ihrown
If TWllrght is /In 'international besbl'ller' then who is
buymg 11', W,th the lack of romal\Ct' or plolcomphcal10n5
and the oslensible threat walerl.'d-down. Ihls beoomes a
young adult oovel that would only .Ippeal 10 ,)duLIs looking
for somclhmg safe to buy for thetr thildren. BUI what
happens when thew shelt"rl.'d Mormon duldren litmlo. thal
all v,)mplTe 1lO\"l'1s are 015 Silfe as 0 - and start rudmg
Buffy AO\"ellSilhons?

Richard Morgan Black Ma"
GoUancz, London, 2007,
560, £14.99, h1b, ISBN 9780575075139

Reviewed by Paul Raven
ict't.lrdMorgan'sPrt'V1OU!i
AOVl!ls ha~ crrnented his
reputatton fOl' wnllng
slid ullravM)k-'nt C)'berthrillers,
loaded
with
cuthng
t'dge
techno\ogic.ll
and
cultural
t'Xtrapol"tion. BJilck AUn, r"l1tled
as TJurrern for lhe US marlo.et.
ft'presen.ts no de\'iiltion lrom this accustomed formal But II
i11so eumil'lC!l dellper themes of greal relevanre to modem
limes Wllit msighl and malurity, whil... providmg lhe reader a
white-knuckle ride of suspeTl5t' ;md inlrigu...
Carl Mar;;.alis IS a 'variant IhirteC'n' - an example of th"
first wave of gen('hcillly hard-coded super-soldIers,
engineered 10 hi> the ultimate alpha males in iI f('mllllsed
societywhel\-'Ihealpha mil1elsanlncTeaslngly atavistic and
unnecessary niche But still useful In CE'rtam lICI!TlilrlO>o, of
course _ 1110." counter-msurgency and OO\"ert m,htary
operatIons.
where
instinctive
vK)lence,
p,)raOOla,
pragmahSm ilnd an,mal magnet1SIt\ are dIstinct ad\'antage
Or lhey Il'm' advantages:.. until word got oul lhat
gOW'lTllrlents had been I1nlenng ",ilit DNA to CT1"ik-' hum;m
killing madm'le-'>, and the mt'vitable b;ac\.bsh of pubhc
OpinIon rendered the ih,rteens ~ '"'" grIJ'1l, largely
conflTled. to n'!oII!'O<J,tiofI!, on Earth. or on lhe ~parsely
terr;,tormed suni!«' of Mars. M,arsahs. ho~'t'T, has a
deg""'-' of frftdom that the others do nol, bec.tuse hl"s i
rumroal B" worb ror the UN, huntIng down rogue
lhirtl'l!n5 and bnngmg them to jusbct' _ . or death
TIlt' irony of hl$ position is not lo!-I on Marsah.; he b
hatt'd and feared tor wl\illt he is, but KCt-'plt-'d. 10 some dcgn."t'
because he ",orl-s; 10 deslm)' things
l~e himself He I~ an embodiment of
.",.. ~
comprom,se With prejudia-, ..... h~d1 is ~
amplitled by the colour of his skin' he
is the blad. man ",I the 11tle, So, when
~,.,
workIng m Jesusland _ the secedt'd
~
,#
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hale, which has I.lrgely died out
elsewhere, But as [s often Ihe way
wilh human prqudke, it has been
replaced, ......placed b)' pn.;UdlCE' baSo.-'d on g('f\('lic
determinism
This is: Morgan', m,lln theme; are .....e more Ihan wh.lt our
genes rod" us to be7 Does D;.<A m"Io.e the miln' The
narure}nurtu ...... debale is long standmg. and II"'-'ly 1\> remam
50 for some bmI', but as good sci~ fict,on ,,. supposed to
do, Morgan's t......ihnent of it shmes a light on the world we
,,~ In today, a world where ,rralKlnal hatreds based on
5Wft'P'Mg gt'I1'ffiIhs.ahOflS of r~, creed. ilJ\<l genetic des«'l\l
U't' s.adly still strong poIJtical and social fol"('e5..
Black
15 nol merely a thriller wilit ;I theme, II'S .lOO ;I
sterlmg pteCt' of wntmg, While the style may br de:saonded
from 110" through cybeq>unl.. IllS \"eT)' J.nowlngly 50; full of
O'\~rt nods to the c.non as ..-ell as obhqul' refel'l'TlC1i'$ to
MOll;an's pf'l"Vious works. It .100 stilJ\<ls as leSumenl to the
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possibIlity
of
pTCxedural
Ihrillers
having
vIvid
characterisation Morgan has sidestepped the problems of
infodump - which is unavoidable in a fictional world with
this level of detail, and whcl'(' the world is crucial to the story
- by couching almost all of Ihe worldbuilding into dialogue
which also delineates the characters with sharp detail. No
sign of Harrison's 'domping foot' here; everything the reader
is told about Ihe world is nen'5sary to the plot.. and all the
eyeball kicks are delivered with the economy of a martial
artist.
Large it may be, but Blllck Ma" is a fast-paced story,
following a measured crescendo of violence and intrigue
through to a Quixotic climax, Marsalis is a strong central
character;amanofaction,certainly,butamanstretchedon
the rack of compromi~, compromi~ with himself, with
what he was created tobe"lndwith the society that suffers
his existent'" at the price of his willingness to deny his
natuw. The thirt~ns are portrayed as men who have never
recuncilerl the Oedipal Complex and made peace with
themselves as part of mankind; M;a~1is stands somewhere
between them and the rest of society, holding his training
and inslind m check, but consdous enough o(thiltnature to
hate himself for having to do so - and to hate the world for
m<lkinghimthatway,
II is evident that Morgan has poured a great deal of
passion and personal feeling into this novel; his contempt (or
religious bigotry and crass commercialism bubbles through
the prose at iI numht-r of points. As such, I imagine it was a
bitter pill to swallow when he was informed that the book
would have to be retitled for the US market, an ironic
emphasis of the atlitudes and preludices he has made such
pains to dissect. Whatever title is slapped on it, however,
Black Mall is a vivid and exciling novel by a man who is
reaching his full stride <lS an author - and a demonstration
that visceral sfc<lnstill pad; an intelligent punch,

Paul Park - Ti,e Wflite Tyger
Tor, New York, 2007, 304pp, 525.95, hIb, ISBN
978-076531528
Reviewed by Tanya Brown

T

his is the third in Park's Roumanian quartet, following
A Prirrcess of Roummrm (2005) and nl~. Tour1Il0lirr, (2006)
(the final volume, nre j-lrrlrlm World, 15 due next year).
Though penultimate \'olumes can sometimes seem slower
and less eventful than other partsofa quartet marking time,
building suspense - The WIldi' T.lis,r provides a new
perspective on previous events, and considerably more
information about the world in which It's set. A great deal
happens in thiS volume of the story, though it's inconclusive.
There are reversals, mistakes, the gradual subversion and
destruction of several well-laId and long-tenn plans. All It
tilkesisa lilllegreed,the wrong person in the right place, the
hidden world trickling into the reilL
TI" Wlutr 1Yg~r moves the fQcus away from Miranda
Popesru, who's been transplanted from our own
Massachusells to become a fairytale princess, a symbol of
freedom and hope, in a Roumania quite different from the
one we know. Miranda - seen by her family's loyal followers
as the embodiment of the White Tyger, a legendary symbol
of Roumanian freedom - is a shadowy puppet in this novel.
and when she does appear ifs seldom in a sympathetic role.
There's more warmth in the widowed B<lroness Nicola
Ceacesnl, calm within her wcll of plots: the Baroness is as
happy to use magic - simulacra. 'the old country magic of

whores', and a degree of fon-knowledge that may be
prt'SCience or predetermmation - as poison or mtrigue.
Sasna ProcherU;o (the bold and dashing lieutenant whom we
encountered first as a girl, and then as a dog) is now a
tripartit!! creatun-, capable of being male or female or
something quite inhuman: and the ways in which
Prochenko's thK"! S<'lv<.'S manifest, mcrg!! and int!!ract with
new prot<lgonists, is fascinating
Park neshes out his world in this volume of th!! quartet In
A Pr;ncl'$$ uf ROUmOUlJl our Own reality was written off as an
elaborate decephon to hide Miranda; now it's reinterpreted
asa failed experimenl. "Modelsforevolution,heliocentnc ...
fairy stories. A world where dreams mNn nothing. Where
thedeadaredead,Wherest<lrsareonlyballsofflaminggas
and planets are dead rocks, and we are only responsible to
our own selves."
Miranda, the archetypal self-involn>d t~...nagcr, says
lamely "And I thought it was all for m",".
Roumania, even while occupied by the Germans, is the
cultural, or magical, or actual centre of a world in which a
god has been imprisoned m a tower for the last three
centuries: where Cleopatra has taken her place amongst the
deities on Olympos (and a world in which tlus deification IS
perceived as history rather than mythology)' where
Shakespeare's known as 'that English refugee'and Newtonwho 'died of syphilis and mercury in Potsd<lm, a drunken
broken man' - is more famous for his alchemy, and a few
unpleasantly effective devices, than anything else. Aftt'l" all,
m tltis worlcl. Copemicus was wrong.
The story gathers pace like a runaway train - yet there's
also a curious, calming distance between the reader and the
characters, a sense that we are watching their stories unfold
rather than inhabiting those stories. In a way that could be
said for the characters, too; that they're not inhabiting their
own stones. For a world constrained by fate and gods, there
are a great many mdlviduals creating and recreating
themselves, choosing the myths by which they li"e and die
Nirola. Ceacescu, whose unfinished opera nre Wlule Tyger with herself in the leading role - shows a steely
determination to revise her own history and th<lt of all
Roumania, strives to find the myth that fits what she has
done, and what she's become. Will she be Cll'Opatra with her
asp? Or will she assume the attributes of that other princess
of Roumania. the infanticidal Medea?
It remains to be seen whether or not Park can pull all the
threads of his narrative together, explain every allusion and
reinterpretation. in the final volume of the quartet. But
having come this f.lr, my hopes are high.

Marianne de Pierres - Dark Space
Orbit, London, 2007, 416 pages, £6.99, plb, ISBN
978-1841494289
Reviewed by Ben Jeapes
ark Spaet' '.·S space opera.in the style of DWle, only
scaled down to a fraction of the size and with
characters
Araldis is a barely terrilformed Italianate world run
roughly along the lines of the Renaiss.mce states, Elsewhere
in space a prospector has discovered a mysterious life·
giving alien entity that is assumed to be God, rilther than
(for reilWns I never got quite clear) just another mysterious
life-giving alien entity. De Pierres tells the intertwining
stories of four weJl-drawn people: two Ar<lldisians, the god
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prospector and .n .spIranl I/.> godhood from the spm-off
rehgion lhey set'm 10 run in par;ollel bUI, auciilUy; ,,~
{·...entu.lly realise one of them is set iI }'eu before IhI!o other
Ihll't" oind lMy ron~'erge cunrungly
'God' pl'1"5umoibh- ploiVS a bigger rok> In later bool.s
becoiw,el1\O!>toftheolCt>onhert'ronrenuAroi1d,s 'ft,(,,,m-Id
boost~ .I small nt>et of ""hich the f1ag~tup IS Insigmoi. .I h\'ing
~~I ",Ih .I hcred,tarvlint>cl pIlot~boised on ~o'TII.'1,cs_ 'Iou
cant ~Ip \'ondenn~ why oinynne would wllhngly hmlt
the... opb~ In thIS way If II dIdn't proVIde .I nlee set-up for
• SlO....• ll\e ~ .. t pilot In line '" \-1,rll. daughter oIlhe lesser
n,xlllil'" unbl thl!o Prir>Clpe decides thllt hI!or gene will be
Iransplanted mto hiS own son oind he wdl be pilot M,ra
lell~ IhlS In 11 public annourKt:ment .1 thot' eeremony-<ump....-ss oonferenre thdl was meant 10 ront,nn her in the
~lltOn. sho"...ng thllt while Machlilvellian scheming IS one
of the Princlpe's strong points, I,lCI is nol
Mlr,l g0t'5 on the run and lhe l'rinclpe's son, Tnnder, who
really doesn't WilnllO tx- pilot, disgr,lce5 hlm5"lf 10 a way
ellCn l'm",'C' Harry wouldn't coru;ider and is bani~hed. But
then Araldis is invaded and Iheir problems bewme suddenly
less Important SurvIVal is the prime objeoctlve; neXI on the
hSllsgeHmgtolnsisnlaandnyingofflogethl1lp.
Dl'l'lerreshasapositlVelyC'vilsenSE.'ofhumoorthalisa
dl1light 10 read UnfOrlunalely Ihls OTlly shows In the story
lines of the god prospector .nd the god asplranl whIle it's
M,ra and Trinder "ho gel the lion's wre 01 the Slory in
stndly po-f<t«'-mode_ l\:elther .Ire remotely hkeabk>, nol
~....n ~('('med by lln't"able roguls.1mess like lhe Olher IWo,
and 'I would be hIIrd for them to sh",e ;myw~~- becauSE.' they
spend mD'it ot ~ slury reilcting to ev1."Tlh beyond their
ronlro! lhev aw at the f'l.'rei ... ing end of an InvoISion and aw
..... ~lrless and OUI cl the loop ~ IJ1O$l: retug~, 10.1"01 shows
the most proa<:1n'lty, rt'5CUlng a chdd, galhenng tOitclher a
group at loU ....WOJ'S and falllng 11\ wllh 5QTTIl.' helpful
In<'I'a'T1aI'1C<o who gel her 10 lnsigmol, but It'S more by ludo.
thllngood judgell\t.'nt
She IS al<;o the lellSl ,nl('ll.'SlIng char;)(jer Tnnder al leal>!
has some denmns to e"omse Mira IS apparently • good
pilot. but she only geb 10 ny on lhe last ~ge .",d il'S hard to
ildmlW her for somethIng we never $et' and which is anvway
.n Inllcrent. unearned skill. \\Ih;I1 Mira a.n do IS fl>el sorry
herself, IInd I( she's h.lf as good III p,loting then Inslgni. IS in
Silfe hand~
Hopefullv I"ter books in the serie$ will brooden the
picture It's a rich, biotech-heilvy mllu,'u of mostly human
and human-derived fonns, and de I'ierres does a good job of
porlraymg Ihls umveTSl.' and ilS subtle, romple~ racial
politics. We n~ 10 l..now what happens to Araldls, SUrf!, buI
Ihe events o(f-world are much more intflgulllg and enJOyable
10 read

left Prucher (ed.) - Brave New Words
Oxford University Press, Oxford, 2007,342pp,
$29.95, h/b, ISBN 978-0195305678

Reviewed by NialI Harrison
hew do you start with a d,ct,ona ....· of ~
fictton - the Oxford dictIOnary 01 5C>ence fidKXl,. no
less' Ah yes: With ~ ob\'1OU5
sci~nClr fiction n_ 1 a genre (01 hlt'fi\ture. film. etc.) In
which tM setting differs from our own world (e_g by the
in~",,"I>on of new IKhnolog)·. through rontaet with alieru;,
by hIIvmg a dlfferenl hI5tory. etc.), and In wtuch the
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dlffeTt'flce 15 based on e"lrapoLah~ made from one or
mort' changes or sUPPOS'tions; tI.en.re. such a genre In
which the dIfference is e'plil,ned (e.. phcilly or Implicltlyl
In scicnllfu: or rationaL as oppl*'d 10 supemalurill.
lenns_ Compare.' FA.'ITASCIEr>;CE. PESUDOSCIEI\CE,.
FANTASY,
SCIE"ICE FANTAS'Y 2, SCIENTIFIC
SCIE"ll1FICFlcno,
SCIENTIFICT10N
SPECULATIVE FlenO", 1 2. A work of scierIcx' fiction
J IMAGI:\ATIVE F1cno~_ Compare FA:-"'TAS'I I
SCIEl'oTlFA:\'TAS'I
SPECULATIVE
FlcnO~
2,
S'TFAf,;'TA5¥,
TIuI last IS an .bbrevialion of 'ScrenllfanLtsy', if you're
wQI\denng 15 Ihls a pilSSdble dcfirul>On of soence fiction?
Well. Ifs no worsoe lhan most of the others I can Ihlnk (If
In~llngly enough. lhe work I imml"dialely lurned to for
companson. the 1993 E"ClidortdiD of Sciellu Fi(/iou. doesn'l
ilctuallv hII\'e a comparable entry; which arguably may bI!
...ery sensible ofClute and Nicholls,givcn tl>en"tur~ofthelr
projl:cl, but wouldn'l suit leff Prucher at all Not
unambitiou~ly, /1;5 profec"l, as outlined in the prda«< 10 BT.l\'e
New Words, IS 10 calalogue the lingulsllc Influence of
~ienccficliononlangu,'geatIJrge

Which is to sa\' that most of the definitIons In thiS book
are appropriat..ly conSO'rvati\'e - c)'berpunk is, In it~ flNt
definition. Ha subgenre of science fiction that locu'iCS on th..
effects on society artd mdi1liduals of advanced computer
lechnolog). artihclal Inlelhgentt. and bionic implanl" In an
mcreasmgly glotoal culture, l"Speo:ally as seen m the
s!ruAAll'S of streelw,'\('. dlsaff..ctoo rnarllClers·. whIch is the
sort of thing you can pole all sorts of holes m II you wanl 10
(15 It reall... a presl'l'lt-Iense term. or did ~'c>U ha~'t" 10 be
wntmg before. sa\. 19'T.! to be a C)·berpunl..') but ~1'\'t'S Its
purpose All the enlnes come WIth cit.lllOn.... lram the hrst
usage to (.. here "pproprial..) a rontempor;uy ......,mple The
most recenl CIl.ltlon for scit'nce fiction u from Sus.an Sorltag,
of all people. "nllng m the Ni1l' ),>rl Timr.< 81\'" Rn..,. m
:!005 -OOlh !><"l'nce hctions and philosophi(al nu\'~b need
principal chllrllCters who are sl..l!oplicaL reca.IOlranl
a,,;lonished. reitd) to mao'el" WhIle the first is from \0\
\'tllson's IllSI LJflk &ml<-s/ Boot uPO" Gnwt Old SlIblf'l.·/ ISlc].
which d..'Kribt-s "~hdlO", In whICh the ""-" al...-...:I
truths of Scienn-' may be gi\'en. Interwo,"en wIth /I ple '"g
story which may lbelf be poetical and Imj' - thus circulilllng
a know lege ot tl'H.' roctry of Science, doth..-d in a gMb of the
I'Delry of LIfe". That is, if you i1sk me, a rather fine WilY of
puttingil Whether or not it's the first ever usagll of'scil.'nce
fiction' to describe a lit..rary form is, ofrourse, !IOmethlng I
don't have the scholarly rt'SOurces to check. I susJX'd it's not.
smce Ihat's the way of these things; but I'd be SUrprtSl-d if
there we~ citations from ml,ch earlier.
In some other caSl!s,. ifs hard 10 be S<l conridenl The (in;1
cilaliOTl fOf" 'beam' iv_ 10 travd or 10 Iransporl (something) by
meilns of a matter transmlller). for Inslance, IS not Sr", T"l,
but:
1951 SA !"'eeples, D.A. Kyle &. M. Greenberg DrclrolrDfV
er! SF In M Greenberg TrrnYkrs '" S/llIC<' Z~, 1he
lTansportl"d mallcr IS. usually broke-n mto Ib componenl
atoms. ~_ 'beamed' and reconslructed by a specially
keyed I'C'Q'I~-er
thIS. IS .. CIISe WMrt' a readl!r (QUId wISh for a bll r1l()T("
COI'lle).1 On the one hand. lhe fact thal the ciLUIDTI comes
from an eul.er Drc-tlOlUlry l1{ SF suggests ifs not the first
U5.i1g~ of the t~ on the other hand. 'beamed' lSTl't the word
being defined. Il's .I word being used 10 danfy another
definition, and il'S at least plausible Ihllt thiS IS the fu~t
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science fictional uSilge. Once the element of doubt is then',
though, it's hard not 10 start applying it to every citation'
anyone want to take bets that 19~O was =111/ the first
occurrence of 'fanzine'? Or, even Illore questionably, that
'infodump' was first used by Howard Waldrop as late as
1990? But you could say the same about any dictionary of
citations, and there are as many e'\amples that (like 'scicnre
fiction') find a mention earlier than [would have expected
Morl'Over,Pruchl'rtacitlyacknowledgesthecritlCisrn,notmg
thal ffdue to Ihe scarcity of many early :><;i,:ru:e fiction
publicahons and the emphemeral narure of most fan
publicalions, many terms in thlsdictiona'}' were hkely in use
prior to the earliest I'videnc<;: herein~ (:uviii) So in this
respect,pcrhajJ!i it's best to t"ke Bral't!N= IV",dsasa workin-progIl'SS; ,In approxlm"tion. not (ironically) the ddinilive
statement
There is another question to be asked of the boo!.., though,
which pertains to the selection criteria. There have to be
some: it would be impossible to mdude e,~ry neologism
ever coined in an sf story, and even if it weren't, in the
absence of an electmnic l,.'<!ition it would make the dictiunary
almost unusable. So Prucher includes five major categories
of words' f'lOspeak, crItical terms, &f terms used In a non si
i!ii!nse ("spare cadet'), words that were not coined In sfbut a~
c1OS1.'ly aSSOCiated with it (,cyborg')' and - this may be the
controversial om.·-wordscoined in sf if they are used either
in multipie fictional universes. or in malnst~am
wnvetS<ltion Which means 'newspeak' (and, entertainingly,
'frell', althoush not 'dren' or - my personal favourite
Far>m!",-ism - 'mivonks'), but no 'dilithium' Moreover,
therl"s nothmg since 1999-an~rbitrarylinehad to be drawn
somewhe~, and the end of the twentieth century is as Sood
.1 place to draw one as any, but it dO('sme"n there's no entry
for 'nl'W weird' (or 'mund"n(' sf', or 'interstitial', as in the
Interstitial Arts FoundatIon and the anthology they
published this year, '''tcrjktim,s; 'slipstredm', being older,
does get an entry}. Within thesc p"ramcters, SO far as I can
tell from ,1 random silmphng over SC'v('ral weeks, the book
does its job: I haven't yet gon(' lookmg for50methingthat
falls wIthin I'rtIcher's ITIteria but isn't there
And 1 havl' gone looking for thmgs, and not Just because I
!..new J"d be reviewing the book On.:- of the things BrollY NO:I('
Words is good at, as thc quoted entry on science fiction may
suggest, is Iracking vanant tennimllogy; particularly '''hen
mnsultlng one of the cntical terms, you're apt to find
yourself following a chdin of references bac!.. in tIme, then
getting distrdcted by "becrog.g[e v, see CROGGLE" and
hanng off in another direction entirely. Such is Ihe joy of
croslNcferencing. and when It comes down to It, the joy of
StOpe New WMas, It is, perhaps, fairly dammng to say of a
dictionary to say that it occ.t5ional1y nlgsles at the pedantic
~ader, but ulhmalely the book does what Prucher set out to
do, it's impossible not to come dway wilh dn exp,lnded so:onse
of the lingUIstic richness of sf, (E~sier, in fact, to tilke that
sense away from thIS book than from some sf novels. BLIt I
digress.) And there's "Omelhing satisfying. not to mention
welcoming.. about the straight face with which the note on
definitions, havinge:>.plained that (for obvious reasons)
'they' and 'U'I!'ir' are used as singular and plur~llhird·person
pronouns, ;l\'ers lhat MDefinitions of words rel~ling 10
science fiction fans and writers, hOI,..ever, can ~ assumed 10
have human referents'" (x:>.iv). [c<ln't wait unhl I find the
Mountweazel

Adam Roberts - Laud of the Headless
Gollancz, London, 2OD7, 288pp, £10,99, tfp, lSBN
978-0575077997
Reviewed by Martin McGrath
o you want to know how smart Adam Roberts is?
His !:Itest novel, LnnrlQftllC Helldlcss tilk;-;ils name
from a story you don't know by " wnter you've
nel'er heard of, whose l<1stlOg claIm 10 a footnot.. m history is
mostly that he went to school with Pushkin, someone you'v~
probably never read. Not that your ignorance, or mine,
matters. Be<:"use even if you knew that TII" Ulllof of IInl1t'a.ll,oss was an early dystopia written by Wilhl'lm
KUchelbecker, romantic, [k'Cl!mbrist-re,'olunonary. failed
assassin and buddy of Pushkin, j'm not sur.. It hdps cast any
light on this story,
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Roberts, genre historian and professor of htt'rarure with
an interest in the nineteenthct"ntury, plainly intends som<' of
his study of two-hundl'l"d'year-old books to show beneath
the sf veneer of his IJtest novel, Lmd "f tl,c Hcadl""". There IS
the sllff formality of his narrator, who addresses the rC<lder
directly as though writing a leller. Tht"~ is the heav)'
reliance on misunderstanding and sudden revdahon Othl'r
reviewers, moIl' leamed than J, ha"e suggesled I'roustasan
mfluence but I thought I got a sniff of Hardy in the semiIragic sc.lf.flagellal1on of the protagonist who allows an early
lapse of judgement 10 haunt him until hard won happiness
IS tom apart by a ne'<us of chance meetings and unlikely
revelations. There's e"en a section that begins wllh a dose
paraphrase of CharlQlle Bronte's mOOI famous punch line
"R('adcr,lmatril'dhim"
Adam Robcrts is amongst the deverest of current British
sfnOl'Clists, Ill' is pt!rhaps the most technically ..mbitious
and certainly Ihe mQ';t awat(' of the context in which he
wrItes. But there is somelhing missing HIS words [ac!"
penetrating power. He ~ppers his targets with sharp
phrases but none have sufficient force to bring down the
great beasts Ihat hehasmhlsslghls
The blurb on the back of La",' <If lI'e H"arl/o:ss calls I1 a
"Sl'<lring and suprem..ly timely satire of religious
fundamentali~m" bUI it is no such thong. The ~viewer in Tile
Times prl'Sumably saw thl' word "satire" and, like Pavlov's
puppy, IOvokoo Swift and OTv.'ell. umd Pf tilt H"adl<'1'S Ciln't
~arsuchweight.

Robcrts has nOne of the bitter. "enomous precision of
Swift <lnd none of the righlt'ous fury of Orw,,11. Both these
writers possess an almost fearsome clarity in their writing
which is enllTl'ly absent from th,S novel. Facing the massed
forcesof~ligiQUsly-inspircdintolerance, I would as happily
~ armed WIth a wet IdluCl' leaf as a COP)' of uma of 11",
I/'''Il,tlcss
And It'S not b"cause Roberts lacks the capability as a
writer. In other novels he has demonstrated that he can
write passages of real power. Ilerl' he crC<ltes a pompous,
selt-delusional protagonist that every rcader would happilv
throttle, if he hadn't had his ne.:k chopped off in chapter
one. True', the narrator's const<lnt whining won't mgratiate
UHf,1 of tlrl' Headless to the casu<ll reader, but lon Cavala's
universe, dominated by a theocracy that reserves the same
punIshment for sex outside marriage as it does for murder,
quickly becomes engrossing, As a simple talt" of war, love.
loss and a kind of redemption. UlOId of Ilrt Headless works
well enough
But,anrnovellhatpersistentlydaimstobea'simpl('t<lle'
cleilrly wants to be much more than that Robetls isn't
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wIth" b,l of

~freeMil15&Boorung

ulnd "! tlw Hn>dlm Nos a memorably absurd dlKUssion
about 'God particles' ~kmg " spaceship tr"''el f.:lSt...r than
light and "n intriguing but ullS.1ttsfactorily nplorftl mommt
when u\'al.. mista~l.'5 .. compurer virus for h('iI\'(!n. Thr
flO\'el's l'~nglOSSlan dwritCters' ~\'e ilccepla~ of
dreadful e\'ents ..nd cruelty IS al50 meanl tu pndle the
rNder. But Robert~'s CTlhque of religIon IS too shallow to
support Ihe edifice of his novel The splodged together
hodgc-podge of Islam ilnd Chrislianity is too vague to
cOI'Wmce ~nd, worse, there's no Illdicahon of how thIS planet·
wide (indeed g~la>.y.wide) tyr~nny might be enforced
l"-'Opte w.mder around from pl~ce 10 place withoul
surveillance or apparent hmdrance. lher<> are police. bUl
they art' easily a\"Oided The clergy ma~... no appearance al
all MilItary authority is arbItrary and stupId 10 the pomt of
farce but tnert"s no sense of ,t "",tend,ng beyond the
barncls There's no indication of fear or opprt'$~ion in
people', e\""l~ryday lJ\u and no SIgn of how iI ngld order IS
~forced

And beause no real time is gi\~ to constructlllg iI
rt'ahstlc. plilUSlble, fil.'TCe orthodo'y ilnd iI mech.anlSm of
go\'ernrnent capable of reildung Into hws across planets.
nothmg here t1.a5 real bIle If we e,dude, for a moment. the
ilpP<lrl'1ltly r~ndom ilcb of behe..ding (which ilre nE'\....r
Silhsfactorlly explored). Colvala and his companions mIght ..s
well be Irapped m the cloying bowm of an o\'er·"een Vic.. r
of Dlbley as benealh the boot of the r.. venmg hordes oi
modern fundament.. hsm
Effecti\'esalire~u,resnotl\lsl intellectbul
fury, Lnrrd of'lIt: HelJ<lI~~ lacks either 11 wasl..' 5 ib-.

focus,md
energy on
iln un5.lltisfilctorily rambling narratlVe and, If Roberts re~ll)'
IS Mlgry about religion, he "eeps his emotions too tightly
rell'll.'d beneath st.,.listic tricks and his protagonist's missing
st,ft·neck.

Justina Robson - Selli"g Out
GoJlancz, London, 2007, 284pp, £10.99, tip, ISBN
978.()575078659
Reyiewed by Chris Hill
n 2015 an e:o.perirnt.'1I1 wtnt wrong te..ding to the walls

I

between Earth and other dimensions being bro"cn down
bCl'pt from the other worlds' viewpoints It has always
been thiS way. After being almost killed on a dIplomatic: ...isil
to Alfheim, LHa Black was rebuilt ..s .. cyborg. She has
returned from her fio;t mission for the Otopian S,'curity
Agency, detaIled in "«rlllrS If RmJ (reviewed in Vrclor 249),
"""lng filllen In love With the person SM was supposed to be
prolectingand also ended up carrying the esscnre of .. dead
t"h'en I1ol!'CrOrnilnrer wilh," her. Oh yes. ilnd she olCCidentally
helped atal}'se ;m elven civil w..r Natur.l1ly her bosses
considl'rthemission"sreiltsuC'ceS5
Now they No\'e " new ml!WOf\ for her, lib IS sent to
~ ostensibly for rese.. rch but really to fll\d out how
her eh-en kwl.'f, bL IfliI.Nged to end up aoo being a demon.
N"tur.. U}·. shortly ..fter ilm"mg she finds he~lf m ..
\~t"tta with iI powerful demon famil)' aOO (aces ill
..SS<lSSlnatlonatlempl
Before l'('ildmg the Qu""lulIl Gnn'lly series I would h.1\·e
clilssifled Justma Robson ilS iI faIrly serlous·minded Writer,
whose complex and rewarding no"els can, ill tlml.'ll, be hard
work. Selling Out is ...ery dcflnitl.'ly Robson kicking bilck Jnd
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Novmg some fun,
!>dlmg Owl, lhe second book III the serie5, deepem the
badground of the new worlds as the narrative splits mto
three threads; while l..ilir St"ts Into trouble in Demonu, bl
man.ilSt'S to gt"t tumself stuck In the Elemental world of

Zoomenon,. which is qUIckly deMUy to human (or ..lvm) life,
and Lila's wor"lnS partner Milla.chl S.. t3i m"ohw in the
Ghost Research Centre, m~!lgilllng the nalure of I-Space
~ structure of e..ch of th~ worlds is clearly delineated,
and ~monia is especially run, engagmg in the intrigul.'$ of a
mediileval city stale, but with the dellll'....ns lre"ling It li"e an
extrcnlt' sport!
B..t while these adventures Jl'(' intriguing ilnd help 10
round out the worlds. nonE' of tMm are really rt'$Olved;
O\'l'rilll the book feels somewhill plot-less I felt lhat tm
ch;aracters (olnd the several important Tlt"w ones th..t .. re
introduced) ilre bemg TnOwd mto po:!illlon for iI much more
mte-reshns star)' to rome, On the otMr hand, there ..re hmb
dropped INt ma\be the sltuallon ~rdmg the Quantum
Bomb is not qUlt... ;as str..,ghtfor......rd as it mighl ilppear
Lt~ rellVms a rontrachctlOrl v,,'h,le milkmg use of the
now beU...r,mlegrilted abllltK'S of Ix-r repla«ment bad)'
p..rts, she ;" stili not ..ble to reconole herself to wNot M
""ppened To ..n e\~I, damilged people can be mt...resl1ns
to read ..boul but lust occasionally I found myself wanhng
her to pull h"rself tog...lher Howewr, the glimpses "''e set of
the filmily life she cam.. from helps gives h..r a m~
groundmginreahty.
Ov... rall &1I11l.~
was an enjoyable re,ld, competently
written with manr intrigUing ideas and I am looking
forward tothene:o.t,·olume.bul wIth thehopeofa stronger
slory ne\1 time

0",

Andrzej Sapkowski - TI,e Last Wish
Gollancz, London, 2007, 2BOpp, £9,99, tip, ISBN
978-057507782
Reviewed by Lynne Bisph.m
hl l.otJt Woh IS part 01 ,I cyclt' of stOni':S wtuch 1\;1,1.'
enpoyed COflMder.lbk' SUC'ceS5 on the author'S nail......
Pol..nd. an odd·hall fantasy rooted on trar:htl(lfl.,ll faIry
tilles, but With a subv..
slilnt The Witcher Cer..lt Nos
bet:n trilin.ed SIrta' his chIldhood In Kaer Morhen, the
Witchers' Sl'ttlement, to fight the various monstrou, and
supernalur..l creatures - ..... mplrl'$. rusalkas, ghouls .. nd
werewolves - that plague the forests and fields through
which h.. ndes. His fighting prowess has been enhanced by
potions and spells. but lhe lriills Ihroul';h wh,ch he has
passed, and Ihe e:o.perlments to wh,ch he was sub;ected. hav..
left tMlr m.. r~ and tus whil.. h..,r makes rum eaSIly
idenl,fiilble Cer..1t is not Simply ..n Mroic nghl..r-of.wrongs
..nd rt'SCUer-of,princessol's, but .. professional who, for the
nght price, an be tured to k,ll 1I......11 Witche~ he 15 ~
IIl('rrt'Nlry but he will onl}' lilt monstel'!i; he is not an
assasson who Cill be used by lIngs .md princ.'es to nd
lhemselves of thelf political """Is. rk-splte hIS fnendshlp
with a priesles of thr cult of the mother--godde<-s, he don
not belie\-e In any of the numel"OWi gods wllOM' temples
..bound m hIS land. He does haw tus own code ilnd
pnnciples, but he ..Iso h..s iI cymcal iltlitude tOWilrdS most
people in iluthority, as more I""n one O\....rbearins knight h..s
G1use to di!K'O'ler, and as is made evident by his refusal of a
prince's r..-quest that he discover lht" whereabouts of a
beautiful woman who, sick of the prince's vulgar advilnces,
had fled a royalball,losingllslipper in the process
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The novel consists of vanOllS epI~es from Geralt's past,
interwoven with an on-going narrahve, Most of the incidents
desc:nbed ha"e a flng of f3mllianty about them, a
resemblance to well-known Europe3n folk and fairy stories,
but they are much darker In tone th3n most versIons of such
tales In one epIsode, a man h3s been tr.:msfonned mto a
Beast; how{'ver he IS qUIte happy to rern;am "s such, Sll'K'e
word h.o:as spreold among I~ weolllhy merchants of Ius
neiKJ1bourhood thal he I~ wllhng to pooy .. great deal If SOlId
m{·rch.lnt~ WIll h':lI'ld over to hIm II"m daughters, In olnother
epISOde, a queen orders .I hunt m.m 10 taw.. her stepddu~ter inlO the forest anJ ~,,1I her The pn~ tells Geralt
th.o:at the hunter let her go but m thi$ wl'5ion of 'Snow WhIte',
the hunter rapes the pnncess. and .shP tdles to M'lhng her.;elf
10 survi'" The blurb descnbes 1M u,,;t WISh as bemg for
-Ihose who .In.' young, thelr ag.. not withslandmg,· but
~me of the sub,e« matter, eVl'n when It is mentioned in
pas:!lng, would Indu:ate that the boo!. 15 not aImed at
juveniJes. despIte the t<let ltal then.' IS a Wltcht-r romputer
pme avaIlable for those!k) Indmed
Geralt m.akes for a C'UnOO5ly likable protagoniSt. a fairytak' hE-ro fit for our ~ed limes. while the 5IlbYftSIOIl of the
plots of tra<:hhonal falry-lales al!iO N5 much to r«ommend
to the Iwenty f1r~ «'f\tury rt'adn Just don'tll"'pert this f.:Liry
story to end happily e\'er after.

Robert J. Sawyer - Rollback
Tor, New York, Z007, 320pp, $24.95, hIb, ISBN
978-0765311085
Reviewed by Gary Dalkin
obert J, SaW)'" 15 a CaNdian author, and R,>llfwd. IS
5l'I mamly in Toronto in ~7. There are al!iO
~ub5tanhal o;ections 6l't in 2OD9, when the first {'.. lra~
terrestrial mes!'.age IS rea.'I\'t'd on earth. and dunng the years
I('adlng-up to the arrival of that mC'5So1g(' "''''Y to both peTiods
is Dr Saran Halif.. " radiO astronomer and lenured professor
at the Unlwrs,ty of Toronto. In ~009 Sarah dea>des the ahen
mt'SSilge and i~ instrumenlal III comp,lIng ("arlh's reply - the
heart of me!lS3ge from ~Igma Draconis is an ('ighty four
queslion mulliple choIce t'thics test
nlirty eIght yea .... later, iu~t as Sarilh and Don are
celebralmglheirSi\hethweddinganniversary,asec-ondilhen
message arrives, Codv McCa' m, a Bill Gates type
entrepr1!ncur, is a malor philanthropIc donor towards srn
R-search, He beheve~ thill .:my alien dvilisdtion hUnldnity
enrounters IS statlslically likely to have hdd advanced
technology murh longerlhan ourspecie5 and then·forehave
"uamed immortality through Kientific means. Such a
civiliSdtion is also believed 10 be peaceful, or else it would
hav(' already dcslroyed it'IClf Humanity Iher('fore has much
to learn about how to solve ,ts own problems from contact
with such an ahen r"CI.', dnd such aliens bf'ing immortal.
McGavin believes Interstellar conversations, over however
long a period of time, would be between mdlviduals rather
than species, McG.:lVin considl'~ Sarah ,s personally v,lal to
the convt'rsahon begun With whatever hemg on Sigma
Dracoms sent to th" fil'$t IIll"SSage. ilnd so ofters 10 fund a
mulli-bLlhon dollar rollbacl for her Essenhally a resetting of
her genct.c clock to age twenty five, WIth comphmentary
restOr.1I1vt' surgery, Sarah agrees on cond,ttOt\ the b.lhonarre
p.:oys for Don toal!lO
a rollback,
Only around two hundred proplt' ha\'l' previously
rereivf'd a rollback. lbe prlX'edure is relatively untested, and
something goes wrong A cilnct'r treatment Saran rerei\'ed
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deudes prn'lously means that the rollbaci- does not work
for her, while Don is soon an eIghty !eV..' f1 year old man in a
healthy, allracti,... twenty five YCilr old body,
Rollbllcl proves 10 be ~ig",flcantly more about the
consequences of bemg given a second life. and of Saran and
[)on's umque new circumslances after Si\ty years of deo;oted
marriag... than it IS about the ramific-.. hons of the Soi'COnd
alien message For much of the novel the alien message is
little more th.o:an McCavm's MlIcCuffin Inde-cd. that part of
the plollS pushed mto the b.lckground unllltm- fmal quarter
of the book, with thr eventual outcome outhned In a nine
page epIlogue TIUs is nogrellabk' a5 the ~Iution f('l'ls wry
rushed m.aSSI~'t"1y condensing poIenlially enough malenal
for a whole '\l!'Corld o;ection a long a5 the C\lrT('nt no,...1
I'erNps Im- best !iOluhon would ha,'l' been for Rvlllwt to
end without the ep,loglM". WIth a wquel of equal length to
follow. As it IS the boo" lakes a quid: tnp throu~h A /ltr
,o\nJ~
t..mtorv, tm- conclu~ commg across as
startlinglv optimIStIC. domestIC and nao,....
For m11ch of RdlkKt Wi.> follow 5<1rah and Don III 2(1.17. Or
rather. "'~ mo5Ily follow Don The couple's pl1ght IS well
imagined and ,llIatrated With telling incidents. The
unfoldmg Nrnh\T 1S often poignant. 'Tt one C.lr\ not aVOId
f('l'lmg ~ 1S a large ..lement of mak' W\Sh-fulfilmmt
fantasy Virtually the fjr<t woman Doon meets after his
rollback is Lenon.', anothrr aslronomer who pnn"l'S to be the
10\'(' of his §('('Ond hie Unfolding I'VE"TII~ are blllertWeeI and
m placeoi moving, but it IS ,,11 far too easy- Sarah is sill! eighty
SI"\'t'Il in l"Vft)' respect .. nd Don and Lenore arer"t Lenore
looks lil.e the young Nlcole "'-'dman and mthusiastic..lly
shares many of Don's inten."'ls. from Scrabbl.. to vigorous
~J<. 11"5 about as hlely as rerelvlng a message from the sta~
There are other problt'ms. Along the way there are 50me
intereslmg sperulahOns, but apart from the development of
rollbacks for the seled \"'ry nch and !iOme ild"ances m
robollo the world of 2(}.17 IS too much Iil.l' today to
convmce
Sawyer al~ loads his arguments, JusI one e\ample being
that 5.lrah deduces from the mterstellarethloquil. that the
aliens will conclude thllt th05t' \\'ho fall on the 'pro-dlOice'
side of the abortion dl'bllte will be more hi-ely 10 valu(' alien
life, because they hav(' risen lIbove the ~impl~ biological
imperative to reproduce their own genetic material. This
palenlly simphstic argument ,uggcsts everyone on the 'prolife' s,de of the debate only makes ChoiC{'S through
genetically determm...d InstlnCI rather than by rational
consid...ration and moral prmciple It is woolly thinking III a
book which is ultimately so comfortingly cosy as 10 f('l'l1ike
a very old fashIoned slice of sf Rollback entertains in an
unchallenging way, but rails to con\'lnce and il is ultimately
forgettabl('

Alien Steele - Spindrift
Orbit, london, 2007, 390pp, £6,99, pfb ISBN 9781841496009
Reviewed by l. J. Hursl
pmdrif/ is the fourth in Allt'n Steele'5 C"'/Ot.. 5t'nes The
eponymous tnlogy (Co.Yl't.., CO.lfOt.. Ri5illg and COI(Ot..
Fn:m'ltT) $oIW Sldr sh,ps 5t't off to colonl5t' a d,stant
planet during a period of political uphea"al; establish the
colony and qUickly rebel III echoes of the Am('rican War of
Independt"nCe; and then come to an uncertam underslanding
with Earth. Gh't'll the levels of IllSI'CUnly, double-ca5smg.
paranoia and mcompetence shown at every stage 01 the
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ooIom~llOI'I il was not surpnsmg thal another of the star
sh,ps, the EASS Galileo, shouk! na\.". disappea~. I\:ow, fifn'SI\ years afl'!'r that dlSappear~, th<!' Galileo has returned,
lhough wIth onl}' Ihree of Its ongmal t'1ght crew aboard l1><!'
ddlrlefing IS going to bo.' inlerestlng. especially as the shlp·S
..eno-blologist had been reprie\w from a hfe-sentence
'mposed for genocide in order 10 ser,"e
Allt.'TI Sleele has changed hIs slory It'lling '" Ihis acrount
01 Ihe COyol(, UnJ\'lC'rse Th(' (,drher volumes are more hnked
and overlapping shorl slones, focusing on dlfftormt
characters, whil.. SI,mdrift " dehnllely a noveL lold In
flashback afler tht., """-drrival of Ihe Galileo. So we read how
the crew was pUI logether, the '"Oyage thmugh the Slar-gate
10 Ih.. distant stars. tll<! descent of lhe module With ,ts
n..>dured <:n'W 10 the surface of a strange asterOId, and what
happel1E'd 10 Ih.. mother .shIp In the meanhme And, of
course, how lhe reduced crew manage to rl'lum

As they malll their Circle positions only as long as IMy .re
the world·s best Cool. Archer, Messenger, etc.. ..nd as they
arl' open to Ch.tllenge .11 any hint', they ne mostly a bunch of
compulsl\e o\er-Jdlie\'ers.

In echoes of the b3(:i.-eo\'cr blurb ",hat I am dOing,
Ihough. IS J\"Oldlng dcs<:nbmg IM aslttOld on "h!Ch our
Ihree Mroes land, whal they find lhere, and thE.> much b,gg.....
IITlphcallOOS ot whal tnert happens to them. E\·en if a lot 01
SI'",.1nfl seems unon8l""1 II WO\Ild not bt> sportmg to g""" It
a"ay_ On the other hand. lhe !.IsI ~s plot elemefll has a
SlgniflCance on urth. ..nd il b one tNI long ago John \\
umpbcll raJ~ wh.i11 do you CI'l'Jle when you nero ..
,,'..mlng Mgn that ..n)'one or .1Il)tlung can undersl..nd means
't..:et'p Away" In tM Cil~ of S,·rll.lnfl thill que-hon 15 not
..n."wcrro well and bKomt'!l the calaslmpM ot the stol')
uploring It would hJve ildded a 101 more 10 All('f\ SIet'le·s
Ill\'enlion

TIle ~In Viewpoint chJrKler lJi Janl, ,,·inged Mt'$Sl"Ilger,
reforrm>J (well. fauly reformed) jurua.. and unl\'habJ.e
nJrralor (thIS IS mJde qUIte cle.., right from tM slJrt of the
book, when he appill\'nlly dies \'ery n;lshly before Chapler
One. III which this e:>-perience IS rl'vealed as a na~hback
reviSlhng .. nl'arly, bUI not quite fatal, encounter With the
InsecIS). J;lnl's main foils are LIghlnmg.. the Ctrde'~ Archer
and m mJny ways the mosl inlereSling ch;lfacter In Ihe
boolo., ancl Cyan, L'ghlning's seventt'Cn-year-old dJughter,
privi1~ed, Ine:>-pcnenred, arrogilnl, ITlt'sponSlble, and In
rl'bel1ioo agalnsl her father and the orthodO\les of lhe adult
world Cyan disappears from her Grand Tour of lhe
Fourland~, and on the e\'c of a major offensi,... agaInst tM
Insects Janl IS despiltched 10 the cil)' of HilCihlh 10 find ho:'r. if
possibk>. Ue milnages (,,·,th help) to Sil\'(' her from deilth by
owrdoso! 01 .-.rolopl"ndium, hIS o",n drug 01 addiction. but IS
forred 10 re-enler the Shift, ..n alternate !ll't of re.. htK5
~ibk only \.'0'1 tM drug
After tNt, Ihlngs get
rornphcateod And lhey don'l end hilppily C'\'l'r Jfler.
although a sallsf\'lng roncluslOn IS .....ched.
TI1<' M<Iolt-m Wt"ld IS hard, gr,tt~'-reahsl fantasy_ Progress
bnngs appalling problem~, 'l IS far from dl'ilr IhJt tht.' ITlSCCls
will ever be defeated. pt.'Opl~' h\"1!'S and ...Ialloru.hlps are
biller, comple\, and seldom go accordmg to plan, ~\"en
wht:'re there Is a pl"n, which thero! ofll'n I~n't. For most
pl-'Ople, Iiie Is hard, and then you die horribly, The Emperor
Sa.n may nOl be a Good Guy "fl"r all. The Circle nlilY be
dOIng bad things both 10 lis member!>, and to the world it
supposedly ""l~tS to protec:l, I'eople fall. gi,'!' up, and do
stupid things. By the end of lhe bool<., a major disa.~ter may
hil\'e been "'"{'rted. but things In g,,'11('ral are not Impro\w
.rnd some aspt'cts of the Fourbnds' pre'Carious stabllit)' arc
deflnllely sh,al)er than they were ..1lhe beginning
Ifs beautIfully "'nllen.. ",th & lot of ongmal use 01
language, and ... sLlful blo!nd of ;1C!:1on,. charactcr
dew'lopmenl
and
prea:.oe,
\ividly
descnph\""
worldbulldlng I found It hard to O\"ffCOm(' my disl..ste for
the nJshno."S5 of 50 moch of thl world, bul by the end of the
boolo. I "-"5 rootmg for one dwractcr who becomt.'S Jware 01
some of tM flaws in thIS world, and a~ " rt'Sult m.."es a
difficult, and dt'eply ethical,choice, and aC!son it.

Steph Swainston - Tile Modem World

Rec:ommended for people w,th strong stomaths, tough
mlllds, ~nd emotional resilience, Not .....,commencled for
people who don't like gianl insects or worms

Writing on a slightly 5horte-r .scale, Steele lai.es us through
Ihi' pohtKal foundations 01 mlorues. In shadl'5 of Kim
Stan~ Robmson's ;\tars lrilog,; through 10 the dlSQ».... rv of
lhe bIg Slrange obped In ~ ot. say, G"'S Bear's Et",. In
IM b.Ki.ground IS an ..arth suI] dIViding up between two or
thr« shape-stufling su!",r-states, which seoem 10 ha\.". bi'en
true lrom Coorg.. Qn.".. U's lasl days through to Brue.>
Slerllng's m mon.' mo.J.em tt'rms. And on~ we are 00 tM star
ship "e are m lhe realms of pilr"noid caplams and
dlstru~tful lil'ulen"nls; fortunately, s,,,d caplam never
ilchnlVCS lhe opporlunity to put hissecrel plilns illlO praclise
or somelhing nastier might ha\·o! relumed to earlh through
the S1ar-gJte, ne"erlh~les. the failures of that slyle of
manilgemenl have bo?en m/amous fmm lhe dilYS of HMS
Bounty through lhose of the USS Came

Gollancz, April 2007, 325pp, £14,99, hJb
(reviewed in proof), ISBN 978-0575070073
Reviewed by Sue Thomason
hiS IS the thIrd of the Caslle nowls, follOWing TIre: )tlIr
War and flio Pm;c/II UM TIII/t'. I ha\'en·1 read
e,lher 01 these (although they "'we been te'.l('Wed m
\i.Ytor"!J6 and 1.,1 respectl\'('ly), and would ~y Thl'ModtnT
W"rIJ wori-s ...ason.ably well as V1 Introduction 10 the preU'lduslnal .... orId of the Fourl.mds, wh,ch IS III lhe process of
bemS O\~rnlll by gunt Insects. appan-'TItly urunlelhgent buI
tcmfyingl)" ~ffi6enl ..I i.llhng people The centre of l't'SlStance
to Insect domlnahon 's lhe Emperor San. god', rcptJ<emenl
or stand-In (god IS referred to In lower case throughOUl IM
book), who IS immorlill hImself and able 10 ~\t('f\d hIS
Immorlahty to a Circle of f,fly helpers, eilch the world', best
lit thl'ir profession. Members of lhe Circle havc no spedill
defence against illness, mjury or dealh. but they do not agl'.

T
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A. E. Van Vogt and Kevin

J. Anderson

- Slall Hlmter
Tor, ew York, 2007 269pp, $24.95. hfb, ISBN 13·
9780765316752
Reviewed by L. J. HUTSI
an Vogt pubhshed SI"" In 1940: a melding of Bambl
wllh Superm.. n, II often appears III list5 of Golden
Age classics. Forty }Tar5 later, \'an Vogfs step-son
...ahsed th..t lhe concIUSloo of lhe novel, where telepillhic.
superhero, Slan Jommy Cross is ready 10 form a Inumvlrale
w,lh hiS glrl-(nend and her father 10 run thi;! ",orld, mIght
not be as conclUSIVe as ,t ~m, For a rear Van Vugt worked
on until hisdemenliil wasrralised.lIld his papers wenl mto
storagt:', After he died ill 1990 his widow, Lynda, persuaded
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Kevin I. Andl.'TSOll to review V<ln VagI's scnpt and cor\Slder
rompletlng 11: 5ht- knew Anderson's reput<ltlon from his ....ork
on the Uerbert f<lmJlv's Dllni' franchISe Some intemill
<lnalyslS suggesb that tlus IS now more Anderson ltan V<ln
Vogl but lhat IS not I"M'<.'e5Sanly a bad tlung - the man who
S""" US the ....ord ·n:l.-up' to dl"5CrJbe how 50 much ~f ha!;
been put ~ ..... ought not ha"e "'ntlen a ~I.>ry <I, hghtl)
plollt'dasSl"'lHII"f(T.
in Van Vogt"s hltun.', nonna.1 humans wllh unthinking
h.ll~ h.lv~ perseculed the trie-pathu: S1a1\5 (hurn.ms with
tendnl growmg through theIr haIr WIth whldl they
rommumc<lt<:') <llmOliI to e:l.tmction. Slall il-.elf starts WIth
Jommv C~ bemg orphaned m <I ('Itv stret"1 where
e'·eryonc·s hand is agillflSl rum He escapes by nding on the
bdd.. of John Pelty's car, who, in <JI\ Il'ICn.'dlble OOIocidenre. is
head of the SoI"Cf('I pohce Now, m IM sequel, John Petty IS the
eponymou.~ Sl,m Ilunler and Anderson slart~ hIS slor)· with
an amOlzing reversal of Ir..dihonal slory tellmg: lrus Ollt'
beglflS 'and WIth Ollt' bound they were C<lplun.'d' Wh.ll h<ld
S<.'t'med 10 be Jommy Cross's victory has actu.llly put the
SlaflS in the h;lIldsof their worst enemy.
And.. r:Km (onlinu~ wIth Van Vogt'll braiding of stories,
addmg one new character and slory Ime, 50 thIs one of'l"lS
wilh .. mothl"r .. rn\"lng OIl a maternily chmc full·tenn, only to
dIscover lhe horror engendered jnt~doctorswm-n!Jleis
delivered of a Slan bdby. In keepmg wilh thal earher Bambislyle, her husband IS k.ined while she esc1Ipes with lhe child_
Anden;on ..Iso e\pands on the earl....r book's competing 51an
cultures - the contention between thr ·tnN!' SI..flS' md the
tendrille<:s 51<11\5' It does nol hf-Ip Ihelr ~lratC'gJc pl<lnrung.
though. lhat variou.s Ie..ders are maSI/IS the Umc! girtfrmtd.
whom tttq· will Uu-e..len ....,th p>stol.s Mld fleets of rodr.etwp$<ltdlttl'T'mtbl11t"!o
\'..n \'0,;1 h.ld ON' gu,dmg rulfo In whtmg <It (,\-'E'ry turn of
the stor)'. no nutter wh.1t the pmtagorust manage. 10 do.
thl"8S only get wo...... Although the Sl.m HII"f<T lntroducbon
l.ll-.es that to I~ logic.. 1 limit, Andenon b not tme to tholt
pnRClple as the book. OOr\tmue$ and mtrodU«'S what seems
to be hIs 0"''11 trope m writIng.. esp«1,1l1y In the 10151 tlurd of
the bool-. no mo1tler wh.11 happens. nrmts st<lrt to be up
Ewnts which jusl seemed 10 h<l\"l" h.. ppt'ned ..re !"'-'\"l"<lled to
h."lve been done on purpose - U5u..lly by one of lhe vill<lIn5and ('h."lracters who seemed to ha,·e no rel<lllon 10 one
..nother are revealed to be closelv rel~led, wm('llmes el-en
~ftcrdcath'

Reading Slorl and then SI~11 HI",kr (do read both') [ found
lhem clo~r in synch than some on-lInl" critic! (~tart ~t ICSIIl
The A E. Van Vogt Information Sitel· In facl, I h~ .... onl)' one
questIon: Van Vogtinhisl..sld<lystalkl'dofaS/'JIllrilogy,so
gJVt"n Ihe c1osurt'S lhal Anderson h.as manIpulated for Slarl
HIIHlrr, how WIll ht1 make everything even worse that one
last lime?
('10 comude WIth the release of t~ sequd Tor Arnenca
h.l\'e reIssued .. paperbacl-. edItIon of Sla., (2:1lpr. $13.95,
ISBJ'\ 9'78-OJIZ852J68) w,th .. ne.... mtro.luclion by k.e\"in I
Andersonl

Sean Williams - Satum Retums

.. round lhe In ide of a giant iron cyhnder that Wol5
su~uently deslroyed bv <I nude.. r e"plOliIOn He ....as
~n-eded whert some allCl1S lindly reconstru('ted the
cylinder, havmg traded down Its composIte atoms In !hP
depthsofspa«'.ll"sunderstandab1e that there are gaps In hIS
memory and ,'.. nOlI:> othn- quu-ks, such 015 the fact thal he ,s
now a worrum ~k W"b off mto thr blue vonder, occasioNlllv
stumbhng KJllI5& old friends or ene-rrun 10 help or impede
hIS progress BIt by bIt hoe Irads down dues, fmJs out what
happoerwd 10 thoe '·.....1 g.tlaet>c empln'
remembers so
fondly. and beglM to susped sneakingly that mnbe hoe - or
~lle<lslthe onginal Imre who cre.. ted the b.Kkup - is lhe one
who broughllt down

ne

\\e're mcour..ged to thmk Big BIg. bIg. bIg The emplrethe Cuntinuum - ....as strung together IIle a S,.. nt lnlemet
where Ihe 'it'Tyel"$ are quasars, artifi('l.llly m.. mpulated to
encode information in theIr pulses. ImTe·s ship tells hIm that
a journey will take 1200 yearn .. nd he doesnt b~l an eyelid
10e story IS sel 800,000 yeal"$ from now, [mre's c.. reer ~pans
h..lf of that and iiQme characters g<l back to the twentlelh
ccnlury.Blg
romtlessly bIg. perhaps; the sl<lry often feels sn,.. Uer The
Conhnuum fell ct!ntune>: ago, but thanks 10 sdenct> wh"",
Y<lur personal hme rate can be juggled and death i$ only a
rel ..l,,'e teon, It only seems Iile .. few yNri. b'eryollt'
remember!i it like II was only a few years, ..cts as If il wol5
only .. few ye.. ra. So why not m..ke it a few ye..rs' 1\:or are
thee the frighlened people of DarL-'s Dihp.1r, stdl h.lunted
.after thousands vf years by the echoes of Manl-.md's lost
emp're !he l'oIk here seem 10 han~ got 0\'eI" the Conlmuum
like we',... gOl O\er the Rom.u>s, And ;as lhe Mandant of
living IS stdl pretty hIgh. .. nnit5 <If g.>larngoths smgul.. rly
f.I.i1 to swann 0\Y1" the borders. even a ~mall sur...,vlng
fragment of lhe Conhnuum rortS!$ls of ~,.r..l suns and
pl<Jneb '>hunled loget..... into one big supe.... ~·"'em. you
c..n·1 help wondermg t"Udly what dlff~ the
Continuum m.>de whil~ it WitS still around. or wholt !oM I1 is
to anvone now h.-lOg. Or whether a SImilar storv couldn't
havt' hem told Wlthm a much smaller seltlng
lmre'$ 5t''\ ch.lnse §t't'tnS lil-.e thr good Ide.. Ihal p.1rked
off the ~lory - but lhen thr stor)" grew It'S!' of IIJ' own and
ha\~ been di!K:.. nted On .. couple of
oa:.l5IOflS,lmre'sold<>equamt<lTKes reruse 10 believe II'S hIm
as he·s suddenly a she. This in a uni,·erse of full body
backups, roulilW d,vldmg of consciousness between
different bodIes m dIfferent time periods, dupli(~ll'i of the
same person lrying to kill each olherso ..s tllbl' the only one
agam.chang",gonelecn)·chromosomeshouldn'tbemuch
ofachallenge

the Idea could

Quibbles, We ha"e a \,..st gal..ctic b..ckdrop, al:amst which
mdl\'idu..ls are <;('lIttlmj:'; whose life stories tell the slOry of
thegala,y, Queslions are raised of idenhty and gUIlt Imrels
.. corrupled backup I~ he the So1me m.. n as the ongm..1' He's
prettv certam he wouldn't do what tllI' onglnal did. 1lIere
agam. he doesn't know ..11 the orrumstallC\'S tholt the
origInal faced And the ong>nal IS still out there ....eep
reading beaU51!' It's worth it And if you're <I Cary '\um.m
f<ln - I'm not. so neeJed thr e"pLmatory <lppendi~ - there'~
""tra'·<llueadded

Orbit, London, 2007, 292pp, £10,99, tip, ISBN 9781841495187
Reviewed by Ben Jeapes
:I.-ga1actK ~~ry IInn' Bergamas.: wu stored m
madune-rcadable form, eno:oded m <I gl'OO\~ n,"ning

E
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Obituary: Douglas Hill (19352007)

Jessica Yates
The news that Douglas Ilill had met his end. in th..
proverbial phrase, by bemg run O\'I'r by a bus, affected me
three tm\t'5 over: he was a writer of SF, of children's bool-s,
and d,,~d in Palmer's Green qUIte nr.u to where 111\'(' I ... rote
the ena)' aboul his work for the SI.. lames GUIde to )oung
Adult Wnlers (1999) and intervwwed h,m 5e\'I'~1 hln(';;
whileworkmgon,l
Hill, a Canadian who cam.. 10 London as a journalist, w~s
hterary editor o( Tnbune Irol'll 1971 to 1984. He started
writing SF (or lhe young in the mid·1970s after a pubhsher
dwllenged him 10 remedy the drool. and began with lhe
L.sl l..egiONol)· quartet (lm.8I) about a space merwnlor)
searrtllng for the e\'11 Warlord who destl'O}'«I .all We on his
nome planet. ThiS Sl'nt'S rev-elled m lhe moral use of \ iolence,
JlUllt"5 Bond st}'le, effectlvelr bnngmg sp~ oper~ bad.. to
juvenileSFw'lhab~ng.

Nexl c~me the Huntsman lrilogy (1982-4) set on a
primilive, post·nuclear Earth where alien Slavers oppr~
humanity. Our hero Finn. " gl'T"ll'tlc~lly-altered human. leads
the Tt'Slsta~ to dm'(' the S1a\'ers off planet Earth

Thts w~s followed by the ColSec trilogy (198-10-5), about
teenagers eJ<lled from Earth to colonise a new planet 80th
these trllog,es showt'd Hill's development of strong female
characters, Then a two-part SCTles Blade of the Poisoner
(1987) and Master of Fiends (1988) brought American sword·
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and'80r~ry ~Oll\!enlions ",to British juvenile fantasy, a
complete conlrasl to the htcrary CeJtic and Norse fla\'our of
Tolkl"'" Camer and Cooper
In laler yeus lillI wrote a space opo?'ra trilogy about a Han
Solo-typt' rogue. Cade, and a l....o-parter for adults about iA'1
Curb, an IntergalactlC COUIlt'T trl Harrv H~ni.son styk lie
also ... rote a lot of shorler fantasy and SF for beginnmg
readers. and t'dlted and cunt"bull'd to manr anthologies for
adults and children. induding The Young Green Consumer
GUIde m 1990 Ill' served on th.. committee of thl' ehildren's
wnll'tS and Illustrators group of the Society of Authors from
1995 to 1997 His fellow·... nter and frieod Maf)· t10ffman
...rote that ~It 15 ironIC IhoIt e\'t'I)'OfIe who l.svew Douglas
menl,oru hiS ch.Jrm. klndf\C$S and old-world court"}; whm
hiS wntmg as t?'twmcly powerful dramatic and olten
vlOlent-, He ,15 also wllhng to wnte articles defending hiS
ch<llee of writing. and tht'SF genre in gem'raJ, and gave an
inll'T\',eW 10 Andy Sawrer HI Vl>dor 140 ((kt-!Nov' 1987),
!-le h.Jd lust returned to writing for teenagers WIth hIS
Demon SI.IJLCTS trilogy when ne met his sudden end. Ho...
horribly ironIC that a rn.tn ...·ho had travdled to the farthest
reaches 01 the gala.vy ~ld be ~lain by a common London
oos! Think of Hill whenewr you lackle a uhra CI'05SIOg. and
take care,
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'm sure if.s only a mIldly oMess,,'eoompu1.~I'"e goal, but I n'Cmtly Jll"t about
fillmg m the gaps In mv run of Cardner
Oo=;s's ltwr's &sI Snirna F"i"'" anthok'S}'
lbe last volume to am,v w,th me was w
5«o1ld
Col/m",,,, C'O\'lmng 1984, and I
rouldn'ta\'OIdbetngstruc!.b\'W<X!,vr.It
depicts a near·futun!' ~ew lork: to be spl'riftc,
Liberty Island, and tht' south lip of Manhattan
Ifs a g\onously sUM\' dOl", and the light glmts
oh ~ dome that's bemg buIlt o,-er the iSlanJ
Vast constructIOn cral1O.'5 are puttmg it in place,
pane bv pane, bUI the dome hasnl }"et n'a<:hed
the tWID towers of the World Trade Center, And
then"s something odd happerung the"", atlhe
top-right oo~r of one of the to""ers an' two
bursts of yellow and orange name, together
WIth a plume of smol.c.
[n a sense, this IS JUSI a doser-tQ-the-bone
version of what I wrot<, about in I{W<lr 2~9: an 6('
nOlI vision of New York that happens to be
(alslfied be.::ause it d",Pll:tS the \VTC lowers. BUI
il also nagged at me (or reasons thal wen'
harder 10 articulatc, and I said so (or tried to) on
m)' Liwiournal. [ got a couple of particular!)
ll1Structi\'e comments bad". Ton)' Cullen
pointed out that the illustratIOn wasn't origmal
to the DozOl5 book. but was recycled from the
Julv 198-1 F&:SF, "here 'I illustrated Fredenk
Pohl's stOf)' Ihe Greerung of 8ed·Stuylsubsequenth' IOcorporatl'd mto Tht )"'-r'!I uf t~
City.) r\l' not been able 10 lay my hands on a
COp)' of the 510ry »l~ then to worl. out how the
appan!l\t \VTC hre figures in the plot. And John
Crowle}' made the deliberately fiJp suggl'5tion
thal thl! "'M an alternate ..'orId, the deciSion
was madc In 1985 to build a dome m"t'r the ritv
to protect against terrortsl alt...::Q. but It wasn't
qUIte complele when the planes struck.
That begs the qUC$!Ion that's come up a
couple of tlm~'S elSllwhere in this issue: why do
we thmk alternate hIstory IS sf? (More crudely;
why is it mostlr shelved andmarkl-ted with sf?)
Mter all, most IX-'Ople would 53Y that sf is
"about the future", and alternate history isn't
BaC!.in \\'c'or2~9,ISllld that I didn't han! much
lime for definlllonal debatL"S, bUI I'm going 10
contradIct myself now wilh the assertion that
alternate history IS sf in IWO respects: in method
and in effect I 53ld trn.'n that one of tne
problems WIth definmg sf III thal you wind up
spendmg too much time thinking about
boundan cases. rna mg after the illusion of an
algonthm lhat'll gl\-e ,'00 a binary )~
answer to -IS thIS sfr But )VU GlI\ at lorast,. 1
suggest. Ihin!. of charadcrlstics thal are more or
less typical of sf Top of m)' list of sum
rnaradcnwcs IS e'lrapol.thon
An sf'OilI future dllten tmm a fantasv world
because \'00 can alwan draw a line (sometmlf,,--;'
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tenuous, sometin\t."S not) b...'1",C'Cn I1 and the
lIme "hen the work was written Indl'l'd, much
~f gives a lot of span' to this m mfodumps and
the h"'e The same is true of alternate hlSlory,
napt that the hne can be drawn betw~ the
",or'" and some pornt ID the past. Agam,.
alternate hlSlo')' w>ll lend 10 e"plore whal
h.lppc.'flt"d along this line, and how HlIler
"mmng World War It or whatl"'!''I", generatl'd
the world now being .... plon-d Or, to turn It
around, m bQlh future-b.t5ed sf and allen'lolte
hi lor)', the wnter has to WNI< forw.ard from a
MIown pomt to tne world of the le,t ~ tool.
e'trapolatlOn,b!he5affiC
And so, I'd suggest, IS a large part of the
cftect. Sf is often cnhrised for fallmg to meet I~
criteria of mimetic literature, for falling to
foreground character with sufficient skill or
nuanC\', Instead, It has to preSllnt character
along with a picture of the world in which the
ch,'lracters find thcmsekes. So too does
allemalehistury.lniact,sina!altematehiSIOry
is (among other thmgs) an argument about
hISt0l)', It has to mal.e liS reasoning f.ll dealt'r
lhan future-based sfdocs.
Ifs for thiS reason. rd suggest th.lt alternate
hlstonl'5 almost alwa)'s mal..e el-pilot where
the,' dlwrge from our O"'n history - the -IO"Nr
pomt as people are incre..singly SII)'lng Some
worf.s. h~ Outstopho.... Pr1<"'Sfs Thr Sr,vrah''''.
u~ toor IOJlb.lr pomt as almost the heart 01 the
"'Orl. not the end of the <to')', but what It m05t
oIten ar"(1es around. E\'ftI those lhat doni Dld.·s Thr MlIn ill tlw HIS" Otstk " a canorucal
e"ample - oitl'Tl cont"in both general
mechtatlQl\S on htSlory and specifIC accounts of
wh.ar~ tuppened
since the jon~r pomt.
BecaU5e, if not why write alternate history? To
use anol~r definition of sf, Adam RolK-rts's.
altt'Tnale history, li!.e the rest of 5f, IS about
diffcn'na! By describing how a difterent
SOClCty evolved and what its values are, we mar
Ix> able to St.'(' our own more clearly. [f that
mn.,es alt<!mate history, and sf in general,
sound a folr more politic,,1 form than most
literature, that's not an acdd<,nl. But that's a
whole other subject; in another world, thIS
column would ha~'e been about It.

